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Speaker Breslinz ''The hour of ten o*clock havinq arrived. the

House will come to order. Members will be in their seats.

Our guests in tbe gallerv are invited to rise and prav with

us. Tbe Chaplain for today w11l be Father Kevin Vann,

assistant Pastor of Blessed Sacrament Catholic church ef

Springfield. Father Vann is the guest of Representative

Hichael Eurran.o

Father Vannz Rtet us listen to the words of Psalm 98. Sing to

the Lord a new song, for He has done wondrous deeds. T6e

Lord has revealed to the nations His saving power. Let us

see Your saving power todav, Oh tord. se that ît mav guide

us in our decisions. And guided b? Your truth and Your

power. ma@ ue also sing of Your love and Your strength for

us in our work for *he people whom we serve. Amen.n

Speaker Breslinz *We will be ted in the pledge toda? by

Representative Hasara.e

Hasara-et atI eI pledge allegiance to the flaq of tbe United

States of America. and to the Republic for which ît stands,

one nation under God. indlvisible, with libertv and Justice

for a11.'#

Speaker Breslknz ORo11 Call for attendance. Are there an#

excused absences on the Republican side of the aiste. Mr.

Mccracken?o

Mccrackenz *No.*

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative l4atilevlch'e

Matîlevlchz eYes, Madam Speaker. tet the record reftect the

excused absence of Speaker Hadigan due to a deatb in the

famlly and Representative Rice due to illness.e

Speaker Breslînz OTbank Fou. Have a1l voted who wish? Mr.

Clerkv take the record. Tbere are t15 peopte answering the

roll call. â quorum is present. tadies and Gentlemenm

Representatlve Mennlund is goiog to make an introduction.
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Mould hls guest please come to tbe podium?e

Wennlundz Ddadam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housem

thank you verg much for giving me tbis opportunltv and the

pleasure to lntreduce Eric Thomassini from Cannes, France.

Hees a guest of a good frieod of mlne. Eosmo Machicba tsicl

and Nis son Jason and Nîs wlfe Cathy, from av distrîct.

Eric is delighted to be here and be would like to say a few

words to you this morniog. Erlcoe

Ericz OHI. I*m....I*m Eric Thomassini. I live in France. I am an

exchange student for tbe school Fear in tbeeeooHigb Scbool

in Neu Lenox. I Just want to sa# that I am very glad to

sta? one kear here in àmerica. That it wî1l be a ver?

great challenge for me. That I enlo: very much tbis trip

ln Springfield. That I will thank ver: mucb Mister tarry

Wennlund to extend the permission to me to be here and to

explain me..... here in the House of the Representative.

I wlsh to tbank, toov :ister Madigan to allow me to be here

and to speak...Thank #ou.œ

Speaker Breslinz etadies and Gentlemenm it ls tbe intentlon of

the Chair to begin on the Regutar Calendar on page 3 on the

order of Total Veto motions. Total Veto aotions.

Representative Davls. vou bave the flrst motlon. It is

Senate Bill 620. Read tbe motion, Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk teonez -1 move that the House concur wkth the Senate ln tbe

passage of Senate Bill 6701 the veto of tbe Governor

notwithstandlng.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatlve Davîs.e

Davlsz eThank you. Nadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

âssembly. we*re asking that the personal care assistants

who asslst the developmentally dlsabled, who help tbe

elderly to get on .1th their lives. weere asking that the:

be pald on a twice per month basisv rather than once per

month. We feel bv keeping tbese workers we are also
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helping those wNo are developmentall: disabted get up ln

tbe morning, get dressedv get in their wheelchairs and go

on to their Jobs. Many of them we*ve seen doun here in

Springfield. Alsop these workers help the elderly stav out

of nursing homes because thev are there t@ do chores for

them that the senlors cannot do for tbemselves. Ne ask for

an override of this vetooe

Speaker Breslînz eThe tad: has moved to override tbe Governores

veto of Senate Bi11 670. and on tbat question the Gentleman

from Dupagev Representative Mccrackenee

Mccrackenl ''Parliamentar: lnquire, Madam Speaker.e

Speaker Breslinz estate your inquiry.*

Mccrackenz edadam Speaker. on Mour Regular calendar #ou have two

Total Veto Motions relatîng to Bilts which :ad alread: been

voted upon. There are otber Total veto Motlons apparentlv

relating to stitl further Biàls tbat are...have been

prevlously voted on. Now I believe these Total Veto

Botions are improper and I think the proper wa@ to bring

this back for a second vote ls not b: merely fiklngv lf

tbat was done. a successive motion, but to move to

reconsider the vote bv which the override metion Iost in

the first place aod I move on a point of order tbat this îs

out of order for that reason. And I would also comment to

the Ebair that this use of Suppleoental Calendars in

conlunction with the Dailv Calendar. particularlv, uhen @ou

have everv reason to know what should be appearing on the

Dailv Ealendar ls a ver: abusive process. I don.t know whF

only two Democratic motions appear under Total Veto Motions

and why those two had already been voted upon and are now

brought back for a secood vote. Ours have not been

votedou ours have not been brought back for second votes

and apparentl: theyere shuffled off onto a second Calendar

so you donet have to do aIl of the Total Veto motions. Now
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lf you*re golng to call Bills a second time and vou are

going to ruke that my motion... or my point of order is not

correct, the least vou can do is put them all on a Calendar

and call them in order-':

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative dccracken, can @ou tell me wbat

Total Veto Hotions have been filed that are not on this

falendar? The Chair îs not aware of ang-e

McErackenz *:226.*

Speaker Bresline RIs tbat a Heuse Bî11 or a Senate Bî1l7:?

8ccrackenl esenate Billee

Speaker Breslin: *senate Bill 1226.*

Mccrackenz eHas voted upon yesterday.e

Speaker Breslinz eAnd a motion was fîled? No new œotion was

filed accordlng to the Clerk, Sir. What else?*

Mccrackenz *I*m sa?lng that refiling successive ootions ls not

the correct wa@ to do it.o

speaker Breslinz eokay. That ls vour point of order. but vou are

certalnlk not indicating to this House that people have

filed motîons that have not been properl: put on tbe

Calendar. Correctz Tbere aren*t anF other Billsee

dccrackenz eThere aren*t anv other motionsee

Speaker Breslinz ê'Okav. Representative Mccracken, we have

considered your polnt of order and we disagree that tbe

onlk method that a <ember could use to bave their motlon

considered again is a motlon to reconsider. Under the

rules there is no problbition agalnst Tlling a motion

again. Me have ln the past stated that that was tbe common

procedure. Either is acceptable to the membership and the

onlv tîme tbat the refiling of a motion itself. we believe,

would be considered out of order would be when the Chair

determines tbat it is ditator#. We bave not had that

presented to us at this time, so we really don*t thlnk that

that*s the appropriate wa@ to proceed. I understand from
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Representative Davis that she refiled tbe motion because

she thought there was a dirferent understanding on the Bill

and at this time she*s going to take it out of the record

to clarifv tbat understanding. So that t:e Members knouv

if vou have lost on a motion you have tw@ avenues to bave

that motion reconsidered. One îs by refkllng. one is by

fîling a motion to reconsider or making a motion to

reconsider. You have to file, of course. an intent to make

that motion on the same da# that the motion orîginall?

lostm under our rules. So, Representative Davîsm we wilt

take this Bill out of the record with the commitment to

come back to ît at #our request. Representative Ropp, for

what reason do you rise?/

Roppz eYes, Madam Chairman. A question of the Chair.e

Gpeaker Breslinz e'State vour questlon.e

Roppz *In part wlth lhat Bou have said, I think I can recall

sevaral instances ubere in the past several Fears we have

done exactlv as vou bave ruled. Mv question. which I tbink

ls even more serious is, wh# do we have so dang manv

Supplemental Ealendars in the last two or three days of the

Veto Session, if in fact..ewe qet Supplemental Calendars

even before we convene. It seems like it would be so much

simpler ror the leadership tbat seems to be in power. which

obviouslv thevere trving to confuse everybodv by having so

many Supplemental Calendars. if we Just had one. And I

reallv see no logic at all in why #ou even have to print a

Regular falendar if we*ve got so dang many Supplementals.

What is vour response?e

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Ropp: vour question is

understandable. if vou are not in charge of the operation.

In this kind of a situation, we are shuffàing paper between

the House and the Senate. You notîce in a Regular Session

we bave verv, veryv very few Supplemental Ealendars.
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Howeverv when we get towards *he end and we*re going to

Conference Eommittee Reports, as Bills are moving between

the Housesm we come out with Supplementals quickty so tbat

people can have thelr Bills considered and move them back

into a Conference Eommittee or over to the Genate. uhatever

is necessarv. That is what is happenlng now. Ke bave many

Bllls moving between the Houses as to Conference Committee

Reports, et cetera, and we bave a very sbort period of time

in whîch to deal witb them. So ln an ordlnary term, when a

Bill passes this House we can wait untll it gets on the

Senate calendar for tko and three weeks. Todav we canet.

Toda: we onl: have one more da# before we adlourn until

Januar#. so it*s in order to do the business that is before

us that we priot the Supplementals and get lt before us

immediately.o

Ropp: *1 tbink Fou#re absolutelv right for toda#v Madam Chairman.

but when we had one week delay from the time we met

previous to this weekv we had a whote week delay from the

time the House metm the senate met and that verv first dayv

after having a whole week to get aIl the wav from the

Senate' over to the Housem we still bad 5 or 6 Supplemental

Calendars on that very first dayee

Speaker Breslinz eAbm but the other Body had been operatiog for a

few hours at that timev so tbey came în and did workm so

thev had to send things to us and we sent things to thepoo

Roppz ll#ve never seen the Senate operate before us an# time.

mean. that*s Just uncalled...they Just don*t do that. I

know tbates not true.o

Speaker Breskinz eoka?. Representatîve Mccracken. for wbat reason

do @ou riseze

Mcfracken: eThank vouv Madap Speaker. I would like lust to

clarif? the record on tbis pofnt. 0n todav*s Supplemental

Calendar, House Bilts Second Readîng, appears t416. tilô
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was on a Supplemental yesterday and may even bave been on

the Regular Catendar or a Supplemental. Nednesdag. *85 *as

on vesterdav on a Supplemental Ealendar. 1229 on

non-concurrence was out vesterday. 1377 was out #esterday.

Madam Speaker. ?ou are doing tbis so that #ou can take the

call as you pick and choose it. You are not doing it

because business in the other House forces you to do so.

And we*re calling upon vou to conduct the business of this

House in the same manner that it is conducted în the

Senate. In the Senate tbev bave one Calendar, even thougb

you#ve got Bills coming over from t6e House. A single

Calendar and tbey never deviate from it. The? go through

chronological and sublect aatter order. Thev don*t flnd

the need for al1 these Supplemental Calendars. Now

apparently #ou don*t want to call Senate Bill :520. which

is now on Second Reading *1th approximately 75 âmeodments.

So rather tban put it in the Ealendar under its proper

headingf you put it on a Supplemental so @ou can sklp

around it if you wish. t*70, which is on Tbird Reading,

House Blll Thirdeo.from the Tbird Reading is on tNe Reqular

Calendar. Now Hou*reo.eor it*s a Senate Bî1l4 excuse me.

Now #ou take something off of Senate Bills Third Reading,

*854 so :ou don*t have to deal witb botb of them lf #ou

don*t ulsh te. It îsn*t done because there*s other

business tbat forces @ou to do so. It*s done so that vou

can move at your will. without oblectlonv anywhere ?ou

please. Not onl: can we not follow ltv you can*t even

follow it. Garv Lapaille*s up tbere wbispering ln vour earp

go herev go therev do thism do that. And certainlv the

public can#t fellow it. No public participant could follou

this. Do ?ou knou, in tbe senate Festerda?. Madam Speaker,

if people wanted to go watch 'the debate on the veto

override they could tell that it *as 3 or 1 Bills auayv
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because it *as in the Calendar and tbe Calendar is being

honored ln the Senate. So people went over there and ît

was called when it was supposed to be called. Now #ou tell

us, whF do we bave al1 these Supplemental Calendars? It is

not merely because the two Houses are ln operation at the

same time. Call everything on tbe Calendar under tbe

sublect matter or donft call it. but don*t lump aroundee

Speaker Breslinz eI Just got a phone call from Mr. tapallle. He

wants to clarifv the record. He does not whisper in my ear

anymore. tadies and Gentlemen. I wauld tlke to clarîfy tNe

schedule for those of you wbo are interested in when and if

you are golng hoœe this evenin4. This is the plan. The

four Legislative teaders are meeting at this moment with

the Governer. They are trving, obviously. to xork out a

compromise on the expenditure of state doltars. When tbat

meeting adlourns. they wilt come back to bath Houses and we

will then proceed to a caucus of both sides. That wilt

probablv take a couple of hoursv so we envision that this

meeting witl probably take an hour to tuo hours with the

Governor. Then we will come back in caucus that will take

an hour to two hours. depending on what is decided by

caucuses. Tbere will be time necessar? to print uhatever

Bilts will be decided upon. Sov you should not plan to

leave bere before six o*clock in the evening at the

earliest. We think ît uill take a substantlal amount of

time. but we are dolng evervthing we can to be sure that we

go home today and do not have to wait over untll tomorrow.

So that is what ls anticipated. You should plan

accordingly. The Gentleman from took, Representative

Cullerton, for what reason do you riseze

Cullertonz eYes. I heard a lot of yelling over tbere and I Just

wondered what the problem uas. Could vou summarize what it

is tbat thee..œ
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Speaker Breslinz OForget itv Representative Eullerton. He*re

finished with that.e

Cullertonz Ooh. I see. Is everytbing okay then uîtb

Representatîve Bccracken?e

Speaker Breslint eEvervtbing*s oka? now. The Gentleman from

Perry, Representative Gofortbm for what reason do #ou

rise7'z

Goferthz eThank kou, Madam Speaker. I know one of our neuest

Members over bere is verv happy if we#d stay here till

about eleven o*clock tonight. He thinks it*s good for his

business.e

Speaker Breslînz eRepresentative Ewing. for reason do you rise?o

Ewingz OMadam Speakerm a couple of inquirles of the Cbair.

Firstp when does the first meeting start?e

speaker Breslioz eThe First meeting was to start at ten o*clock.

I thlnk it was a few minutes latev ît would be closer to

ten-thirtFm so it reallv Just beganee

Ewingz *So that*s the rirst meetinq on which we*re al1 going to

rotate. The axis upon wbic: our uorld will turn todayee

Speaker Breslinz *At the moment.#.

Ewingz ORadam Speakerf Fou always are so courteous and so nice

and so stoic in the Ehairv but I*m not sure that #ou

answered Representative Mcfracken in regard to....Y@u did

answer him about the whispering and I*m glad Gary came out.

but dîd #ou answer bim about wh# we*re havinq all these

supplemental Ealendars and can we expect to qet one full

Ealendar for todav?l

Speaker Breslin: WNov Sir. ' We can*t possîbly have one full

Calendar for today. That Calendar is already printed.'ê

Ewingz 01 know. but the#....the: aref I*m sure. printing al1

these Supplementals. Why don*t thev Just put it all in one

and bring it out and let#s do it. We could start on Genate

Bill t520 now and put all your side#s Amendments on. I
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mean, whv don*t we go to that and do ît?e

Speaker Breslinz OBecause the Cbair doesnft wish to go to that

and do it. The Chalr doesnet intend to vote for alt of

tbose Amendments, Sir.e

Ewingz RBut, Nadam Speaker. it*s here on the Calendar. Are you

tellinq me that we are never going to get to 15207*

Speaker Breslinz *Me mayv Sirv but as #ou knowv from having been

on both sides of the Madorlty and Mineritv Bides...e

Ewingz Hl*ve only been on this side. I*ve never been on the

other sideoe

Speaker Breslinz RBut you have served In the Malorîty as well.

You know that under the rulesm the Speaker has the rigbt to

go to those items on the Calendar to whîch he sees fit and

we don*t wish to go to tNat item on the Ealendar at this

time and don*t intend to. No matter how much the Minoritv

wants us toee

Ewingz lBut couldn*t that hotd us up in qettlng out of herez

mean. certainlv ue want to do Genator Rock*s Bllt. He*s

the President of the Senateol

Speaker Breslin: *The oblect is not to hold anFbodv up* The

oblect is to get us out as quicklv and as expedltiously as

possible and stilt do the peoptees buslness-œ

Ewingz *No. But not to.eejust respectfully to @ou. Madam

Speaker, think the oblect down here is not to do the

Speaker's bîdding, not to do tbe Malority teaderes biddingv

but to do the people*s work and 1 d@n*t see if we donet go

to these Bills that we*re doing the people's work. There*s

some important Amendments on :520.*

Speaker Bresllnz eI agree. I will convey vour message to the

Speaker and t:e dalorit: teaderee

Ewing: oTbe Speaker. he îsnft back thoughv is he?o

Speaker Breslinz oNot Met. No@ Slr. It was a1l worked out till

@ou raised it up again. Representative Matilevichv for
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wbat reason do you rise?o

Aatilevichz *1 am satisfied with a11 of the clarifications except

the whispering in the ear. Mould #ou clarifv tbe

'aakmore*'*

Speaker Breslinz AThat was for Chris* benefit. Representative

Plel. Does the Gentleman seek recognltion? Yesp Siroo

Piel: Orhank you, Madam Speaker. Tell you what we could probablv

do. We could alleviate this problem comptetelv. Instead

of, you know. one person saving that vou*re Jumplng around

tNe Ealendar, vouere sa?ing that you*re not. Wh@ don*t #ou

give us about S or 10 Bills in a row, exactly where youere

going to go@ then we*ll have some idea of wbere we*re going

to qo and what we could do is Just go on to tbe...seeings

as #ou...there*s such a big question about tbe

Supplemental. we onlg bave 2. *4 6* 7. Why don*t we dust go

right down the Supplementalv take evervthing there? And

then Foufve got that completelv done and then we can tbrol

tbat in the garbage canv wefve got so much paper on our

desks no* as it is. And then we can Just go to the

Regular Ealendar and say listen #e*re going to do

amendatorys, then we@re going to do totals, and then we*ve

got an idea of where wefre going to go. I mean, this ls

for.e.not Just for our sake. #ou knauv Representatlve Kulas

and the Mushroom Brigade. vou knowv would llke to know

where we*re golng toom because tbe: don*t like beînp kept

in the darkoO

Speaker Brestlnz *1 appreciate vour suggestion and wben I began

tbis mornlngv I told @ou we#re goîng to page 3 on tbe

Catendar and we are starting at the top of Total Veto

dotions, we*re goîng to de a11 of tbose...e

Pielz eWell. there we*re wrong againm Madam Speaker. #ou know,

because it wasn*t page 3 T it was page 2. see.e

Speaker Breslinz *No Sirv it*s page 3.e
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Pielz *No4 #ou started with Representative Davisf sillp which

wase..ob, vou want to go wlth the motions, Fou don't want

to go through each one individuall#oe

Speaker Breslinz OThat's all can call. Sirv are the motions.e

Plelz eokay. Well. you said #ou want to hît Total Vetoes. ublch

starts on page 2.e

Speaker Breslinz ''And after that I.m going to do the Amendatorv

Veto Aotions.e

Pielz ''okay. So4 we#re going to :it 8704 83** so we can write

these doun. then we*re going to go to t1t3. thates

threeu .where are we after three?e

Speaker Breslinl RI bavenet made that decision yet.o

Pielz ecould you let us know? You sald...l said 5 or to Bills

and you shook your head yesv that that was a great tdea. I

mean. I very seldom come up witb great ldeas. you knowe..l

mean I*ve come up with one and vou agree with me and we.d

Iike toT you knowv not go... Just stop at three.e

Speaker Breslinl OThat *as as far as I*ve gone so far.

Representative Piet. Representative Klemm. for what reason

do vou rise?.e

Klemml ekell, I want to thank ?ou for your clarîficationv

that.o.that al1 these Bîlls tbat we uorked hard on is at

tNe whim of the Chairm when weere golng to calt them. And

thoughtv wouldn*t it be refresbinq someda? if ue have a

Speaker that would represent a11 of us equally and 1et the

Minoritv and Malorit: Leaders do tbe battlingm but let the

Speaker be above tbe partisaness (sicl. It would be nice

if we end up for one tlme. before I leave this sessionm ov

before I leave the chamber along with youv finall: the

Speaker would end up saying, #He## I*m going to represent

a11 of vou equally and fairly and not at the uhim of

whatever theF wish to cakl thls time*. But I appreciate

your clarificatlon on it. I don't tbink *e*l14 you and 1,
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wilt ever live to see tbat da#. but it uould be nice if we

keep working touards fairness in our Speaker.s Chair.

Tbank you.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatlve Mautinoeo

Mautiaoz OThank #ou very much. dadam Speaker. The otber da@ I

noticed that t6e process of the General Asseably went along

rather well when al1 the microphones were off and onl: two

were alive. Ir the hot air continues, I*m sure that the

mlcrophone system will probably qo off and you mav consider

dolng that again. We could get a lot of things done here.

Tbank kou.e

Speaker Breslinl eThank youv Representative. The next Bill under

Total Veto Motions appearing on page 3 on your Calendar ls

Senate Bi1l 831. Representative Galtsmao./

clerk Leonez *1 move that the House concur with the Senate In the

passage of Senate Bilt 834. the veto of tbe Governor

notwithstanding.e

Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentative Saltsman.e

Naltsmanz eThank #ouv Hadam Speaker. The reason I have filed

motion to bring thîs back todavv I *as approached bv some

business people in the ballway Festerday afternoon after lt

lost by a few votes and the people fram buslness who are ln

cooperation with the labor-management program have kobbied

to some extent at thls time aad some people have asked me

tbat they..ol bring this back so they could change tbelr

vete to help tbese programs ln t:e area wbere tbe

experience has been and where the value of tbis program has

been a success. So at this time. ites had mucb debate. l

think that weeve al1 looked at it. It#s not an

appropriatlon Bi1l. If anything happens, or an# new

councils are formedp it will be ln the 1989 appropriation

process. And that*s wbat we*re comlng back here next kear

forv ls to work the appropriations process and see if an@
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additional monies are needed. At this present time this is

not an appropriation Bil1, it*s Just a structure of how

these proqrams are going to be formed, sq again I ask for

vour vote and I know tbls bas been a great help to the

State of Iltlnols. Thank you.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatbve Saltsman bas moved to override

the Governor*s veto of Senate 9i11 83* and on that

questlon, tbe Gentleaan from Mctean. Representative Ropp.

Excuse me, Representative Mccracken on a point of ordereo

Mccrackenz eThank you. Madaœ Speaker. Wëeve looked at the rules

and we*ve also looked at Kakert#s Rultx-nf-Dxdaxx regarding

re-raising questions previouslv, we thought, flnalty

decided by a Body. Our rules apparently are silent on the

precîse question. but the reference in the rules regardlng

motions to reconsider clearly implies that successive

motions of failed votes are not in order and in Robert*s,

specificall? page &* of the edition we*ve got. in the

absence of making such a motion or soaethlng slmilar to it,

it is improper to make successive motionsv absent something

unusual. And clearlv, what that means is tbat something of

an extraordinar? nature. A11 we bave here ls successive

motions and tbis matter is out of order. It shouldn*t be

on the Ealendar a second time with merely a successive

motion to override the Total Veto and f ask the Chair to so

rule. And look at lt berore you rule. I*ve got it right

hereo/

Speaker Bresllnz eTbe Chair has already looked at...*

McErackenz *Have ?@u looked at Robert*s7e

Speaker Bresllnz eWe bave already leoked at Robert:s. And we

looked at vour flrst motion. Sir...*

dccracken: Opage 6#. Page &#.*

Speaker Breslinz RYes Sirp and it...e

Ncfrackenz *tet me read it.e
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Speaker Breslinz *No: S1r.*

Mccrackenz Onuring the meeting..el

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative dcEracken, we have alread?

looked at that. I realize... I reallze that @ou donet...

we realize tbat #ou donft ulsh to hear thls Gentlemanfs

motion. We realize that free speech. however. and the

oemocratic process atlo*s the Gentlemanes motion. It is

the Gentleman*s bellef that something has changed and that

he witl be able to succeed în bis motion if presented at

this time. The Cbair has determined already that ln tbis

case it is not dilatorv. Perbaps if he does it again and

again and again it will be dilatory, but it is the Chaires

decision as to both of the motlons that appear on this

Catendar that the? are not dilatoryv that.s why we went to

them in the first place. So I would suggestv if #ou are

opposed to the motioo. that ?ou vote eno* and that you let

the Democratic process work.. I do not mean to indicate

that vou shoutd be precluded from raising this issuev but

it should be raised ln the Rutes committee. If you wish to

chapge the procedure lt sbould be done through 1he rules.

The Gentleman has made a motion. Tbe motion before us is@

*shall the House override the Governores veto of Senate

Bill 83*7. Representative Mccrackenv do @ou have anything

further to add?w

Accrackenz eYes. Nadam Speaker.e

Speaker Breslinz Oproceed./

Mccrackenz *1 move to overrule the Chair on that point and I*d

like to address that motion.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved to overrule tbe Chair*s

decision and on tbat question. Representative Mccracken.e

Accracken: OThank #ou. Madam Speaker. dust by *ay of

introductorv remarks. I am sure thak pemocracg îs served

if a person who wlshes to be recognized is given his
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microphane rights. l sbould have brought a loudspeaker

down tbls time. Tbis is much more than a question of the

Gentleman*s Bill and it certainly does not relate to tbe

Gentleman în anF manner. ke are talking about the proper

conduct of the House's business. Tbis is no light matter.

B# filing successive motionsv Madam Speakerm vou make a

nullît: out of the House rule regarding provlsion for

motion to recoasîder tbe vote by which a particular matter

lost. If vou d1d not have that motlon in the rulesv then

mavbe Fou would have an argument that it is contemplated

that there be successive motions of this type, but that ls

clearlv not tNe case. Mhen we talk about overruling...or a

final vote on an overruleeoe.to override a veto. ue are

talking about the concept of finalitk. The Gentleman bad a

fair hearingv the hearing went against him and ites time to

move on. There is nothing Democratic about allowlng

particular motions to be considered ad nauseum. ànd tbis

is a very serious matter. And you know that uhere the

rules 'are silen't on a particular point, KqlRrtes Rutes- at

Ordtxâ applies. And at page 61 of this edition under the

heading *Motîons To Bring A Questîon Agaln Before The

Assembly*m the Robert's states the following principlez

*ouring the meeting or series of connected meetings in

which the Assembly bas decided a question, the same or

substantially the same question cannot be brought up again

except through special procedures uhich imply an unusual

clrcumstance.e Now lt is not only the exîstence of a

special clrcumstance that warrants it to be brougbt backm

other than bv œeans of an extraordinary motion. but it is a

requirement that the extraerdinarv clrcumstances exist and

in that case, the motion to reconsider the question is

brought and is argued on that basis. The Gentleman mav

have unusual circumstances. Does he bave extraordinar?
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circumstances? Has he brought an extraordinar? motion;

No. He merelv flles another motion to bave anotber crack

at this. Not evervone*s doing it apparently. The tw@ Bills

on vour Regular Calendar, and bv the wav al1 of the veto

motions... or aIl of tbe vetoes in questionv could have

been on the Daily Calendar, if any others had been filed.

are two Democratlc Bills. So we want a successive motions.

So what happens? We get threev four votes and onlv at the

polnt where the Body runs out of time do we say. tbat*s

flnall: it7 It is iaproper parliamentarv practice to

allow successive votes on final matters, Madam Speaker. and

only where there are extraordinarF circumstances and then

onlv where a special motlon Is brought shoukd a question be

again consideredee

Speaker Breslinz OThe Ladv from Cook. Representative Didrîckson.e

Didricksonz OTbank ?ou Madam 3peakerv Members of the House.

Representatlve Mcfracken has raised some very valld

partiamentarg questions here. but I quess l*m going to look

at it from a different slant. This gives me an opportunity

and Representative Maysv to correct tNe closlng statement

of Representative Saltsman vesterday wben he said tbat our

testimon: on thîs 3111 was incorrect. I would like to

restate for those of vou in this General Assemblkv f have

talked to the drafter of the B111T the origlnat Bill on the

Labor-Management Councils and lndeedv that intent was to be

seed money. And indeed. the first year it was ;54 the

second year 50 and the third vear 25 with tbe local

match.../

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Didrickson. Representative

Didrickson. I*m sorrvv but I think @ou have to conflne

your argument for the time that we actually reach

Representative Saltsman*s Bill. The ootlon before us that

we are debatinq ls whether or not tNe Chair shall be
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overruled on the parliamentary question tbat Representative

McEracken has raised. Thank you. I will recognize vou

later at that polnt. The Gentleman from take.

Representative datilevich.e

Natilevichz eMadam Speaker, tadîes and Gentlemen of tbe House,

rise in defense of the ruling of the Ehalr and acknowledge

that the Ehair in tbat rulinq :as mentioned the past House

deliberations where we have always allowed successlve

motions. I recatl one time wbere one Member lost a motion

and t6e similar motion, the same motian was put forth by

another Member and that bas been done in past sessions.

thlnk the Ebatres ruljng. Just as case 1au very often

becomes part of the lau. the past deliberatîons of tbe

House determine uhat we do in these cases wbere it is not

in our rutes. I think that even though the tast speaker

mav have been out of order, in her own mtnd bv wbat sNe has

said. things have cbanged witb tbe testimonv on the Bill as

it was presented.e.or, on the aotion as it was presented

the last time. So I think that this is a proper ruling and

the fact of the matter is so that thls mav come up in the

future. I tbink the rulinq is verv proper for us conductlng

normal business. So l would ask that Members on this side

of the aisle vote against Representative Mccracken*s motion

to overrule the Chair.e

Speaker Breslln: *The Gentlemaa from Livingstoam Representative

Ewinq. On the motlon.G

Ewingl *On the motionm ma*am. The motion to override the fhair?œ

Speaker Breslinl ecorrectee

Ewinqz l'es. It Just seems to mev Madam Gpeaker, that we al1

listened ver: attentively to Speaker Radigan when he was

discussîng abuse of power tn regard to the Governor*s

Amendatory Veto. I tblnk there is a lot of analogy between

his speech and what is happenlng here. I*m sure tbat if he
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were not In Callfernia that be wouldnet allow this abuse of

power to be perpetrated on this Bodv b: the assistant

Leaders in the Cbair. Madam Speaker, it*s a uaste of our

time to go through tbîs again. Are Fou listeningv Madam

Speakerz 1..*

Speaker Breslinz *1 am listenlng. Slrv and I am verv aware of

your time and how valuable it is. Tbe Gentleman from

Wlnnebago, Representative Hallock.e

Ewingz OYou cut me offe-

Speaker Breslinl eDid vou have more to say. Representative Ewing?

Proceed. Slreo

Ewlngz OMadam Speaker, itfs Just that when #ou know you flnd your

students aren*t listeninge vou stop and trv and get their

attentlon. And there was a voung lad? here talking to mev

Madam Speaker. when Fou called on me and I immediately

asked her to step aslde so that I could give you my full

attentlon and no* I Just kind of wanted that same respect

because was talking about the Speaker. Speaker Madigan

and bow he doesn*t like abuse of power and I really wish

that Mou*d reconsider your decision on this matter. tet4s

clear the deck and move on. Me got 1520 to do. Qe have a1l

those Amendments that vour people want to put on 1520. Go

could we Just go to that? I donet think you*re going to

listen to mev Madam Gpeakerm so l*m going to quit.e

Speaker Breslinl eThank kou. Representative Ewingo Representative

Hallock. On the motiono*

Hallockz OThank @ou Madam Speakerv Members of tbe House. I thbnk

this is probabl? an especially exasperating moment for al1

Members of thls Ehamber and vourself included. And I

tbink that exasperation probablv emanates from the fact

that we on this side reall: know that we*re right and

think #ou on that slde and #ou especiallvm Radam Speaker.

probablv know that youere wrong. The House rulesv wbich we
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bave debated manv tlmes beforev very clearly state what

happens in these kind of situations. The House rules, as

vou know we*ve trîed to make suggestions to@ and weeve in

fact in manv cases made some additions to tbem on the

dinority side and we have tried to wark togetber on those

rules themselves. But whatever thev stand forf whatever we

agree is right or urong, they are. in fact, the rules of

this House. And tbe House rules very clearly provide tbat

the onl: wa# @@u can reall: do what vou are trying to do

here today is by filing a motion to reconsider a vote b?

whicb Mour vote faîled. That hasn*t been done. Yet that

is the rule and ites verv clear. khen you get bevond thatv

there*s a clear void as te what should bappen in a

situation like tbis. ehen a void octurs ln the House rules

we a1l know that Robert*s 3ulêK o'f Orders have ' to provide

for the situatîon. And Eqâart*s Rulxx-nf-nrderâ will not

allow for this situatlon to occurm uhen one issue bas been

resolvedm ît is resolved and it is done with. The onl:

wav ?ou can get back to that is bv going back to the House

rules again and filing a zetion to reconsider a vote. And

so we in this Ehamberf I suppose, on both sides of the

aisle are geverned b, tbat. And wbether we like it er notv

that is what the rule is. And Kadam Speaker, ir @ou want to

cbange the rules. vou of course bave the malority of votes

and @ou can do tbat. But it*s so ironic to me. as one of

the denbers of tbe Rules Committee and the Spokesman

thereonv that for the last couple of weeks we*ve heard

constant remonstrations from the Gpeaker about the

Governor*s amendator? veto powers. but vet ln the last

couple of weeks we*ve also seen the Speaker of the House

tr: to decide what*s constitutional and also try to decide

that the House rules don*t reatly applv. tbat he can use

anv rules he wantsv even though the House rulesv ln factv
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do govern. It is a very ironic situatîon. ànd I get back

to m: first point, Madam Speakerv and how frustrating tbis

îs. It*s because you know it*s wrong and we knou also tbat

vou*re doîng the wrong thing and we hope @ou can reconsider

your position and change it. And I urge your vete in favor

of tbis motion.o

Speaker 3restinz eThe Lad: from Eookp Representative Currlele

Curriez OTbank #ou, Madam Speaker and Members of the House. I

rise ln support of the ruling of t6e fhair on this lssue.

First. that ruling is supported by strong precedent.

Precedent under Speakers of this Chamber of botb political

parties. Secondly, the people who would oppose the ruling

argue by analogg to our rules that appl: to final passage

on House Bills. Me#re deallng bere not wltb fînal passage

of a House Bitl. but with a motion. When vouere dealîng

with a Bill. tNe Sponsor of that Bill has total control

over tbe timing of the catling of that Bill to choose to

proceed or not to proceed when the chair moves to that

order. Mhen we*re dealing with motions. howeverv motions

are not under the control of anF îndividual owner of the

Bill. A motton can be made b: anvbody in this chamber. If

the Gentlenan who opposes this ruling were right. it could

well be that we*d be debating Representative Saltsman*s

opportunlty to call a motion on Genate Bill 83* at all.

fonceivably. Representative McEracken coutd bave offered a

motion on Senate Bill 83# yesterday. He could Nave called

the motion and he could have encouraged people not to

support his motion to overridev thus precluding tbe

proponents of tbe measure from having thelr da# in court.

So not onlk is tbis ruling of the Ehair appropriate in

terms of our history as an institution. but it also makes

good. basic parliamentary sense. Onl: by permitting second

motions on the same topic can we ensure tbat everybod? in
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this Cbamber has a fair shake and a fair opportunity at

making his or her point of view a relevant point of view, a

relevant perspective. when this Chamber decldes to act.e

Speaker Breslinz lThe question is, *shalt the Ehatr be

overruled?: All those in favor vote *aye*...excuse mev

Representative Nccracken uishes to close. Proceedm Sir--

Mccrackenz DThank #ou. Thank you. I*d llke to state. think,

more correctlv what the issue is here. We*re not

confronted with a case where a hostile party bas filed a

second or successive motion. Qeere not confronted where a

thlrd party who is friendlv to the Bilt files a successive

metion. We:re not talking about a control or lack of

control aver tbe 31:1, we*re not talking about the controt

or lack of control over the right to make a motion. We*re

talking about successive motions. override the Totat Veto

vote is a finat action of this House. The ruàes of our

House require that unless you make a motion to reconsider

the questîon on the day when tbe vote failsv then it is out

of order. Sov for this body to accept tbe rullng of tbe

Cbalrv that merely by reflliog successive motions is

democracv being donev or is parliamentary procedure being

honoredv is absolutelF false. Tbe fact is that our rules

specifîcall: provide for a vebicle for reconsldecing this

type of matter. Our rules are silent en tbe precise

questlon of filing successive motions. Robert*s Rules is

dead agalnst vou on this and our rules provlde that where

the House rules are sil'entv Eoberl*s Eultâ--or sriar

control. So donet confuse the issue with party politics.

Donet confuse it witb control over some particular issue or

metion or Bitl. Tbis is wrong to be doing it this wav. It

does not further Democracy. It does not further lustice.e

Gpeaker Bresllnz oThe question is# *Shall the Ehair be

overruled7e Al1 those in favor vote *yese, alt those
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opposed vote *noe. Voting is open. Slxtv votes are

required for passage. Representative Klemm. one minute to

explain your vote. Representative Klemm.e

Klemmz *1 wanted to make a parlîamentarv inquir# rather than

explaîn m? vote.o

Speaker Breslinz estate Four iaqulry.e

Klemmz eYou bad earlier said tbat on a motion. that is flled to

receooor to not reconsider a dereated motion. such as we*re

doing on Senate Bill 83# that Representative Saltsman had

filed a new motion on the same dav that it had failed.

That Fou had said tbat he had new information that perhaps

would change the vote on a subsequent vote and Mou, as the

Cbair. allowed that to take place. but tbat you probabtv

would allow it to be dilatory by censtantlv filing motions.

And I was wondering then. how does a Member approach the

bench. the Cbairv or ubatever you wisb to call it@ to

determlne to 1et @ou know that I have new lnrormatlon to

make @ou concerned to allo...*

Speaker Breslinr eRepresentative Klemmm vou can wbisper in mv

ear. Have a1l voted who wisb? The Elerk will take the

record. on this question there are 51 voting *a?e*v 63

voting fno* and the motion fails. Representative

Cullerton, for what reason do you rise?e:

Cullertonz ecan they renew that aetion againzo

Speaker Breslinr OThey probably could lf it wasn*t going to be

ditatory. The next ltem to be considered is Representative

Saltsman's înitial motion to override tbe totat veto of the

Governor on Genate Bill 834. That question has alread:

been presented. Is there anv discussion on that question?

The tadv from Cook. Representative Didricksonel

nidrlcksonl RThank vou Madam Gpeaker. Members of the House.

did begin to state earller on another motion, before lt

became so partisan and unfortunatel: this wbole issue has
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become ver: partlsan. Yesterday it was incorrectl: stated

bv the Sponsor of this motlon right now, that those of us

on thls slde, Representative Maks and mysetf who sald that

tbe initialf the initial lntent of this legislatien for

tabor-aanagement Councils was not for seed monev. I talked

to the drafter of tbls Bill. It indeed was initlatly for

seed monev. The fîrst year 75 percentv 25 percent

state-local matchv to 50 to 25 and at the end of three

vears these counclts were to be on their oun. Me funded

ten of them. kbat we are doing now uithout the funds.

without the funds, is expanding tbis original coacept and

weere golng to lnclude Kanagement.o.tabor-Managemenk

Councils across tbe statev but those original ten could

then go on indefinitetv receiving up to :l00vOO0 annuallv

indeflnitely keeping them going. That was never the

original intent of tbis. I tblnk if you would like to get

a piece of the action lîke we*ve been able to enlov in the

south suburban areav and I*m doing this with mv own Labor

- 8anagement Council that will be affected b: thism then

vou*lt not vote for this measure. ke Just appropriated

$297.000 tbls vear to fund ten of them. #ou can see with

that paltr: amount that we*re not going to be able to

expand or fund this program the wa@ the Spensor would like.

I ask for a enoe vote.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman frem Adamsv Representative Mavs.

on the questlonoe

Maysz ''Gentleman #ield to a questionv please?e

Speaker Breslinl *He wi11.e

daysz OWhat*s the cost of this Bill?e

Saltsmanr eNothlngv right now.e

Maysz *1 should rest mv case. but I do note ehat it does require

the Department of Eommerce and Community Affairs to

establish an office of Labor-Management Eooperation. does
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lt not?/

Saltsmanz *It does./

Mavsz eAnd you*re not ptanning to fund that offlce at atl, are

?@u?R

Saltsmanz eThey already have staff doing ltv Jeffee

davsz OThere is no cost this vear, that's what v@u sayee

Saltsmanz :'Jeff, you and I and Representative Didrlckson are on

tbe âpproprlations Committee. If vou bave seen anvthîng

come out of there witb this mone? in it, I don*t kaow where

it*s at. Thatês wN@ I disputed your worde-

Maysz OWe1lv here we are and !*11 Just go right to the Bil1. It

would appear to me that what we would be doîng with this îs

expanding a commltment. ln other wordsp renewing a

commitmentv entarging a commltment or otherwise...wîth no

monev and next year weere golng to be beat on the head to

fund it because tbere was a commitment alreadv made and a

simllar argument for spending monev on a senseless thing

will be generated like it uas with TlFs and it uould Just

seem to me that if ue:re going to be maklng new commitments

or recommittlng or expanding old commîtmentsv ue oughk to

be able to priorltize even better than tbis Bill would do

and for that reason I would urge opposition to the Bill-o

Speaker Bresllnz OThere being no further discussion,

Representative Galtsman to càose.e

saltsmanz eYes. Tbat*s what we*re elected to come down here for

and us people that get assigned to the Appropriations

Committeev ltes to go through the appropriations process.

Me#ll be doing tbat în the 1989 budget. I*m not willîng to

fall away from here worried somebodyfs goiag to hit me over

tbe head wlth something don*t like in appropriations,

because the 98 agencies have put approps in and don*t

agree witb none of themv but I didnet get them changed. We

try to make a dent in sometbing where us people over bere
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that don.t get a chance to work with tbose agencies tike

?ou do@ that get vour stuff put în. Ours is called out on

us. Yours is in the agencies cause you*ve got that power

and it*s our authority as voters and the wa@ the vote comes

out of this General Assembly that ue bave a cbance to

restructure what we don*t like in the agencieé and thates

what we*re sent down here for. I urge a *ves* vote on

thisle

Speaker Breslinz OThe questîon is, Ashall Senate 8il1 83< pass.

the veto of the Governor notuithstanding?e A1l tbose in

favor vote 'aye'. all those opposed vote* noe. Voting is

open. Seventy-one votes are required to override. Have

alt voted who wisbz Have a1l voted who wish? Tbe

Gentleman from Macon, Representative Dunn. one minute to

explaln vour vote.e

Dunnz OThank vou Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. rlse in support of this legistatîon. As

indicated wben this was up before. we have a large labor

contingent in our communitv and when times became diTficult

there was friction betweea labor and managementv howeverp

cooler heads prevailed and a Labor Management Eommlttee was

formed. It ls now 7 vears old, beth sides Nave found it to

be verv productive. It has resulted in a negotiated

agreement between both sidesv which has been presented to

businesses in tbe area. We call it a PROUO agreement. lt

includes a provision...ea provision ls included in tbe

agreement which provides for no work stoppagesm for

exampte. That came out of this type of agreement. This is

a wonderful thingv we should support this legislation.

It*s one of the best thlngs we can do in tbe State of

Illlnois. As Ieve saîd before, to send a clear message to

outsiders that lllinois is a good place to come to work.

live and do business. I urge an .aye* vote.l
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Speaker Breslinz WThank #oum Representative Dunn. Have al1 voted

who wish? Tbe Elerk wilt take the record. On this

questlon there are Tl voting *aye* and *0 voting *ne* and

things did cbange. And Representative :cfracken asks for a

verification of the affirmative. Poll the affîrmativev Mr.

Clerk. Representatlve Braun. The tad: asks leave to be

verified. :r. Mccracken. Representative Braunf #ou have

teave. Proceed, Mr. Elerk.*

Elerk Leonez *Poll of the affirmative. Ackerman. Berrios.

Bowman. Braun. Breslin. Brunsvold. Bugielski.

Capparelli. Christensen. Eullerton. turran. Eurrie.

Daley. Bavis. Delaegher. Deteo. Dunn. Farlev. Flinn.

Flowers. Giglio. Giorgi. Goforth. Granberg. Hannig.

Hartke. Hicks. Homer. Huff. Hultgren. Jones. Keane.

Krska. Kulas. tang. Laurino. LeFlore. Leverenz.

tevin. dartinez. MatiJevich. Mautino. McGann.

McNamara. Mcpike. Morrow. Mulcahev. Novak. O*connell.

Robert olson. Panagotovicb. Phelps. Rea. Richmond.

Ronan. Saltsman. Satterthwaite.e

Speaker Breslinz OExcuse me, mr. Clerk. Representative

Mccracken. Representative Steczo asks leave to be verlfîed

and he bas leave. Proceedv Mr. flerk.R

Elerk Leone: Oshaw.e

Speaker Breslint OExcuse me. Representatlve Kulas and

Representative Martinez ask for leave to be verified also.

Kulas and Martinez. Proceed. Hr. Clerk.e

Clerk teonez Oshaw. Slater. Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzich.

Tuerk. Turner. Van Duvne. Wbite. Milliams. Wolf.

Anthony Young and kyvetter Younqe.e

Speaker Breslinl OAnF questions of the affirmative roll?e

McErackenz eThank youm Madam Speaker. Representative Giglio?e

Speaker Breslînz eRepresentative Glglio. Frank Giglio. The

Gentleman is not în the Ebamber. Remove him from the Roll
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Eall.*

Mccrackenz ORepresentatlve Langze

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative tang. tou Lang. Is the

Gentleman In the Ehamber? He ls not. Remove blm from the

R@ll Call.o

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Hicks'e

Speaker Bresllnz ORepresentative tarr: Hicks.

Representative Giglio has returned to the Cbamber, add him

to the Roll Call voting *ave'. Representatlve Hicks is not

in the Chamber. Remove him from the Roll Cakl-o

Mccrackenz RRepresentatîve O'Eonnell?*

Gpeaker Breslinz eRepresentative O*fonnell. John o:Eonnell. The

Gentleman is not in the Chamber. Renove him from tNe Roll

Call.*

Mccrackenz ORepresentative LaurinoTe

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Laurino. Bill Laurlno. Is the

Gentleman in the Cbamber? He îs not. Remove him from the

Roll Eall. Representative Young asks leave to be verified

and he has Ieave.e

McEracken; eRepresentative Morrow?œ

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Morrow. Eharles Norrow. Is tbe

Gentteman ln tbe Chamber? He is not. Remove him from the

Roll Call.*

Mccrackenz lRepresentative Deaaegher?e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative gelaegher. Bob Deuaegher. The

Gentteman is not in the Chamber. Remove bim frop the Roll

Eallwe

Mccrackenz OAs it turns out. not very much has changed.

Representatlve Deteo?e'

Speaker Bresllnz RRepresentative Deteo is in bis chair.e

McErackenz eRepresentatîve Milliams?e

Speaker Breslinz WRepresentative Hicks has returned to the

Chamber. Add him to the Roll Call voting *ayee.

Hicks.
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Representative Oêconnell has returned to the fhamber. Add

bim to tbe Roll Call voting *a#e#.*

dcErackenz eRepresentative Hilliams?''

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Williams. Paul killiams. Is

the Gentleman in the Ehamber? He is not. Remove h1m from

the Roll Eallee

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Terzich?e

Speaker Breslinz ARepresentative Terzich. Bob Terzicb. The

Gentleman is not In the Chamber. Remove N1m from tbe Roll

Ca11.*

Mccrackenz eRepresentative Bugielskizo

Speaker Breslinz WRepresentative Bugielski. Bob Bugielski is în

the Chambero-

Mccrackenz ONotblng furtber.e

Spèaker Breslinz eqepresentatîve Williams has returned to the

chamber. Add him to the Roll Call votinge avef. On thls

question there are 66 voting *aye*. *0 voting eno* and 3

voting *present* and the motson fails. The next order of

buslness appears under Amendatory Veto Motlons on page 3 on

yeur calendar. Genate BiIl 11t3. Representative

Countrvman. Representative fountrymen? Out of the record.

Ladles and Gentlemen, the House eill be at ease f@r 30

minutes. The House w111 be at ease for 30 minutes. Ladies

and Gentlemen. the House will come to order. We are going

to go to the order of Conference Comuittee Reports. so this

includes tbe action on.o.as final passage on 8îllsp so

Members should return to their seatsp please. Return to

your seats. The Heuse will ceme to order. The first Bill

on this order..ethe Conference Committee Reports are on

Supplemental #2. The Sponsers are Eullerton. McNamara and

Flowers. Go please come to the Ehambers. Supplemental #I.

Members should return to their seatsv please. Ladies and

Gentlemen, on the reverse side of Supplemental #t appears
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Conference Committee Reports. The flrst Bill is Senate

Bill 126. Representative Cullerton. Out of the record.

Senate 8i1l 1025. Representatîve NcNamara. Clerk, read

the motion. Excuse me. This is a Conference fommittee

Report. Representative McNamaraeO

Clerk o*Brienz esenate Bill 1025. A Bill for an Act to amend the

Eriminal Code. First Conference Committee Report.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative McNamaraoe

dcNamaraz RThank Fou Madam Speaker. Members of the House. I move

to accept the Flrst Cenfereace Committee Report on Genate

Bill 1025. What 1025 does. in short. is to amend tbe

Eriminal Eode and provides that it is a Class l felon: when

a person commits tbe offense of aggravated batterk of a

child within a 3 Fear period following an offense of... a

finding of guilt for the same offense. It also adds what

the conference committee did was clean up some technlcal

language and it also provides a second portion in that

Conference Cemmittee Report whlch is an aggravated batterv

is committed when a.o.when a person causes great bodil:

harm to another or cammits battery under certaln aggravated

conditionsv those conditions to be somebody that ls

handicapped or elderlv and I move to accept the Fàrst

Conference Committee Report.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative McNamara bas moved that the

House accept tbe First Conference Committee Report on

Senate Bill :025. On tbat question, is there any

discusslon? Hearing none, tbe question is, *Sha1l the

House adopt the First Conference Committee Report on Senate

Bill 10259* A1I those in favor vote *aye*v a1l those

opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. This is final passage.

Sixt: votes are required f@r passage. Have a11 voted uho

wish? Have al1 voted who wisb; The Càerk should take the

record. on tbis question there are tll voting *aye*. none
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votlng *no: and none voting *present* and the House does

adept the First Eonference Committee Report on Senate Bill

1025 and this Bi11 is hereb: declared passed. Senate Bill

t50&. Representative Flowers. Representatlve Flowers.*

Flowersz Wdadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housef 1

move to accept the First Eonference Committee Report of

Senate Bill t506. ltes basically a community rlgbt-to-know

3i1l and lt Just savs tbat anv agencies that comes into tbe

communitv uill first cenduct a public lnformational

hearing. And I move for tbe passage of Senate Bi1l :506.*

Speaker Breslînz *The Lady bas moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bi1l 1506 and

on that question the Gentleman from Dupagev Representative

Mccrackenoe

Mccrackenz *1 notice in the Conference Committee Report that the

House recedes from House Amendments I and 3 and one of

those Amendments is Representatîve McNamara:s *Robin*s

Bil1*, for lack of a better termee

Flowersz eltfs no Ionger in the Conference Commîttee Reportee

Mccrackenr Ookav. So we onl? have @our provision regardlng the

communitv-based right-to-know. Now: does that apply to

private entities as well as government? For example, say.

tbe Y.M.E.A. came under this definition and cut back or

closed the facilitvv would hearinqs bave to precede that?n

Flowersl lYes.e

Mccrackenl e#And so it dees not apply only to state agencies?e

Flowersz epardon meTe

Mcfrackenz OIt does not apply onl? to state agencies?e

Flowersz ONo. it does not. It onlg applies for public funds.

People who are getting meney from the state.o

Mccrackenz Osov youere saying that it would not apply to a

prlvate agencv if It were not receiving funds?e

Flowersz NNo. No.*
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Flowersz OThe: are merely required to either post notices ln

publlc places such as laundromats. grocerv stores and they

sball inform the Representative of that particular district

what the: are doing.e

Mccrackenz Ookav. Is thisee.so. the communitv-based services

relate to Smprovement of local Kea1th, housingv educationm

employmentm recreation or corrections and lt would apply...

or the reportîng and hearing requirements would apply to

anv entity wbich ls recelving any funds from the state?e

Ftowersz eYou*re correct.o

McErackenz eAlrlght. And you den*t draw a dîstinction between

funds received from the state for this partlcular purpose

or ma?be funds received from the state for...by tNe same

entity. but for an unrelated purpose7/

Flowersr HI don't quite uoderstand that.e

Mccrackenz O@ellv lt*s àlke tbe controversv ln federal aid to

schools. Does vour requlrement pertain to a1l activîtles

of an entit? that receives state funds, no eatter wbat the

purpose for that7o

Flowersz *You*re correct-o

McErackenz lokav. 50 lt applles to ever#thing. Nowv does tbe

Department of Public Aid bave a positlon on thls Bil12*

Flowersz *I#m not aware of their posltionv if thev have one.e

Mccrackenz eY@u aren*t aware of it? Okay. I have a document

whlch eriginallv was dated June t5. 1987 and has been

re-dated November Av 1987 b? handv whlcb states that tbe

Department opposes this and cites as flscal impact

admlnistrative costs to conduct +he hearingsm whîch maF or

ma? not be nominal, suppose, and possibte delay in

receipt of new federal funds. The? apparently oppose it on

the basis that the vagueness of the terminologv of
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*substantially changes* could be interpreted to include any

new medical provider that enrotls in tbe Department's

medical asslstance program, anv training Tacilit?

contracted through *prolect cbance*. any new cblld support

contract to be executed f@r representation of the

Department, an# implementation of new Oepartment policy for

al1 assistance purposes.e

Flowersz ORepresentative Mccracken...o

Mccrackenz *tet me ask thls. khat prompts tbe Bl11? Are vou

having an experlence in your district?e

Flowersl HYes. When Senator Alexander and I was down here in the

spring, ue had an occasion tbat an organization moved into

tbe communit: and it was alleged that she and I was

responslble Tor it and we were notm because we had no idea

that..-what thev were doing. So when we came back from the

springm ue had to deal with this confrontationv whereas if

we Were informed of the matterv this is not to sav that the

cemmunîtv based organizatîon, or whatever it may be. cannot

continue. The: can proceed as usual: but we*re Just merely

asking them to extend us the courtes: and extend the

neigbbors the courtes: of letting them know that tbere is a

new mental heatth facilit? that is about to move into the

communit: and Fou can be serviced by it. There is a new

battered women organization that*s movîng in and if you are

a battered woman. feel free to come here. That*s al1 itfs

aboutoo

McErackenz eokay. Tbere is a referencef howeverv to more than

Just notice. Isn*t there a reference to a public bearinq

that *as to be held?o

Flowersl OYou can either give notice or a public hearing.e

McErackenz Ookay. I see that now. And the notice bas to be 30

days prior7e

Flowersz eYes.##
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Mccrackenz Ookay. It's kind @f...0n page of the Conference

Eommittee Reparte it*s not clear that the agenc: ba& the

optîon. I agree with you that the first paragraph of

Section 3 states that there is an option, but tben on page

2 it Just talks about requirements of 30 davs prior notice

of the publlc hearlng. But it*s your position that either

one will satisfv this requirement7-

Flewersz OYou#re absolutel: rightoe

Mccracken: eAnd what does tbe notîce have to consist of? Hhat is

lt that the notice has to be in order to satisfg tbis?e

Flowersz lBasicallyv #ou would Just give notice on danuar: fifth.

t9884 we will be opening a new mental health facility. come

in and Join us or talk to us about anv concerns that Fou

may have.e

Mccrackenz eokav. But there is no statement in here of wbat

adequate notice is as an alternative to this public

hearing. It doesn*t say. for example. that vou can complv

with this b: qlvlng notice if Fou do the following things.

I mean is there a requirement that you receive a letter, or

tbat the aldermen receîve a letterz-

Flowersl OYes. there is.e

McErackenz eNou where is thatRe

Flowersz oThe notlce sball lnclude...on line T it savsf *In

elther casev notice shall be sent by uall to the corporate

authorities of the municipallty and the countv and to the

Members of tbe General Assemblv wbo represents the

communitk*.e

dccrackenz eokav. Now îs that tbe notice for the publlc hearing,

or is that notice which suffices in lieu of a publlc

hearing?e

Flawersz OThat*s the aotîce to inform the etected officials that

there wlll either be a public bearing or that thek#re Just

posting notlce. But vou*re letting the elected offîcial
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know tbat vou are moving into the community and what vour

services wilt be.H

RcErackenz Ookav. To the Bill. I think that, Fou knok again.

this ls a good idea. l suppose we*d all like to be kept up

to date on the comings and goings of our local community

resources and I do agree that on the first page of the

Conference Committee Repork ît does appear to create an

alternative means of satisfying tbis requirement. That is.

public hearing or adequate notice, but on page 2 of the

Eommittee Report there is no statement as to what

constitutes adequate notice for tbe purpose of complyinq

with the notice provision of the Bill. That reference, I

think, that the Ladv spoke to# is the notice requlrement

for the notification of a public hearing. The Department

opposes this Bill and lt opposes the B11l not only because

of the costm but because the Bil1 ls not drafted as well as

maybe it coutd be. I suggest that better drafting wouldeve

included a separate section on the notice requirements that

wll1 satisfy tbe Bill ln lieu of the public hearlng, that

the definîtion of *substantiall? changes*. should probabtv

be tigbtened up and the cost. of coursev which could result

even in the delay or recelpt of new federal funds. Thank

#ou**

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from karren, Representative

Hultgren.o

Hultgrenz eThank @oum ds. Gpeaker. Will the Sponsor yield for a

coupte of questions?e

Speaker Breslinz oshe wi11.e

Hultgrenz *1 asked some questions about this when it was before

tbis House before and I*d like to follow up to see how the

Billv as it exists now in the Conference Eommittee Report.

relates to the form of the legislation earlser. ln mv

home town there is a park dlstrict that operates the city
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parks. Ites a governmental entityv imposes taxes and

there's an elected park board tbat administers tbe

district. Would that be a agency as defined în Section 2a

of this Bil1?*

Flowersz *If the agency is getting state funds. vese'e

Hultgrenz eeell, agency: ît means anv Department or agency of the

state or a local unit of government. Qoutd tbis local park

district be a local unit of governmentz/

Flowersl 11 would think so, ves.l

Hultgrenz ONow. among other things. the local park district

operates, or did this past Fearm operated a summer softball

program. â summer softball league. Hould that be under

communitv-based servlcesv a service that relates to the

improvement of recreation. in mv communitv?o

Flowersz RNO. lt would notee

Hultgrenl e'Summer softball league would not be recreation7e

Flowersz OIt Is considered recreation. but I*m sure that's part

of what the: were doing in the first place. It was not

nothing new that they Just started.e

Hultgrenz 4'Okayoo

Flowersl elt*s not a facilitv-o

Hultgrenr RIf....You sav that's not something new. M:

understanding is, in Section 3* that if tbe: ptan to

substantially change the nature of the services thev@re

providing, the? have to have a hearing. If thev want to

discontioue the summer softball Ieaguem do they have to

bave a hearing?e

Flowersz lTbat ls not a substantial change, because that is n@t a

facllit@. Tbat is an activitv.e

Hultgrenz ekhat if the? wanted to close one of the parks in which

the softball is played?e

Flowersz ekell, I would thlnk that they should lnform the

communltv that the park would be closed for whatever
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purpose tNat thev are closing it.e

Hultgrenz OSO, if tbe: closed the park thev bave to have a

hearing. but îf thev Just discontinue the soFtball Ieague,

thev do not have to bave a bearing?-

Flowersz ''That is an actlvitv: so no@ thev would not have to have

a hearing.e

Hultgrenz Rkhat*s tbe difference between an actlvikv and a

servlce?e

Flouersz *The difference between an activit: of plavlng, it*s not

being funded. The activity is not being funied. Playing

softball. Tbe services is being funded.o

Hultgrenz lokay. Among the other things that the park district

does, they operate a public golf course and once a year

tbe: have a city gelf.w.or city tournament on the public

golf course. If they wanted to dîscentlnue the clt: golf

tournament, woutd that be the discontlnuance of a

communitv-based servlce and would tbey bave to hokd a

public bearing to discontinue the citv golf tournament?e

Flouersz MNO.O

Hultgrenz WWellv they provide funding for the tournament ia terms

of trophies and fees and so forth paid to the golfers. Is

that not then a servicezê'

Flowersz *%hatever services that they are providing focn so tbat

you could continue vour activlties. There's a difference

between tbe two. That particular organlzatlon is still

providing some tvpe of sergices.-

Huttgrenr Olhank #ou for your responses. Ir I mav. Madam

Speaker, to the Bill. I listened to the responses of tbe

Sponsor ln terms of what sbe intends to do wîth this

leglslatlon. Beuever. in readîng the Eonference Eommittee

Report whlch sets forth the text of the Bill in futl. it

daesn*t seem to me that the Ianguage as exists in the Bill

is as limiting as the Sponsor interprets it and for that
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reason. I would encourage a 'no* vote on the tonference

Eommittee Report and would also offer to work uith the

Sponsor to come up witb language which miqht be more narrow

in scope, instead of what I think is perhaps required by

tbe broader language of tbe Conference Committee Report.

Thank #ou.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatlve CurrieoW

Curriez eThank ?ou Madam Speaker. Members of the House. I rise

in support of the Ladyes motion to adopt the First

Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill t50&. The

Sponsors of tbis Bill in the House and in the Senate have

worked very hard on language that will resolve man?

organizations* initial oppesition to the proposal.

Thev....*

Breslinz Rkhile we wait.Speaker Representative Curriev I*œ going

to recognlze Representative Mccracken for a parliamentary

inquirk. State your inquiry. Sir.êê

McErackenz RThank voup Madam Speaker. This Bill în Section 2

states that it shall take effect upon becoming a law.

That*s an immediate effective date. and I ask the

courte..the court..el ask the Chair to bold at 7t votes

required f@r passage.e

Speaker Breslinz eseventy-one votes are definîtelv required for

the passaqe of this Bill. Representative Eurrlev are #ou

finished? Representative Currieoe

Curriez lThank vou. So my point is that tbe Sponsors have worked

verv hard to allav initial opposition from organizations

like United Mav. from other social service provlders. The

Bill as lnitiall: drafted might:ve requlred each of those

recipient organizations to scbedule their own hearings or

post tbeir own notlces. As changed bv this Conference

Eommittee Report. the Bill merelv requires that the.agency

of state governmentv or the unit of locat government that
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is funding the program :as to either hold a public hearing

or post notices so the affected communitv is auare or the

beginninqs of a new program or tbe ctosings of an o1d

program. Thls is a questsonl an important public pollcy

question for Members of this chamber to address. We are

told that some Departments would flnd it administrativel:

difficult to comply uîth the terms of tbis proposal. On

the other hand. the communit: itself would like to know

what kinds of programs are coming into town. That is the

issue before us. The Sponsors of the Bilt have themselves

experiences when state funded programs come ta their parts

of the world without adequate notice to them or to tbeir

community. It seems te me ue have a responsibility to see

to it that our communitles know how public funds are

intended to be spent. There is# as I sayv no opposition

from the private social service agencies tbat initiakly

were concerned with the Bill. The Sponsors bave uorked

long and hard to try to craft sometbing that makes good

public polic: sense. I uould encourage vour *aye* vote for

this Conference Cemmittee Reportee

Speaker Breslinl lThe Lady from Eookv Representative Parcells.O

Parcellsz *Thank keuf Madam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House, mv name appears on this. but unfortunately. I was

never consulted. I*ve been on the floor all of the tlme.

or I may bave pointed out to the Sponsor. who has trulv

tried verv hard to make this acceptable, that the points

tbat Representative Mccracken brought up are absolutely

correct. khen thev*re referring tooo.everythîng here ls

referrinq to the public hearing. not to the public notice.

So if thek post notice at the post officev is it 30 da#s.

60 days, 2 weeksv 2 hours? There*s no reference made to

that. and 1 would have. if the: had come and asked for my

signature, pointed that out to them, that tbey still
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weren*t clear on tbat and we mavbe could have ctarified

that and made this a better Bill. I#d also like to polnt

out that the Department of Mental Healtb. Department of

Ehildren and Family servicesf Department of Public Aid: are

a1l still opposed to tbis Bi1t. Thev thlnk it is

lncorrectl: drafted and therefor I would sugqest that you

do not override on tbis Bill and vote *no*.*

Speaker Breslinz lThe Làdy from Cookv Representative Braunee

Braunz oTNank @ou Madam Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. I do hopev whatever happens to this Bill todak.

that #ou pav ctese attention to wbat tbis Bilk is really

about. Tbis is a tegislatorfs rigbt-to-know Bill. This

Bi11 essentîally says that we wilt have a right ta know

what services are coming to our aream whether. the? are

belng provlded directl? b: a state Departœent or lndlreckly

tbrough the state Department contracting out wïth the

private sector. In many instances contracts are let for

social services and the like. in communities... Eorrections

and the lîkem in our communities. Those contracts are not

monîtored directlv by the state agencyv or at least to tbe

extent they are monitored, we don*t know very often what*s

goinq on, and so it caa be that a state agency will

negotiate and sign a contract to locate a corrections

facilltyv for example. in your area and vou wilt be the

last person to kndw about it. You will find out about lt

after the newspapers bave found out about itT after your

constituents bave found out about it and long after the

contract has been siqned and the Department îs alreadv

obligated. That*s what this Bilà ls intended to get to. I

am not going to get into a discussion of tbe technical

debate that bas taken place so Tar. suggest to vou.

however, that the language of the Bill is specîftc enough

to con... to address the concerns and to the extent that

*0
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there mav be confusion. I believe that*s been clarified

with the legislative întent stated in tbis debate. But l

think for all of us@ take a verv close look at uhat thîs

Bill does and what it*s about. The opposition frem tbe

Department, perhaps in my opinlon, the Departments need to

take anotber look at the pracess tbat thee use for letting

out tbese contracts. And mavbe as a part of tbat process

we can be notified without having to go tbis route. 3ut so

far we baven*t been able to get to tbat point. This route

is the sensible route and it makes sense as legislatlon for

all of the elected offîcials of tbe state and particularly

for Legislators who bave a concern about whates going on în

theîr district. Qhat the state is paying for in terms of

services in thelr local districts. Tbank you.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from kinnebago. Representative

HallockeH

Hallockz eTbank voup Madam Speaker. Members of the House. We

spent a lot of time debating this Bill and I thinkv from

t:e debate we*ve lncurred a lot of discusslon that realty

points out a 1ot of problems with this Bilt. Clearlk. from

our point of view on this side of the alslev there are

things that can be resolved at some poînt in tlme. There*s

no urgenc# to do this vet this fall. And I would say that

we should put thls Bill over until the Spring Session,

debate it then. In the meantime. lf she does persîst in

this motion, I would sav that we should defeat it and vote

*no**O

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Eookf Representative tevin.*

tevinz eMadam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I rise

in support of this Conference Committee Report. I did not

like the report last spring. 1 think many of the problems

have been resolved. Tbere*s no reason to have a program in

a communltv if the people in the community don*t know tbat
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tbe program exists. Moreover. ubat ls being proposed here

is not novel. We do tbls nou in the fhlcago Metropolitan

area, through the Nerthéast Illlnois Pkan Eommission. As

tegislators, we receive notices of federallv funded

programs that po threugh NIPC. Moreover. a couple of years

ago we bad legislation that we passed tbat tightened notice

.requirements te elected officials and community groups in

terms of IDA prolects in your neighborhood. So4 wbat*s

being proposed here is not sometbing tbat is newv tbat is

novel. tbat we*ve never done before. ue do do tbls now on

a limited scale through Northeast Illinols Plan Eommlssion

and others. And I suggest this is a good idea. If ît

doesn*t make it, I think that we can coœe back and look

more at the notîce requlrements for MIPE and InA and

tigbten up thls legislatîon. But I tbink lt:s good enough

now that we ought to pass it.e

Speaker Bresllnz RThere being no further discussion,

Representative Flowers to close.e

Flowers; eeadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev I

reallk donet know ubat is the problem. what is the big

secret? What it is that we#re trying to hide here? Tbese

are the agencies in whlch we*re funding and the taxpayers

of thls state is putting their monies lnto these various

agencies. There*s no big secret bere. It*s merely saving

that if there is a substantial change in the existing

communitF service base, that*s already there that #ou would

notifg the community of the substantial change. If therefs

a few little technical problems, I*m sure tbe Governor will

be more than happ? to use his amendatorv veto pouer to

straighten out the technical changes. But I feel that our

communit: and we4 as Representatbvesv have the rigbt to

know about an@ community-based orqanizations that*s moving

into the communitF. 1 would merely urge your *ave* vote on
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Senate Bill 1508.*

Speaker Breslin: OTbe question is4 eshall the House adopt the

Flrst Eonference Committee Report on Genate Bill :5067:

All tbose In favor vote *avef, aà1 those opposed vote 4no*.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Geventy-one votes

are required. Have all voted wNo wish? Have a11 voted *ho

wish? The Clerk ul1I take the record. On tbis question,

there are 62... 83 voting #a#e*# 48 voting *no* and t

voting *present*. ànd the House does not adopt the First

Eonference Commitkee Report. Representatïvem do #ou wish

to requesk a Second Eonference Committee?e

Flowersz OYesv thank vou.e

Speaker Breslin: OYes, the tad? requests a Second Conference

Committee. And that Conference Committee wîll be

appointed. Going back... Representative Cullertonm would

vou like to do vour Bill now? While weere on this order.

No. Out of the record. The next Bill on Speaker*s Table

appears House Resolutlon 8e5. Representative Gtange*s

speak tight is pushed. He does not appear to be in his

seat. Would someone turn off that light. pteasz? Tbank

Fou. Representatile LeFlore. do :ou wish to proceed on

House Resolutîon 825? Proceed. Mr. Clerk, would you read

the Resolutionoe

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Resolution 825, creates a bipartisan

Gpecial Home Eommîttee on Inmate Rights. Rules Committee

recommends be adoptede-

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatlve LeFloreee

teFlore: eThank you. Madam Ehairman. House Resolution 825 has

been amended. Amendment Jt clarifles the language in line

1#. It savsv *whereas the Department of Eorrections shatl

report and testif? to the committee any recent or past

occurrence within the state penal lnstitutîon*. Mhat this

Resolution would do is perel: create a bipartisan
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subcommitteev wîtb * members appointed by the Speaker of

the House and * members appointed by the Malorit? Leader to

lnvestigate the penal lnstltutionf where I flnd that is

having a 1ot of problems now wîthin its population. And I

ask for a favocable vote.O

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative teFlorem the Clerk has notified

me that an Amendment Nas been filed. Do vou wish to

present tbat Amendment first?-

LeFlore: eYes, that's uhat I was doing.e

Speaker Breslînl eI seev okay..-e

teFlorez Opresenting the Amendmentee

Speaker Bresllnz OSO. Representative teFlore asks that... moves

that Amendment #t be adopted. Ts there an# discussion?

Hearing none. the question is# *Shak1 Amendment #1 be

adoptedz* A1l tbose în favor say *a?e*@ all those opposed

sa? *no*. In the oplnîon of the Cbairv the *aves* bave 1t.

And the Amendment is adoptede And now Representatîve

LeFlorem on the Bilt as... en the Resolution as amended.e

LeFlorel *As amended. In line tG of tbe Resolution. there was a

language cbange that states. *whereas the Department of

Corrections sball report and testifF to tbe committee an#

recent or past occurrence within the penal institution...

state penal institution.e Merelvf what we are trying to do

is create a commîttee to investigate some of the problems
$

tbat we are bavlng within our penal instltution. presentlv.

noticed over the past several months there have been a

lot of... a àot ef things happening witbio tbe penal

institution. Some of the parents in my district are ver:

upset about tbeir sons who are housed in the penal

inskitutien and tbey uould like to know wbat is happening.

And in order to find out wbat is happening wtthin the penal

institution, feel there should be an învestigatlon. And

thls commlttee will be made up of 8 members. * from that
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is appolnted bv the Speaker, and 4 tbat ls appointed bv tbe

Minoritv teader. So I ask vour favorable voteee

speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

House Resolution 825. And on that questian. the Gentleman

from nupage, Representative Mccracken.e

Mcfrackenz *Thank vou. Madam Speaker. I rise ln opposltlon to

tbe House Res@lution. I believe that we had decided some

time ago not to have these commissions or whatever they

are, to essentially undertake, I donet know, tangents and

run off wlth them. This B1ll (sicl. as amendedv does not

ont: relate to the Department of Corrections being required

to report and testlf? before the comnitteev it purports to

be in part at the request ar foc tbe benefit of the

Department of Correctlonsm as welk as the inmates. And I*m

advised that the Department of Corrections is ln opposition

to this Resolutlon. don*t think we should be in favor of

it. I don#t thlnk a need has been demonstrated for It. lt

is Just anotber extraneous depand put upon the Membershipse

time. This special committee is bv virtue of the

Apendment. infused with a broad, broad mandate. The

committee*s purpose is expanded. It is made a speciaà

House Eommittee 0'n Correctional Faciàlty Eonflicts. It

broadens the compittee*s studies to include al1 facets of

the state penat institutlons and the problems purportedlg

that have been occurring. I would submit to you that there

ls no need demonstrated foc tbls. The Department of

Eorrectionsv presumablv on whose... or for uhose benefitv

in part at leastm thls ls been done. is opposed to it. And

I think we should be voting against it.e

Speaker Breslinz eThere being no further discussionv

Representative LeFlore. to closeee

LeFloret eThank you, dadam Chairman. I find that this commlttee

is necessary because if vou notice tbe newspaper over tbe
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past four or rive uonthsv there bave been a tot of

dissension... excuse me. We*ve had a lot of problems

wlthtn the state penal înstitutions. And man: of our

inmates who are in tbese lnstitutionsm js being mistreated.

You have gang structure there. ànd 1... with this... witb

the gangs that we bave organlzed in our penal institution,

manv of them are found with contrabands. How are tbese

weapons getting inside the penal institution? Some of the

inmates in tbe penal institution are afraid to eat their

food uhen the? are served it. They are afraid because they

feel that someone had put poison in it. 1 bave gotten

these complaints and l feel that this committee is

necessary for an investlgation of the penal institution.

So I ask for a favorable vote. We need green votes on this

Resolution-e

Speaker Breslînz RThe question îsv *shall House Resolution 8e5 be

adopted?* Al1 those ln fagor vote faye*m all those opposed

vote *no*. Voting is open. Sixtv votes are required.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who gishz The

Clerk wi11 take the record. Dn tbis questlonv there are 51

voting 'ave*. 56 voting *noe and 3 voting *present*. And

the Resolution is not adopted, Representative. On the

Order of Motlons appears Senate Bill t&T0. Representative

Bowman. Out of the recerd. Ladies and Gentlemenv en the

Order of Eonference Committee Reports appears Senate Bill

:26. Representative Cullerton. Turn on Representative

Cullerton pleaseoe:

Eullertonz OYesv thank kou. Madam Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. Senate... conference Committee on

Senate :i11 t26 is atreadv passed the Senate. Senator

Haukinson is the Sponsor. And in the House I*m Joined as

cosponsors by Representative Hultgren, Parcells. kennlund

and Regan. The Bll1 contalns approximatel? flve separate
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concepts. and 1111 explain tbem one at a timev dealing

with the Criminal Code. The first provisîon provides that

unless the sentencing court orders otherhîse. time served

on probation. condltional dlscharge or supervision shall

not be credited against the sentence of imprîsonment. So,

the current law isv îf someone... lf time is served on

grobation or conditlonal discharge or supervision is... it

ls credlted against the sentence of iapris/nment unless t:e

court orders otherwise. This swltches it so that it's not

credlted unless the court orders otheruise. Tbe second

part of the B111 deals with the offense of residential

burglary and inc@rporates a number of corrections that uere

suggested bv Nembers :0th on the Democrat and Republican

side. Wbat thls wouàd sa@ is that a first... right now the

current law is that resldential burglery is not

probationable. This would provide an exception if a person

ls a first time offender. The cbarge of residential

burglar? must also... must also be shown that the bouse was

unoccupied at the time of the offense. The court would

have the discretien to qive... continue to give the Jail

time of # to 15 years or tbey could give at Ieast two years

probation. One of tbe conditions of which must be that the

defendant be sentenced to I00 days in custody and this can

be served eîther in the countv Jail or ln tNe state prlson.

We also corrected a technical error that was brought to mv

attention bv Representative Petka. concerning the fact that

thev would not be on parole after the: recekve the sentence

of probatlon with the first tB0 days in custod@. The third

provision deals with... inctudes House Bltl 27221 whlch was

Representative Regan's Bill. That Bkl1 passed the House

1l6 to nothingm but died in the Senate dudiciary Eommittee.

The BiIl adds the phrase *or an institutionallzed severelv

or profoundk? mentally retarded adulte to man: of the
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Sections of the Eriminal Codev whicb currentt: refer to

cbildren. For example, tbe offense of aggravated batter?

of a child would be applicable to an aggravated battery

committed upon an instltutionalized severelv or profoundly

mentall? retarded adult. The otber offenses wbich are

amended to reflect this classificatlon are agqravated

kidnapping, chitd abductionv soliciting for Juvenile

prostitute, Juveniàe pimping, exploitation of a child,

child pornography. aggravated batterv of a cbîldv criminal

sexual assault, aggravated criminal sexual assautt and

aggravated criminal sexual abuse. The next provision was

found ln Amendaent... House Amendment #5@ whlch was offered

bv Representative Mccracken. Tbis provides tbat the notice

of probation violation ordered by the court mav be issued

b? the Circuit court clerk as well as by the county

Probatlon Department. Right now it*s Just the Countv

Probation nepartment. I*d be happv to answer anF questions

concernlng the Conference Eommittee. Appreciate Four

supportee

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First Eonference Committee Report on Senate Bill 126. And

on that question, tbe Gentleman from wlttp Representatlve

Wennlundoe

Wennlundz eThank voum Madam Speaker: Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. Flrst of all. l want to make it clear that I was a

Cosponsor of the Bill in 1ts original form, which would not

give credit for probationarv time. However, I call tbe

attention of the tadies and Gentlemen of tbe House. that

what thls Bll1 does is* it sends a message to everv home

invader in Illinoié that îf vou*re a first time offender.

if you get caught for the first time, if you get caugbt for

the first tîmev you onlv get a t8O davs in Jail lnstead of

# years for a Elass felonv. Think about this uben you*re
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down here laboring ln the House and vour families are at

home or vour homes are unoccupiedf thlnk of the message

. youtre sending to every potentlal home invader in Illlnoisv

that if you get caughtv and if it's onl? tbe first time ?ou

get caught. you onlv get t:0 days and @ou don*t qet * Fears

în the big time slammer. That*s what this Bill sags. and

I urge everyone of you to think about that and give a *no*

vote. This does not deserve to be passed. Tbank youee

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Wt114 Representatlve Regan.e

Reganz NThank youf dadam Speakerv Members of the House. The

previous speaker spoke in issue te one of tbe parts of this

Bi11 and I tend to agree witb him. I betieve that the

Governor should amendatorily veto that part of the Bill out

of this. Howeverv the tbird part of the Bll1 stands to

protect, to fill a gap in the 1a* that says that ?ou can

sexuallv abuse a person with the aentality of a rive year

old and there îs absolutelv nothlng ln the 1aw that savs

that*s illegal. Wbat that does, it places in there the

same penalties that would be for a chitd abuserv woutd be

for a severelv and profoundly mental disabled patlent.

Tbese people have to be protected. The: are abused ever:

da?. When tbevfre caught, there*s no irime that tbev can

be penalized uitb. If there*s no violence involvedm there

is no crlme to protect these people with tie mentality of a

five or six vear old. 1 particularly placed In tbe Bill

onlg tbe last two severeky and profoundly areas ef mental

illness. There*s tw@ higher levels. These are onlv tbe

people that have an Ic of under *0 that Juse don*t know

whates goîng on and thev deserve te be protected. I would

urge an :ave* vote.e

Speaker Breslin: OThere being no furtber discusslonv

Representative Eullerton to close.o

Cullertonz *Yesv 1 would Just like to correct an impression that
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mav have been left by one of the prevlous speakers. We

specifically amended this Billv dealing uitb the

residential burglary. to make it clear that the home must

be unoccupied at the time of the offense. So, to label

sometbing home Invadersv which is a separate offense by the

wae. if vou*re home and someone breaks ln #our house, it*s

a separate offense of home invasion whicb is a class x

felonyv not a residential burglary. lt does not cover the

situatien. :ut we have found, and I would point out this

Bll1 Is supported bv the Cook Lounty Gtate*s âttornevv

testified In favor... their assistant testified in favor of

the Bj1l in commlttee. Shat this talks about is a

situatlon where lf a judge does not want to glve a first

offenderv wh@ mîght hage been a lookout ln a burglarv of a

summer homev who*s IT vears otdv who4s never been arrested

before, they don*t want to give bia * vears in jailv so the

Judges are reducing the offenses to burglary and the gu@

doesn*t spend anv time in Jail. So4 what this is deslgned

to do and what will do in many cases, is get people who are

now Just getting probation, result în them getting l80 days

in custody. That*s one of the reasons -hF Senator

Hawkinson sponsared the Bill with me. So... and it*s

supported bv the State*s Attornev of Eook Countv, so* I

would appreciate vour support on tbe Bill. Keep it in mind

that there are other provisions in berev including the one

tbat Representative Regan spoke ofv wbich I think are

improvements in the current tawoe

Speaker Breslinz eThe questioù is, *shall the First Eooference

Committee Report on Senate Bill t26 be adopted7f All those

in favor say *aye*... al1 those in ravor vote *ayeev aIl

those opposed vote *no*. Voting ls open. This is final

passage. Sixty votes are requiredk Representative Reqan.

one mlnute to... excuse me4 Representative Regan, for what
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reason do you rise? You spoke in debate. Sir.e

Reganz Ocan I exptaîn my vote nou?ê'

Speaker Breslinz ONom Sirm you mav not. Sîxtv votes are

required. Have al1 veted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who

wlsh? The Clerk w1l1 take the record. On tbis question

there are 62 voting *aye'. *3 votlng *no* and 7 votlnq

epresent*. Representative Mccracken? Representative

Wennlund asks for a verification of tbe affîrpative.

Representative Jobnson wishes to be verified.

Representative Johnson. Representative Wennlund, do Fou

approve of Representative dohnson being verified? kery

good. The Gentleman has leave. Potl the Affirmative, Mr.

Elerk. Qoopsv Representative Curran ask leave to be

verified also. Representative Curran and Representative

Currie asks leave to be verlfiedv Representatkve Dunn votes

*aye*. Record Representative Dunn as *aye*.

Represeatatlve Nartinez ask leave to be verified.

Representatîve Wennlund. You have leave. Sir. Proceedv

Mr. Clerkee

Clerk Leonez *Poll of the Afflrmative. Berrios. Bowman. Braun.

Breslin. Bugielski.e

Speaker Breslinz eExcuse me. Representative Leverenz votes *no'.

Proceedv Mr. tlerk.e

clerk teonez lcontînuing witb tbe Poll of the Afftrmatîve.

Eapparelli. Christensen. Eountrvman. Eullerton. Curran.

Currie. Daley. Davis. Delaegher. Deteo. Dunn. Farlev.

Flinn. Flowers. Virginia Frederick. Giglio. Giorgi.

Hicks. Huff. Johnson. Jones. Keane. Kirkland. Krska.

Kutas. Lang. Laurino. LeFlore. Levin. Martinez.

Matilevich. Mautino. Mays. Mcpike. Morrow. Myron

Olson. Robert olson. Willlam Peterson. Regan. Richmond.

Ronan. Ropp. Saltsman. Satterthgaite. Shaw. Sieben.

Slater. Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzicb. Turner. Van
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guyne. Mhite. Wllllams. Wolf. Anthony Young and

Wvvetter Younge.e

Speaker Breslinl oRepresentative Ropp wishes to cbange bis vote

from *ayee to 'no*. Representative Havs changes hîs vote

from favee to *no'. Do ?ou have an# questîons of the

affirmativev Nr. Wennlund? Representative Mennlundee

Mennlundz lRepresentatîve Ronan'e

Speaker Breslin: ookav. Representatlve Ronan? Representative A1

Ronan? ls the Gentleman in the chamber? Representative Al

Ronan? The Gentleman is not in the chamber, rewove him

from the Rokl Eall. Representative Olsonv for what reason

do you rlse?n

olsonz Ochairman, cbange my vote to 'no*.o

Speaker Brestinz 'zRepresentative olson changes hîs vote from

*aye* to *no*.*

Wennlundz eRepresentatlve Huff?'?

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Huff? Doug Huffz ls the

Gentleman in the cbamberz He is not. Remove him from the

Roll Ca1l.O

Wennlundz ORepresentative Delaegher?e

Speaker Breslinl ecome again?o

Mennlundz eRepresentative oelaegher?o

Speaker Breslint oRepresentative Delaegher is in the chamberee

Mennlundz eRepresentative Terzîch?e

speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Terzich? Bob Terzich? The

Gentleman is not in the chamberv remove hiœ from the Roll

Caltee

Wennlundz eRepresentative Berrios?e

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Braun asks leave to be verified.

goes she bave leave'e

Wennlundz eYesee

Speaker Breslinz Osbe has leave. Representatlve Berriosz Joe

Berrios? The Gentleman is not in the chamberv remove him
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from the Roll falt-e

Wennlundz *Representative Granberg?o
!

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatîve Granberg? Kirk Granberg ls

1n... at his cbair.e

Mennlundz lReeresentative Laurino?/

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Laurino? Bill taurinoz The

Gentleman is not in the chamber. reaove him from the Roll

Ea11.*

Wennlundz pRepresentative Van Duyne?e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Van Duvne is in b1s chaîr.e

Wennlund: lNothinq further. Madam Speaker.o

Speaker Breslîinz ORepresentative Ream for what reason do you

rise?e

Reaz eHow am I recordedzo

Speaker Breslinz eYou*re recorded as voting *present*-O

R z Rplease change mv vote tov ave*.oea

Speaker Breslinz Ochange Representative Rea to *aye*.

Representative Huàtgren changes hîs vote from epresent: to

*a?e*. Representative Leverenz changes his vote from *no*

to *aye*. Representative Frederickeo

Frederickz Okould vou please change mv vote 'to eno' please.e

Speaker Bresllnz echange Representative Frederick from *aye* to

*0/*. Representative Novak changes his vote from mpresent*

to *ave#. Representative Phelps changes his vote from *no*

to *ave'. On this question. there are 59 voting *aye*, A&

voting *no* and # votîng *present#. And the 8il1 fails.

The motion to adopt the First Conference Eommlttee Report

falls. 0o #ou wisb a Second Conference Committee?

Representative Matijevlch. you are recognized to make a

motion with regard to the Rules.e

Matijevîchz eMadam Speaker. would move tbat the House Rules

Committee be... and ask unaaimous consent that the House

Rules 'Eommittee meet at tbe same time tbat tbe.teqsslature
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is in Session.e

Speaker Breslinl OWell, before @ou do thatm there are several

Bills that we need exempted from the posting requirements.œ

Hatilevichz Okell, tbought so. But don*t have a copv of

tbemo/

Speaker Breslinz oThe Bitls arez House Bill 9111 House Bitl 18591

House Bilt 27:61 Senate Bill 1229 and Senate Bill 1116.*

Matllevichz OAlright. I would still move and I guess those are

agreed. If Tom Mccracken would allow me to put SJR 83 with

mv commitment that I wi1l not call that Resolution until

Januarg, l would like that one added. But if they don*t do

it, that's alright. But if he would agree to that...e

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentative Mctrackenoe

McEracken: Olêm sorr? Madam Speaker, I cannot agree to that.e

Matilevlcbz leThat*s alrîghtv Tom. Okay-o

McErackenz *2746 was one of them?o

Speaker Bresllnz lHouse 8111 2718. Mes.':

Mccrackenz Rkhich ls that?l

Speaker Breslinz *lt*s a Flinn Bill dealing uith public utility

right-of-ways or rigbts-of-way.e

BcErackenz pThat*s not 2718. I thought that was the numberm is

that it?o

Speaker Breslinz *27*6 ls what the printout shows.e

Mccrackenz eokav. good. Tbank you.e

Speaker Breslînz eokav. Ladles and Gentlemenv the motlon before

?ou is, *Shall the posting requirements be waived so that

tbe following Bills can be heard in the Rules Cemmittee

immediatelyl House Bl11 911. 18594 27#6 and Senate Bills

1229 and 1*16?* âll those in favor sav *aye*v a1: those

opposed sa# 'no*. In the opinion of the Chair, the *ayes*

have ît. znd the Rule is waived. Now... Sov in addition

to the Bîtls that were posted prior to thls timem these

Bills will be heard immedîately in the House Rules
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Committee. Representative Matilevich has made a motîon

that tbe House Rules Committee be abte to meet while the

House ls ln Sesslon. Is there anv oblection? Hearing

none, there... the House Rules fommittee will meet

immedlately in the Speakeres conference rooa to consider

these Bills. Representative Matilevicb, do #ou wlsh to

make a separate metion on Senate Gil1 83? Nov he does not.

eould a1l Members of the House Rules Committee proceed to

tbe Speaker's conference room for a meeting of the Rules

Committee. Right now. Pleasev thank vou. Representative

Glorgi in the Chair.e

Speaker Giglio: eRepresentative Giglio in the Ehair. Committee

Reportsoe'

Clerk O*Brlenz ecommittee on Rules has met and pursuant to Rule

394c13 the following Bills bave been ruled exempt. House

Bills 91:. 1736, :859, 2070. 2226 and 22*6. I*m sorrym

27#6. And Senate Bills 1229 and tGtfv signed dohn

Matilevich, Chairman.o

Speaker Giglioz OThe Chair would tike to make an announcement.

You knew. according to our rulesv there ls not supposed to

be an@ balloons or paraphernalia in the chamber. Howeverm

tbere is a set of balloons in the back of the chamber, red.

white and blue, and they*re there because there is a

bîrtbday. And anybody wants a piece of cake, they*re

welcome to have one. It's Representative Giglio's birthday

Monday. My secretary. Robin Brinkmeier, will be happ? to

cut each and everkone of #ou a piece of cake. Can I have

the Members attentionz Ites the intention of the Ehalr

that as soon as Supplemental Ealendar 22 comes out. we want

to move some Bills and we also want to tr# and do some

Conference Committee Reports. Hopefullvv right after that

both sides of tbe aisle wi1l go into caucus and come back

and trv to resolve what we have to do. And hopefullv,
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evervbodv ui11 be on their way at an earl: hour tbis

evening... uhat purpose does the Gentleman from Perry,

rlse? Representative GoforthoR

Gofortbz *1 was Just wonderinq. Mr. Speaker, if we had a new

speaker up there? It seems to ae like that Gentlewan

was... makes a fine looking vounq man standing beside of

you. I was wondering lf he was goîng to belp you out or

what?e

Speaker Gigliol *He came over here trying to help mev Fesv and he

says maybe one daFv bopefullvv he*ll be in the real Chair.o

Gofortbz Oeell, I would vote for him right now because I

guarantee if he uas Speakerv weed be out of herev heading

home, right now.*

Speaker Giglioz O.e.Barger, for what purpose do F@u seek

recognition?e

Bargerz ldr. Speakerv considering we have the honor of having

Tamm? Fave Baker herev would ?ou ask her lf s6e would sing

a song for us4 please7l

Speaker Giglioz Osupplemental Calendar Announcement-o

Elerk O*Brienz Osupplemental Calendar 42 is beîng distributed.':

Speaker Giglioz G... Introductionv First Readings.e

Clerk O'Brienz oHouse Blll 29181 Mavsv a Bill for an Act

concernlng Income Tax Refunds. First Reading of the B1l1.

House Bill 2919. Eowlishawm a Bill for an Act retating to

school districts in the Iàlinois Mathematics and Ncience

Academv. First Reading of the Bill. House Bilk 2920.

Homerv a Bill f@r an Act to amend the Public Utilities Act.

First Readlng of the Bi11. House Bill 291:* Mautino and

Phelps, a Bill for an Act to amend the Environmental

Protection Act. First Reading of the Bî1l. House Bl1I

29211 Flartinezv a Bill for an Act to amend the Eivil

Admlnistrative Code of lllinois. First Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 29224 Martlnezv a BllI for an Act in
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relatlon to qualified court interpreters. First Readîng of

the Bill. House Bill 2923, Stephensv a Bill for an Act

concerning corporations. First Readlng of the Bi11. House

Bill 2:... 292*4 Stephens, a Bill for an Act to provsde for

the recall of elected officials. First Reading of the

BiIl. House Bill 29254 Johnsen - Hallock - Mautinom et alv

a Bill for an Act to amend the Boat Registration and Safety

Act. First Readinq of the Bill. House Bill 2926v Giorgl,

a Bill for an Act to amend the School Code. First Reading

ef tbe Bi1l.R

Speaker Giglioz *... from Dupage, Representative Mccrackeneo

Mccrackenz eThank you, Hr. Speaker. I see from the Supplemental

Calendar #2 the results of our Rules Eommittee meeting.

And l*m disappointed to see that 1188 is not on this

calendar. 1188 was a Blt1 whicb had been agreed b: tNe

other side to be called and passed out of Rules a11 week

long. ât the last minute todav. we bear therees some sort

of change of position. I had received various commitments

on tbat Bitl. And in fact, had alloved a Bill to be taken

from the table. l&t6, on condition that this Bill also

would go through Rules Committee and be consldered on the

merits. l would like an answer as to where :188 is and

some assurance that ites going to cope out of Rules and be

voted upon todav.e

Speaker Giglloz OThank you. Representative. 1*11 contact the

Chairman of the Rules Committee and we#ll see ue can

work this out for you. Tbe House will come to order.

House Bil1... on supplemental Calendar #2 appears House

Bill 2065. Repreéentative Van Dukne. Is Representative

Van Duvne in t:e chambersz Mr. Elerk, read the Bîll.:e

Clerk OeBrlenl OBouse Bill 2065, a Bill for an Act relating to

conducting of certain games of chance. Second Conference

Committee Reportee
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Speaker Gîgllor eThe Genttenan from Will, Representative Van

Duyne.e

#an Duynel OThank Heuv Mr. Speaker. This bas been voted out of

tbis House once before and due to our early departure on

the nlgbt we adlourned, the Senate could not act on this

Bil1. Sov we brought it back here to review it again and

add a part tbat was near and dear to Senator Dunn*s countvv

In tbat he wanted tbe same exemption that Madison Eountv

and St. Clair Eountv wanted. I just wouàd like to say one

tbing in asking for your votev this is a very, vervp very

important vote to the veterans of tbe State of Illinois.

It almost amounted to either opening the door or keeping it

open or turning the ke: io tbe door. Larrv oeprima is back

here with me and also people from the Veterans:

organization of the Gtate of Illinois. Theyeve been around

talking to each Member of tbe House for a couple of days

now. And everybodvv tblnk. is aware of what we*re trying

to do. Weere trying to keep our Veterans: Orqanization

alive. Sov I would appreciate vour 'aye* vote.e

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman moves that the House do adopt

Second Conrerence Committee Report to House Bill 2065. And

on tbat question. the Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Piele':

Pielz eThank you. Mr. Speaker, will the Gentleman Field for a

questlon?e

Speaker Giglioz Olndicates he wî1t.*

Pielz eRepresentative, when this Bitt came up before, it had

veterans* groups which nobody on the House floor had an#

problem withv but it also had bingo halls were able to use

this. We had quite a lengthv discussion about the problems

with havlng them at bingo balls. And my question isv does

this new Eonference Committee Report still have bîngo halls

ln it?œ
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#an Duynez OYes. it would. Thev uould be allowed to setl them at

their sessionso.ee

Pielz OThank you. Thank vou./

Van Duvnez *... but it is strictly regimented to the groups that

are... that are allowed now.œ

Pielz *To the Billv Kr. Speaker...e

#an Duvnez *1t doesnet expand tt.e

Speaker Gigkioz Oproceed./

Pielz lTo the Bill. tadies and Gentlemen of the House. I don't

know if #ou remember in the uaning hours of Session în

June. this came up. And the one big problem we had was

that bingo licensees are basically setv as far as bingo. I

would be verv curious to see how tbe Gentleman who is

sponsoring the Eonference Committee Report or îs speaking

on the other side of the aislev how he*s going to vote on

this tbing because of the bingo ramifications in tbe 8î1I.

I asked bim beforev why don't you Just put in Qeterans*

Organizations and nobody on this side of the aisle had any

problems with it. He persists in keeping bingo halls in

tbe 8il1. Bingo halls sbould not be in tbis Bill because

of the problems wîth 1be state and... as far as the pull

tab... Jar games at bingo halls when tbey*re sitting there

doinq other types of gambling per seT and I would ask for a

:no. vote. I mean tbe Gentleman obviously hasn*t gotten

tbe message thatp vou knowv we*ve got no problems at all

with tbe Veterans* Organizationsm but wben he persists kn

puttlng binga balls in therev wbich mv feeling is a

conflict of interestv I would ask for a *no* vote on the

Conferenceu .e

Speaker Giglioz OTbe Gentleman from Eookv Representative

Bugielskloo

Bugielskiz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen oe tbe

House. l rise in support of this Biàl. simply because it
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would benefit tNe Veterans* Organlzations as well as manv

of the churches that are doing it at the present time.

Even thouqh lt ls illegal right now, manv of tbese places

are selling pull tabs. Many of tbe bingos that the

churches and different charitable organizations are

running. do run it and the state is making no money at the

present time. ât least by legalizing the Jar qames or the

putl tabs, the state would be making an income. And wbat*s

qoing on right now on the streetsv t:e state is œakinq

nothing. And at*least by legalizing it@ we will have some

income coming in. So, I ask Tor vour support in this

Bi1l.*

Speaker Giglioz eThe tadv from Dupagev Representative Cowlishaw.o

Eowlishawz OTbank vou... thank vou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I would like to call #our attention

to page 3.../

Speaker Giglioz Okould ?ou kindky give the Ladv Four attentione

Please.''

Cowlishawz R... I would like to call your attention to page 3 of

tbis Conference Committee Report. beginning with line 1...

line 19 or ttt. It says that it is going to be alright to

issue a Iicense to conduct pult tabs and 3ar games to anv

bonafide religious, charitablev labor. rraternalv youth

athletlc, senior cltizenp educational or Veterans*

Organlzatlonv organized in Itlinois which operates witbout

profit to its members. D@ vou have a little league in your

townz If vou do, tbe little league can get a license and

conduct this kind of fundraising. Mr. Speaker and Ladies

and Gentlemen of the House. do we reatly want to encouraqe

our Moung people to learn that a good way to go about

raising monev ls to promote gambling? N? frîendsm I think

that teaches young peeple the wrong lesson. As much as I

believe In the importance of education for a1l Illinois
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citizens. this is one form of education which ' do not

believe thev need. In fact, I think it would be

detrimental. I see no reason whv Veterans* organizations

and other- organizations that are exclusively for adults,

should not perhaps be given this kind of licensing

provîsion. 8ut youth atbletic organizationsf the little

Ieaguem wetl theyell be the big league in gambliog.

suggest we vote *no*.o

Speaker Giglio: NTbe Gentleman from Champaignv Representative

Johnson.e

Jobnsonr *I#m going to take a real guts: position on this, b:

Just simplv kind of cataloquinq the unbelievably

inconsistent position of the State of Illinois on the

question of gambling. Me make it a substantial crimev I

thlnk it*s probably a felony in some ways to run anF sort

of gambling operationv and make it against publlc policv on

the one hand to conduct qamblîng operations, run numbers,

rackets and that sort of thing, that maM or ma# not be well

and good. on tbe other hand. we turn around for charitable

organizatlons and groups that can qualifyv and make It not

onl: legal but an encourageable activitv to participate in

gamblîng-related activities. On the otber hand,

notwithstandîng our policy in one respect. we run the

greatest Madison âvenue commercials in the world to promote

the Illinois lottery. To really promote the work ethlc.

mean Just incredible the commercials tbat we run on the

question of the lotter?. Then oo the other hand, we sa# no

to dog racîng because that promotes tbe sort of activity

that we don*t want. So I*m really not sure what tbe

position of the State of Illinois ls, uith respect to the

question of gambling. I know when Representative Vlnson

was here. one of his prolects was to try to conduct a study

to see uhat gambling really did to the economic and social
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fabric of the State of Itlinols. I*m not sure how tbis

Bl1l really fits in4 but I think it clearl: says that we

have no comprehensible policg at all. No consistent policy

whatever ln tbis state in any wavm towards the question of

gambllng. If it*s state run gambling in the lottery that*s

okav. And tbat may well be a good idea. And if it*s some

other form of gamblîng. ites not okay. I*m not reallv sure

how I feel about the whole question, but I think at some

point we qot to take some kind of a conslstent position

that makes sense to tbe citizens of Itlinols on thîs whoke

question of bow we raise money. and whether ît*s a

legitimate way to raise monev. and whetber those activities

tbat are served bv raising the money. are trulF in fact

served bv the wa# we*re doîng lt.e

Speaker Gsglioz eThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

McNamaraoe

McNamara: OThank vou. Nr. Speaker, Members of the House. In

order to clarif: one of the positions that came up a little

bit earlier as far as youth gamblinq is concernedv in the

Conference Committee Report, I believe that on page Sp it

speclfies that Article #. no person under tbe age of 18

years shall play or participate in games under tbis Act.

This specifically takes care of the Mouth questîon and the

vouth groups that thev are talking abeut are only those

that are run bv adults and bv that organization ef

themselves or the leadership of tbat particular group. I

tbink that lt's about time that we take a look at what we

have done in the State of Illinois. We bave reduced the

funding for a lot of these groups in order to be able to

raise funds, to glve them funds or to allow them to do

something. This is one time wbere we can support them by

allowing them te raise the funds on their ownm to be able

to go out and do it. If tbe government is qoinq to chop
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the dollars, letes at least allow them to get the dollars

from somewhere else to do the vast amount of good Work that

tbese charitable organîzations do. I heartily support the

issue.e

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman from kill, Representative Van

Duyne. to close.':

Van Duvnez lTbank you, thank vou, Mr. Speaker and Members. r

appreciate the comments and the worr: of some people. But

I Just want to relterate somethîng tbat Mr. RcNamara Just

said. The mone: that îs coping and derived from this is 3:

of the qross, right straiqbt from the manufacturer. Fiftv

percent of it goes to the common school fund and some of

tbe rest of it... 2/3rds of it goes to the policingv to

the Revenue Department. And this is one of the complaints

that they*ve alwavs bad. They said we alwavs give the

people the rîght to do thîs but we give tbem no revenues to

police it. So this is bullt into the Bill. As I said

initiallyv thls is almost a life and death posltion for our

Veterans* Organlzations. Some of the smaller, less

successful Veterans* Organizations are in this state are

faced with closing their doors. ând this is a wa# for them

to keep them open. And I ask for your affirmative vote.e

Speaker Giglioz RThe Gentleman moves that the House de adopt

Second EonFerence Committee Report to House Bitl 20&5. All

those in favor siqnîfv bv voting 'aye*. those opposed

:nave. The votinq is open. Tbis wilt take a sîmple

maloritv of 60 votes. Have alI voted who wishz Have al1

voted who uish? Have at1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take

the record. On this questionv tbere are T1 voting *yes*,

33 voting *no*@ 10 voting gpresent'. And the House does

adopt Second Conference Committee Report to House Bill

2085. This Bi114 havinq recelved the constitutional

Malority, is bereby declared passed. On supplemental
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Calendar /2 appears Senate Bill 9#3. Representative

Hcpike? Representative Steczo. Senate Bill 970... 9#3.

The tady from Lasalle. Representative Breslîn. Nr. Clerkv

read the Bi11.O

Clerk O'Brienl Osenate Bill 9#34 a 3î11 for an Act to amend the

Private Detective and Private Security Act. Gecond

Conference Committee Report-e'

Speaker Giglioz RThe tadv from tasalle, Representative Breslinoe

Breslinz OThank vou... thank vou, Mr. Speaker. tadies and

Gentlemen, this Bill is a large Bill containing several

provisions in the regulatork rights and duties of the State

Departmentv with regard to several agencies. First of all,

it deals with a rewrite of the Illinois Nurse Practice Act.

That is an agreed to provision of the Bill. It makes a

varietv of different changes. tet me Just saF that many of

the tbings that the Illinois Nurses Association initlallv

opposed in tbe Department*s Bill have been compromised.

For instance, the fine that was originally proposed to be

$54000 was reduced to $500. The numbers of grounds for

discipline have been reuritten and reduced in scope. It

adds a new provision tbat provides that nurses performing

voluntary services are not liable for damages due to acts

or omisslons unless willful or wanton misconduct was

involved. It does restructure the Nursinq Comaittee and it

makes several other provisions ln that regard. For the

purposes of leglslative intent, I would lîke to note that

during t6e negotiations on this Act, some specific issues

were discussedv wbich should be clarified. Sectîon ' of

the Act sets fortb the powers and tbe duties of the

Eommitte: on Nursinq. The committee is authorized to

particlpate in a national organization of State Boards of

Nursing. Thls language is intended to allow the committee

to particlpate in activities of the National Eouncit of

%
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State Boards of Nursing. Howeverv this language will not

displace tbe department as the voting member on the

national committee. In addition to that, the Bill

authorizes the committee to recommend a list of regîstered

nurses to serve as nursing coordinator and assistant

nursing coordinator. This tanguage allows for the

committee to make a recommendation on these positions. But

it does n@t preclude an? other group from making

recommendations. Furtber. this Ianguage in no wav binds

the director to hiring the coordinator and the assistant

from the lkst prepared by the committee. Especialle in

light of the fact tbat the director must hire tbese people

pursuant to the personnel code. In addition, Section 25

identifies the grounds for discipline. Ground # is a

pattern of practice or other bebavior which demoostrates

incapacitF or incompetenc: to practîce. Tbe quote *other

bebavior* - unquote maF include mental or phvsical illness.

This Bill still contains the language quote *nurslng and

includes al1 its specialties. - unquote. You will remember

that this Section was added by the Illinois General

Assembly a few vears back to ctarîfy nurse specialists,

wbicb includes but is not limited to, certified registered

nurse anesthetists, certified nurse midwives. clinical

nurse specialists and nurse practitioners. would also

add that Section 39 dealing with the right of the dlrector

to appoint a new committeem when in a disciplinark hearing

the dîrector disagrees with the results of that

disciplinarv hearing. That new committee tbat the director

is authorized to appolnt is limlted to that one specific

hearinq and that one specific problem. It does not refer

to an entirelv new Eommittee on Nursing. Further, the Bi1l

does contain a provision that the director shall give

consideration to recommendations submitted by nursînq
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organizations in makîn: appointments to the Eommittee on

Nursing. It is the intent of thls BlI1@ the intent of tbe

drafters of the legislation and the intent of tbe General

Assembly. should you adopt tbis measurev that the phrase

'nursing organizations* refers to a broad variety of

organizatlonsv uhicb have nurses as their meabers. The

Illinois Hospital Association has a council on nursing for

instance, which is made up of nurses that are concerned

wlth nursing issues ln the hespital environment. The

Councit on Nursing of the Illinois Hospitat Association

would be considered a nursing organization under this Bî11.

It should be notedv however, that organizations whicb have

an interest in nursing issues and which do not have only

nurses or exclusivety nurses among their members are

concerned about nursing issues which are addressed bv the

committee and they are n@t prectuded from making

recommendations to the director. Hospitals are the single

most significant emplover of nurses and their interest

should of course be coosîdered bv the director. It should

further be noted that this Bill includes rewrites of the

lllînois Phvsicians àssistants Act. It amends the Court

Reporters Act to remove the requirement to provide

transcripts. It amends the Vehicle Code to make violations

for certain tarpaulin equipment violations rather than

moving violations. It amends the Plumbing ticense 1aw to

add two members to the Illinois State Board of Plumbing

Exaniners. It amends the Barber and Cosmetology Act to add

new qualifications... sections for registratîon of barbers

and one for cosmetologists registered elsewhere. Under the

Private oetectlve. Private Alarm and Private Securlt# Act,

it deflnes a fire alarm svstem. It provides tbat the Act

does not apply to persons who only sell fire alarms. It

makes one of the new members added to the board a
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detective. rather than a public member. It grandfatbers in

persons not meeting experience requirements. who wisb to be

private alarm contractors. witb approval by the Department

and the Board. And it removes requirements for agenc:

certificatlonv that tbe applicant be an Illînois resident.

Last but not least, it amends tbe Administrative Code and

extends the reporting date one vear to December 31st, of

1988 for the task force for the study of long term care

lnsurance. I would be happv to answer an# questions.e

Speaker Giglioz eFurther discussion? Hearing none, the question

is, eshall tbe House adopt... the Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Panavotovich.e

Panayotovichz OThank youv Mr. Speakerv will the Sponsor vield for

some questions?o

Speaker Giglioz Oshe indicates she will.'e

Panayotovichz Opeg, on tbe fire alarm protection part of the

legislation tbat @ou have herev do vou sa# anything

about... we:re talking about being able to sell alarms,

burglar atarms în the homem rlght?e

Breslinz ecorrectee

Panayotovichz *correct? Does it sa? anythlng about what

requirements somebody has to come to somebodyes house to be

a salesman to sell burglar alarms or can anvbody sell

burglar alarms bv tbis Act nowze

Breslinz uRepresentative Mcpike will answer that questionoe

Speaker Gigtioz oThe Gentleman from Madisonv Representative

Ncpike.-

Mcplkez RRepresentative Panayotovich. the waF I understand the

current law is that a consumer can buy a residential

burglar alarm in the local hardware store or at Sears or at

Montgomery Mards or at a variety vf other stores around the

state. Thls would simply allow one other retail mercbantv

and that is AMMAY, te sell these alarms. As :ou probablv
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know that is the 1aw in *9 other states. But for some

reason, ites not the 1aw in Illinois. So this is reallv

Just a clean up ta make sure that ue aren*t trFing to pick

out and punish AMHAY, unlike we have done în the pastoe

Panavotovich: ONou vou*re using AMWAY-..W

Mcpikez lYesee

Panavotovichz *... Is there anvthing that... does that person

that sells that burglar alarm. is there any kind of check

on that person? An AMHAY salesman can be anybody. is that

correct7/

Mcpikez *Wellm îf your sa#ing that the tvpical AXMAY salesman

goes to somebody#s door. the typical Avon salesman goes to

somebodv's deor to case the Joint, think most people

would disagree with youoe

panayotovichz e#kellv isn*t it a tittle different with a burglar

alarm, when thev go around the house and they show the

doors. the windows. the entrancesv the various parts of the

housev especiall# putting in a burglar alarm. The point

is...*

Mcpikez OWell, they*re net putting it in. The AMWAY salesman

donet put it in. This is a self-installed alarm. This îs

not installation...l

Panayotovichz OBut. that person still... they*re sellinq the

burglar alarm in that house. though..e/

Mcpikez *1 presume thevere selling soap powder and cosmetics and

a variety of other things at the house, too.e

Panavotovicht *... Tbey come tq the door. I*m not opposed to

this, I Just wanted to 1et people know about this public

protectione..*

Mcplkez ê'Sure. Sure.l

Panavotovichz OThe... for examplev #ou mentioned Searsv they*re

still there. sears is still there the next day. Nhere do

we find the AMWAY salesman a week later?e
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Mcpiker eMellf I guess if #ou want to file a 1a* suit against

AMWAY, vou can do so simply b? filing a 1a* suit. You can

do the same thing against Sears. There*s no probtem with

that. Ites a natlonal company. I belleve it*s on the

Board of Trade.o

Panayotovichz lThank you. To the Bi114 Mr. Speaker. Al1 1...

the point I want to bring out here is a polnt of public

protectîon. Tbis letting people come into vour home and

letting them look around talking about burglar atarms and

to say. your windew bas qot to be protected. vour doors

have to be protected. Herees what we want to do@ we don*t

know wbo*s coming into the house. They have a card from a

company. Ieve talked to the Illinois Retail Merchants.

theyeve guaranteed me that if thev see a problem tbat we

can come back at some future datev but I thlnk for the

record it should be known that tbîs should be a matter of

public protection when thev let somebody în your house to

sell vou a burglar alarm. And the fact being that #ou

don*t know anvthing about then. Going to a Sears, qoing to

a Wards. golng to a Pennys* or somebodv elsev uhere vou see

that salesman, that reputable firm, not that AMMAY is notv

vou can be... an#bod: in this room can become an AMHAY

salesman witbout anythîng but Just going to appl? to become

a salesman. Som Just renember that this might come back to

us sometime about public protectlon. And It*s unfortunate

it bas to be part of this entire package.el

Speaker Gigltoz RThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Turner.e

Turnerz nThank vou, Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rîse to4 I quess to tr# and help Representative

Panayotovîch in the answer of hls question regarding the

AMMAY distributors and their abilit? to put in a burglar

alarm units. I happen to bave a conflictv I am an AMWAY

distributor. The alarm unit that tbe compan: sells is a
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wireless system. We don*t have to Iook at doors and

windows. Primarilv. it/s a system that tbe previous

speaker and tbe Sponsor of the Bill suggested. is one that

the person can install themself. I bope that that

clarlfles tbe intent or this legislation.e

Speaker Gîglioz eThe Gentleman from Vermilion, Representative

Black.o

Blackz OThank vou very muchv Mr. Speaker. Qould the Sponsor

yield for a question?e

Speaker Giglioz oshe indicates she uill.o

Blackz ORepresentative Breslin, if you could Just clear up one

tbing for me. commend you for the manv months of work

you*ve put in on the Nurse Practice âct. but f didn*t hear

y@u and forgive me if @ou said so and I mlssed itF have a1l

partles now agreed to the Nurse Practice Actm particulartyv

the communlt? colleges?e

Breslinl NYesv Sir. they have.e

Blackz eTbank @ou very much.n

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

CullertenoR

Culterton: OYesv thank vou, :r. Speaker. With regard to the

issue that*s raised by one of the previous speakers. I Just

wanted to point out that I*m going to read from the

Conference Committee. There are some protections that were

put in in this Conference Committee. regarding potential

sellers of burglar alarms. The Bill on... the Conference

Committee on page 68 and 6%. first of all, provides that

the burglar alarm system. that îs sold door to door must be

approved bv Underwriters Laboratories or another

autboritative source recognized bk the department. And the

owner of that trademark must have expressly authorized the

person to selt tbe trademark owners products and the person

must be able to provide proof of such authorîzation upon
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request. ând finallvv tbe owner of the trademark maintalns

and will provide upon the departments request, a

certificate evidencing insurance for bodily injurv or

property damage arisîng from faultv or defective products

in an amount not Iess than $14000,000* comblned singke

limit. Sov think that some of the issues that were

raised bg one of the previous speakers, have been addressed

ln the Conference Eommittee. And I thînk that the

consumers are welt protected as a result thereof.-

speaker Gîglioz f'The Gentleman from St. Clairv Representative

Fkinn moves tbe previous questlon. All those in favor

slgnify by saylng *aye*, those opposed *nay'. In the

opinlon of the Ehair. the *ayes* have it. Representative

moves that the House do adopt Second Conference Committee

Report to Senate Bîll 9*3. A1l those in favor signify by

voting eaveev those opposed *nay*. The votlng îs open.

One minute to explain your votev the Gentleman From Marrenv

Representative Hultgrene*

Hultgren: *Mr. Speakerm 1... parliamentary inquirv. Wbatoo.

under the rules. how long ace the Conference Committee

Reports supposed to be on our desk before we*re votîng on

them?o

Speaker Giglioz *1:11 ask the Parliamentarianv Representatîve.e

Hultgrenz Ol*d appreciate a ruling under Rule 79.*

Speaker Giglioz OHave a:1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The Gentleman from take,

Representative Matilevich.o

Matllevichz Rspeaker, I was going to explain m# votev because

someone mentioned about whether we can trust AAWAY

distributors as salesmen. I lust thought if you can trust

someone who Jumps from one party to anotherv #ou surely can

trust an AMWAY salesmane-

Speaker Giglloz *The Gentleman frem Eookf Representative Parke.e
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Parkez OThank vouv dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen ef the

House, I rise in support of this legislation... especiall:

in tbe section witb tbe Nurses Practice Act. As a member

of the Registration and Regulation Eommitteev that section

bas been worked on for months and months. I*m pleased on

behalf of a1l people who work in tbe nursing profession to

bave this legislation finallv readv and agreed upon. ând I

commend the Sponsorm Peg Breslin, on the hard work tbat

sbe's put in as well as all parties in the nursing industry

who have worked so diligentlv to make sure that ue had an

acceptable piece of legislation.e

Speaker Gigtioz lThe Gentleman from Macon. Representative ounn.l

nunnz eThank Fou, Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the Housé.

I rise in support of the next Bilt. and I wish we would

move on to it. Thank you.e

Speaker Giglioz eHave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerkv take.the record. On this questionv 113

votlng *yes*, none voting eno*p voting epresente. And

t6e House does adopt Second Eonference Committee Report to

Senate 8i:1 943 and thls Billv having received the extra

malority of votes, is hereby declared passed. Tbe

Gentleman from Warren, Representative Hultqren.e

Hultgrenz OHas the Parliamentarian bad enough time to review that

inquirv that I madeze

Speaker Giglioz NHe's still looking it up in the book. It*s

reatly tblck at tbis time of the vear.-

Hultgrenz eYeahv I understand that. Rule 79 is... Page 38# if he

can*t find it.o

Speaker Giglioz *He was looking at 89. 0n Supptemental Calendar

#2 appears House Bill 2852. Representative Frederick. Mr.

Clerk. read the Bi11.o

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 2852* a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

Illinois Act on the Aging. Second Conference Comaittee
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Reportoe

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman from Lakev Representative

Matilevich move that the House Rules Committee meet

immediately in back of the chambers in tbe Speakers

conference room to conslder Senate Bi1l 1188. Al1 those on

the committee please retire to the conference room. Does

Ne bave leave? Hearing nonem bv t*e attendance roll call.

the Rules Committee meets immediately. Is there leave to

meet wbile the House in still in Session? teave is

granted. A11 tbose... Leave is granted to allow the Rules

Committee to meet in the Speaker*s conference room ln back

of the Heuse chambers immediately while the House is in

Session. Hearing none, leave is granted. The members of

tbe Rules Committee please retire to the Speaker*s

conference room. The Ladv from Lakev Represenkatîve

Frederick on House Bllt 2852.*

Frederickz #'Thank vou. Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move tbat the House do adopt the Second

Eonference Eommittee Report. The malor part of the Bill

dealt wlth the increase of the numbers of board members bv

two on the âlzheimer*s Task Force. senate. in tbeir

Conference Eompittee, added tbe powers of a municipalitv to

erect and maintain a nursing home. I move that we adopt

the second Conference Committee ReportlO

Speaker Giqlioz eThe Lad? moves that the House do adopt the

Second Eonference Committee Report to House Bill 2852. And

on that questionm bearing none, all those in favor signify

by voting 'aye*v those opposed *nay@. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have

a11 voted wbo wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. 0n this

question, there are 106 voting... record Representative

DeLeo as 'ave*. On this question, there are l0T voting

.yes'v 3 votlng *no', l voting *present'. And tbe House
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does adopt the Second Conference Eommittee Report to House

Bill 2852. And this Billv having received the

extraordinarv maloritv. is bereby declared passed. on

Supplemental Calendar vA2 appears Senate Bilt 481.

Gentleman from Madîson. Representative Hcpîke. :r. Ckerkv

read the Bi1t.O

Clerk O*Brienl lsenate Bill *81, a Bll1 for an Act to amend the

Unemployment Insurance Act. First Conference Committee

Reportoe

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman from Madison, Representative

Mcpike. Senate Bill 48* amends the Unemplovment Insurance

Act.e

Mcpikez f'Thank you. 8r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. l*m not going to try to describe evervthing that*s

in thls Bill. I tNink ltes sufficient to compliment both

organized labor and management that have nagotiated ln good

falth of startingp l thlnk, last March and carried through

negotlatlons over the summer and as late as vesterday and

finall? slgned off on a five year packaqe. I think it

should be noted that in 1983 wben we were $2.0004000.000 in

debt, no one ever believed that we would pay off the debt

and have a positive balance in our trust fund by November

of 1987. But in fact. we did pa# off 2.2 billion dollars.

We have $8004000.000 in our trust fund. 0ur last pavment

to the federal government is due on the 9th and we intend

to make that pavment. This is a package that *111 stand a

five vear period. lt allows for benefit increases for

labor and at the same time it escapes the federal penalty

tax for management. I think it will go a long wa@ to

bettering the buslness ctioate in Illinoism maklng us

competitive with the other states in the countrv and at the

same time protecting our unemploved workers. 1*d ask

everyene to support the Conference Eommittee Report.e
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Speaker Giglioz OThe Lad: from Cookm Representative Didricksen.o

Dldricksonz eThank you. Mr. Speaker. dembers of the Heuse. For

Members on our side ef the aisle -bo haven*t had an

opportunitv to discuss this with us4 we do stand in

agreement with Representative Mcpike*s comments. It does

further us towards solvency in reliance on a trust fund at

the state level. versus tbe continued borrowing sînce 1975

from the federal qovernment. There is somethîng in there

for labor and there is certainl: something in tbere for

business. And in terms of the agreed Bill processm we

stand behind and fullv support this report.-

Speaker Gigliez eFurther discussion? The Gentleman from

Minnebago, Representative Giorgiee

Giorgiz OMr. Speaker, I also rlse in support of tbe agreement to

congratulate all of the negotiators at the bargaining

table. But I want to put a statement in on behalf of the

U.A.W., In savbng that both sides have participated in the

lengthy and difficult set of negetiations. significant

progress was made toward an agreement ether than the

lockout issue. In tbe interest of keepîng the UI s?stem

solvent, 'hey have agreed on a partial solution of the

lockout issue as part of the overall agreement. Further

legislatîve assemblies are not bound bv actions of previous

assemblies. and this agreement does not do that either.

Tbe agreement provides for untested formulas for tbe

adlustment of benefits and other provisions that ma@

require revisions. At anv time during the five vear

agreement, introductlon of legislation to further address

UI issues including lockout ma@ occur. kith this

understanding, labor is united in the passage of the

packagi. And 1 enderse tbe statement and the work of the

negotiators.e

Speaker Giglioz ''Furtber discussion? The question isv *shall the
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House adopt the First Conference Committee Report to Senate

Bill 48*7: Atl those in favor signifv bv voting 'aye'm

those opposed *naye. The votinq is open. Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. 0n this questionv there

are 1t# voting *#es*v oone votîng 'no: and none voting

'present'. And the House does adopt the Fîrst Eonference

Committee Report to Senate Bill *81. And this Bl1l, having

received the extraordinary malority. is herebv declared

passed. In tbe galleryv up on our leftv are two former

Democratic Staff members who, 1 believe, found bliss while

they were working on the Democratic side. Please welcome

Tim Satterfield and Laura Lodemeier. On supplemental

Calendar #2 appears House 8i1l t038. Representative Rea.

Mr. Clerk. read the Bill. Mr. Elerkv read the B11l.e

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 10381 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Community Mental Healtb Act. Second Conference Eommittee

Reportoe

Speaker Giglioz RThe Gentleman from Franklinm Representative

Rea-e

Reaz OThank kou, 8r... tbank ?ou, Mr. Speaker and Xembers of the

House. House Bill :038 amends tbe Communitv Mental Health

Act. Thls is the Second Conference Committee Report. The

first one would have been okavm but the Minority teader had

an additson he wanted to addp so we took it back f@r the

second one. Tbe Bill passed out of the House, initiallv

tto-l and out of Senate 58-0. This deals with... with the

Franklin-killiamson County Mental Health services in terms

of tbelr board of... making some corrections there. lt

also permits tounshipsv in fact all townsbips, to provide

facilitv and services for the mentall? retarded and

developmentally disabled b? special levv. which is a front

door referendum. It provides coordioating mental health
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authority anF purchase or improvement of real property te

be approved bv the individual township community mental

bealtb boards under that autbority. This was proposed b:

t6e Illinols Association of Community Mental Healtb

Autborities. And I would ask for its approval.-

Speaker Giglîoz eThe Gentleman asks that the House do adopt the

Second Eonference Cemmittee Report to House Bill 1038. ând

on that questionv the Gentleman from oupage, Mlnority

Leaderv Representative Daniels.e

Danielsz ORepresentatgve Rea, I understand that at our request

that vou have extended the Township aental Healtb Facility

Act to înclude all townships ln tbe State of Illinois, is

tbat correctze'

Reaz OThat is correctoe

Danielsz oAnd with that change I*m very happy to endorse and

support this ver: good Bi11.*

Reaz OThank you.e

oanielsz eThank vou.e

Speaker Gigliol eThe Lady from Kane. Representative Deuchler.-

Deuchlerz *... Yield for a question?n

Speaker Giqlioz RHe indicates he w1lI.R

Deuchler: t'Representative Reav I*m noticlng here in our analysisv

that it:s saylng tbat community mental health boards must

send copies of their budgets and annual reports to us in

our districts. Is... would that also include pkans that

they might have to get permission for property purchase or

property improvements? We have an organization called a

mental bealth governing body that is appointed by 708

funds. Would they be required to get permission and to

inform the government... governing bodv?e

Reaz eThis leglslation would onlv require a copv of the budget

and annual report be submîtted to Members of the General

Assemblv.e
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Deucblerz Rkelt, lt does go on to say that a coqrdinating body

would also obtain the approval of the governing body and

I#m assumtng that that would be an organizationv an

umbrella organization that makes up the 7O8 boardee

Reaz eTbat onl? applies to the one board there in this case.

Yeaheo

Deuchlerz eThis is on a sligbtly different issue than the copies

of the budgets and reports. Thls also goes on te stipulate

purchase for improvement of the property such as 7O8 aenies

being involved in real estate transactions. Eould vou

clarif: that?e

Reaz lokay. As far as the purchase or the improvement of real

propertv to be approved and I belleve thates your questionv

it would only applv to thee.oto the one office there. It

would not be.-oyeah. in Aurora. It would not be

statewidee/

Deuchler: OHell that's on page t1. believev where the

coordinating bod? would go back and tell tNe 708 boards if

they plan to build or acquire propertv. ls that correct?o

Reaz OThat*se.-Thates correct. Yeah. Yeah.o

Deuchlerz œTbank vouel

Speaker Giglioz œRepresentative Rea to closeee

Rea: 01 would just ask for an *aye* voteoe

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman moves tbat the House do adopt the

Second Conference Committee Report to House Bill :038. And

on that question. a11 those in favor signify bv voting

*aye*v those opposed *nav*. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wîsh? Have a1l voted who wis'hz Have al1 voted

who wish? :r. Elerkv take tbe record. On this question

there are tl*...tt5 voting *ves'v none voting *n@*4 none

voting *present* and the House does adopt tbe Second

Conference Eommittee Report to House Bill 1038. And this

Bltl having received the extra maboritv is hereby declared
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passed. On Supplemental Calendar #2. appears Senate Bill

1322. Representative Wolcik. Hr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk OeBrienz eHouse (sic - Senate, Bill 1322* a Bill for An Act

to amend Sections of the Illinois Clinical Laboratory Act.

Second Conference Committee Report-R

Speaker Giglioz WThe tady from Eook. Representative Nolcikoe

Wojcikl OYes, 8r. Speaker and Members of the House. Senate Bill

1322. Conference Committee Report #2# deletes everything in

the 8i11 and amends tbe Illlnois Marriage and Dissolution

of Marriage Actf to change the tire frame for testing for

transmissible sepbilis. Prior to making change, the time

framee.oexcuse me. I*m trying to read here. Hhat tbis

Conference Eommittee Report does is, it brings the time

from fifteen davs to thirty days to coincide with the

syphilis testing. And the report also amends the Nursing

Home Care Reform Act of 1979, to provide that nursing bome

licenses shall normatlg be issued fer a period of one year

by tbe Director of Public Healtb, but ma# be lssued for

peciods of between six and eighteen months in order to

distribute expiration dates tbroughout the calendar Mear.

The cbanges to the Nursing Home Act would also empower the

Department of Public Health to petition tbe court for

appointment of a receiver of a nursing facilit: when the

department is notifîed that tbe facility is terminated. or

will not be renewed for participation in the medicare or

medicald reîmbursement programs. The reason for this

Eonference Eommittee Report. it is neëded to make the time

frames for the laboratory tests to obtain a marriage

license consistence with each other and the change will

prevent the problem of engaged couples being forced to

cancel wedding plans due to the confusion over the

differing time frames. kithout this changev HIQ tests must

be done witbin 30 davs of making application to get
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married, while svphilis tests must be done witbin 15 days.

The dlffering tlme frames onlv serve to confuse Individuals

seeking to a marriaqe license. The changes of the Nurslng

Home âct are intended to accomplish two important purposes.

First. the department*s inspectional and paper workload

involved in the renewal of nursing home licenses could be

more evenlv distributed throughout the year. Secondly.

empowering the department te ptace a receiver ln a nursing

home being nonrenewed or terminated from the medicare or

medicald reimbursement programs, would enable the

department to continue operation of the facilitv while

corrective actions are being taken. An abrupt removal of

patients from the facility could be avoîded. This is

particutarly important, since many times another adequate

facilît: is not. available for the patienls transfer. These

provisions have been agreed to bv the department and

representatives of the nursing home industry and I move iks

favorable adoptîon.e

Speaker Giglioz eThe Lad: moves that the House do adopt the

Second Eonference Committee Report to Senate Bill :322.

And on tbat questionv the Gentleman from Harrenv

Representatlve Hultgrenlo

Hultgrenz RThank gou. Mr* Gpeaker. r wondeced whether the

Parliamentarian had an opportunity te answer my question?e

Speaker Giglio: e'Representative Huttgren. the Parliamentarian

lnforms me that it takes three davs before a Bi11 could be

considered and we take action. Howeverv to suspend a rule,

tbat rule, It would take 60 votes. 4nd from here on in we

will take a vote previous to any tonference Eommittee

Report, before we start debating.o

Hultgren: *1 don*t want to raise any rigbts under the rule, I was

Just curious as to what tbe rule was. Thank ?ou very

much.e
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Speaker Giglioz eThank you. The... Further discussion? Al1

those in favor of adopting the Second Conference Committee

Report to Senate Bill 1322: vote ea?e*v those opposed vote

*nay.. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted who wisb? Have

all voted *ho wish? Have all voted who Wish? Mr. flerk,

take the record. On this question tbere are ltA voting

*ves', none voting 'no' and none voting *present* and the

House does adopt Second Conference Copmittee Report to

Senate Bill 1322. And this Bill having received tbe extra

malorit? is hereby dectared passed. Committee Reportpoe

Clerk O*Brienz eThe Committee on Rules has aet and pursuant to

Rule 29c3, the following Bill has been exemptz House Bi11

tt88. Signedv dobn Matilevîcbv Chairman.e

Speaker Giqlio; lTbe Gentleman from Lake. Representative

Churchill-e

Churcbitlz OThank youv 8r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Senate has refused the First Conference

Committee Report on House Bill 998. So at tbis pointv I

would move to not accept the First Conference Committee

Report on House Bîll 998 and request that a second

Eonference Committee be appointed.R

Speaker Giglioz e#The Gentleman meves that the House do not accept

the First Conference Committee Report to House Bilt 998.

A1l those in favor sîgnify by saying eaye@v those opposed

'nap'. In the opînion of the Chair the *avese have it and

the House motienes adopted and a second Conference

Committee will be appointed. On Supplemental J3, appears

motions. House Bill 1188. Mr. Clerkm read the Bi11.*

Clerk OeBrienz Odotion. I move to take from the tablep suspend

Ruke 1*e and place House Bill 1:88 on tNe Order of

Speaker*s Tablev Eonference committee Report.e

Speaker Glgliol OThe Ladv from Lake. Representative FrederickeN

Frederick: eThank vou. Mr. speakerf Ladies and Genttemen of the
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House. I move that we suspend Rule 79ev take House Bill

1:88 from the table and place on the Order of Eonference

Committee Reportsoe

Speaker Gîglioz oThe tady moves that the House adopt the motion.

All those in favor signifv.-.all those in favor. Leave

toe..for the Attendance Roll Call2 Hearing none, leave is

granted and the House accepts the motion to take from the

tabte and suspend Rule 79 on House Bill ::88. Tbe tad?

from takev Representative Frederick.e

Frederlckz *Mr. Speakerv could we please bave immediate

consideration of House Bill 11887*

Speaker Giglioz *Is tbe intention to adopt the First Conference

Committee Reportv or relect it7e

Frederîckz OYes.o

Speaker Giglioz OYes.oeves to adopt it?-

Frederick: OYes. ves we do. ànd it :as not been printedp so

guess tbat answers that. It isn*t...it isn*t a Eonference

Commîttee Report. ît*s a concurrence. It*s a concurrenceeo

Speaker Giglioz lIn answer to the tady from Lake. the Bl1l bas to

be printed. The senate did accept the Eonference commlttee

Report. ke*ll have it printed aod distributed and weelà

take actlon once ites been distributed on the Memberes

desksoe

Frederickl OThank you./

Speaker Giglioz olt*s a Conference Eommittee Report. The

Gentleman from Jacksonv Representative Richmond. for what

purpose do Fou rise, Sir?o

Richmondz eThank Fou. Mr. Speaker. I rise to request a waiving

of the posting rules of the Economic Development Committee.

I've spoken to tbe leaders on both sides concernlng tbîs,

on House Bil: :684. request uaanipous consent to.-efor

t:e posting rules to be waived.o

Speaker Glglioz eGentteman asks leave that the posting rules be
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suspended for House Bill 1884. From what Eommittee was

that, Representative Richmond?o

Richmondz OEconomic Development Committeeee

Speaker Giqlioz OEconomico.o/

Rlchmondz lYese/

Speaker Giglior e..eDevelopment Committeeee

Rlchmondz ORîght. l*ve spoken to the fhaîrman and the Mlnorltv

Spokesman.e

Speaker Giglloz eThe Gentleman moves tbat tbe House posting rules

be suspended and that thîs be...3i1l be heard bv the House

Rules Committee immediate...bk the Economic Development

Cemmittee. Gentleman have leave? Leave b: the Attendance

Rotl Ea1l7 Leave bs granted. Supplemental Ealendar ft on

Concurrence appears House Bill 9lt. Representative

Brunsvold. Mr. Clerk. read the Bi1I.*

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 9t1@ a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to emergency telephone systems. together with

Senate Amendment #1.*

Speaker Giglioz RRepresentative Brunsvold-eê

Brunsvoldz œThank vouv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I would move to concur with Senate Auendment #1

to House Bilt 9t1. A little background on the 3il1.

Senate Amendment #t would become the Bi1l. The Bill left

the House here as a studg Bill to studF the 9t1 svstem and

wbat we could do to fund that program. And over the summer

we had hearings and we met after the hearings in the fall,

earlv falt with the telephone compank who have removed

their opposition to the Bill now and are working..ol want

to congratulate them and thank them for thelr efforts on

helping put this 8ill together* working w1th the Board of

Electionsm with tbe LRB, with the Police Ebiefs, Fire

Ehlefs and the lnterested parties in putting this Bll1

togetherv and Senate Amendment #1 becomes the gill and it
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sets up a front door referendum for a surcharge on phone

lines to fund tbe 9tl program. Right now in the state, the

9t1 program ls funded out of the General Revenues for the

countv or the city or municipalities. and this is ground

breaking legislatlon that would allow us now to put a

surcharge as requested b: front door referendum on that

pbone bill. And that was the opposition tbat was raised

earlv in the spring bv the phone companies. They bave

since removed that oppositlon. The BîlI sets up for that

referendum for the board to be set up to administer the

program and implement that program with the paximum charge

being what was approved bv the referendum. And I would be

bapp? to answer any questions dealing with House 3ill 91t.*

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman from oupage, Representative

Mccracken.-

Nccrackent OI*m not opposed to the Bill. Nr. Gpeaker. but 1 see

that this Bilt is on 8otions on Ealendar 2 and Concurrence

on Calendar t. Same situation 1188 is inv I guess. Does

the Gentleman have to take this from the table ln order to

preceed on concurrence?l

Speaker Gigliol OAlrightv tbe proper motion is to take it from

the table. Representative Brunsveld moves that Gen...

House Bill 9tt be taken from the table. It has been exempt

by rules. A1l those ln favor signlfv b: saying fayee,

those opposed fnay*. In the opinion of tbe Ehair, the

*aves* have it. The motion carries. The Bill has now been

taken from the table and placed on the Order of

Concurrence. Further discussion? Representative

Mccracken. The Gentleman from Lakev Representative

Matilevich. The Gentleman from KcHenrv. Representative

Klemmet'

Klemmz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. will the Sponsor yield for a

question'o
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Speaker Gigliol llndicates be will.e

Klemmz ORepresentative Brunsvold. tbere are some areas. I think,

in the state that have atready started the 9l1 in some of

t6e areas. Hou does this then affect their fundingv wbere

tbey had taken lt from the counties or the cities,

municipalities and their dollarsz How does this refund or

recoup for them what vou*re trving to do f@r the areas that

don*t have 9tl now?e

8runsvoldz e:ellm this would also affectv Representative Klemmv

the areas that do have it. If.the? have a normal 9l1

system, tbe: can improve that system and go to enhance 9111

to improve that svstem. Now, this Bill does not dîctate

anvthing done on the local level. It@s up to the local

counties and municipalities to work out intergovernmental

agreements to solve the problem you*re talking about. This

is simply a method for them to acquire the funding for the

program once it*s approved by the voters. sov if youeve

g@t a countvu .or cit? that has it rigbt now and they want

to qo countywidev then that city should meet with the other

cities and the count: and work out tbeir probtem so that

they can go to refereodum and solve thelr problem with what

they have alread#.N

Klemmz Ovell. you*re assuming they bave problems. I*m goîng b?

the assumption there are no problems where they*re having

ît. The Citv of Chicago has 91t riqht nowoe

Brunsvotd: RRiqbtoo

Klemmz ekould they be able to go by referendum and start

recovering on a surcharge or this extra fee the millîons of

dollars thek*ve spent alread: on the programze

Brunsvoldl eNov they canet do that-e

Klemm: '#So4 ît*s onl: for those who baven*t gone through this

before that will have the luxury of havlnq a front door

referendum and the tax extra add on.e
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Brunsvoldz 'zWellv most... most referend... most 9tl systems right

now would be strictl? just straight 91t witbout enhanced.

And they would want to go to an enhanced situation which

uould mean a tot more equipment at very high cost.o

Klemmz ''What or the voters turned down the referendum in tbe

areas youere talking about it?e

Brunsvold: RIf they turned it down, then the: won*t have 9tl

svstemoe

Kàemm: OFlne, finev thank you verv auchee'

Speaker Giglioz eFurtber discussion? The Gentleman from

Kankakee, Representative Novakee

Novakz *dr... Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I rise in support of this Bill and I*d like to

commend the Representative From r4llan, Representative

Brunsvoldv the phone companv and all the other interested

parties that worked out the differences in this Bill. It*s

a very important Bîll for the State of Illinoisv for life

safety measures. We had public hearings around tbe state

and Representative Brunsvotd took a bunch of people that

were very interested in this to hearings around the state.

And we had one ln the Citv of Kankakee and we bad a veryv

verv substantial interest in it. Me*ve had a substantial

interest ln it for quite some time because of funding

mecbanisms. And I belîeve this Bill requires a ver?

equitable fundîng mechanism. It gives the people the

rightv in a verv democratic way. to sa# either Fes or no to

a svstem that maF some da# save your son or your daughters

lives or vour relatives lives. So, I rise in support.

Thank you ver: much.o

Speaker Giglloz OThe Gentleman from Dupaqe, Representative

Hensel.l

Henselz oThank Mou. Mr. Speaker. Moukd the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Giglio: elndicates he willo''
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Henselz 01 have a question. If this surcharge is approved by

referendum how long witl that surcbarge be in effect or

witl that be en the referendumze

Brunsvoldz OThe surcharge will be in effect as long as thev bave

the @tl system. The board that ls appointed after the

referendum passes. would be in cbarge of administering the

program, the 9tt svstem. And as long as thek had a 9tt

svstem, that board would administer the money throug: tbe

surcharge to fund the progran. And it could be lowered at

an# time and that will happen on everv one of them usuallv.

because the Initlal cost will be great for the equipment

and once that's purchased then it wîll drop back to a

maintenance cost of probabty frem 10 to 20 cents per line,

per month, or approximatelv betweea 2 and 3 dollars a

YeareO

Hensel: *okav, so...*

Brunsvoldz lMery minimal costsel

Hensel: *It... it will state on the referendum tbat's presented

to the constituents then. Now much the surcharge will be?e

Brunsvoldz enh, yes. That.a. thateo. that in the Bill is teft

blank so that the locals of nunicipalitîes or counties can

insert in there what it will cost thep to implement the 91l

svstem.e

Henselz Oând tben it could not exceed that but ît could get lower

in succeeding pears?o

Brunsvoldz OIt will never exceed that amount and probablv tO0%

would be less than tbat amount after tbe first two #ears.œ

Hensell Ookay. thank vou.e

Speaker Giqlioz ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Parke.o

Parkez lTbank vou. Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. 1 rise also in suppert of tbis legislation. Xy

heme community of Hoffman Estates has requested that I

support tbis legislation because thev would like to
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implement 9t1, but as a municipalit: the: would beve to

assume malor expenses throughout that area to implement it

Just for their own community. Tbis kegislation now allows

it to be spread out among tbe other varlous municipalities

in the county tbat would be interested in having this kind

of program. So, I ask that vou do pass and support thîs

legislation.o

Speaker Gigliol OTbe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Panavotovicb.o

Panayotovichz OThank #oum Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Last spring the Law Enforcement Advisorv

Committeef which met on a weekl? basis, made up of the

various Iaw agencîesv wholebeartedly support this issue.

And I commend Representative Brunsvotd for the hard work

vou put in over the summer on this. And everybody should

know that tbe 1aw enforcement agencies did wholeheartedly

endorse this in the spring. And I urge an eavee voteee

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman from Rock Island. Representative

Brunsvoldv to close.-

Brunsvoldz eTbank you, Mr... thank Fou, Mr. Speaker. In... Just

in closingv I would like to read the inltial remarks on a

artîcte that appeared in a Readtclx Qi/est a very short

time ago. saidp *the fast, fail-sare technology of

enhance 9l1 systems îs turning the telephone into the most

effective lîfesaver. crime fighter on the block. Does

vour communitv have one?* And that*s the issue now. We

can... we can pass this Bitl and allow the citizens to

institute a 91l system, which is a lifesaverv crime fighter

for their neighborhood. And I ask for vour support on

House Bill 911.*

Speaker Giglioz RThe question is4 *Sha11 the House concur with

Senate Amendment l to House Bill 9112* A1l those in favor

signlf: by voting eave*, those opposed *nay*. The voting
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is open. Have al1 voted ube wish? Have a11 voted wbo

wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Mr. Clerkm take the

record. On this questlen, there are lt2 voting fves*f none

voting 'no*v none voting *presente. and the House... the

House does concur with Senate Amendment #t to House Bilt

@1t. And this Bîl14 having received the Eonstitutional

Malorityv is bereby declared passed. The Gentleman from

Lake. Representatlve Hatîlevich.o

Aatilevîcbz eYes, Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

we*ve got a correctîve procedural matter wit: the Bitl that

was discussed moments ago by Bruce Richmond. And

therefore move to suspend the rules. the posting notlce on

House Bill 16811 so that this Bill can be heard in the

Rules Committee immediately. And to suspend the rules so

that we can meet at the same time as the House. ând this

bas been cleared on both sides.e

Speaker Gigtioz eYou heard the motion. All those in favor

signifv by saving eaye'v those opposed *nav*. In the

opinion of the Cbair, the 'aves* have it. Motion carries

bv the Attendance Ro1l Eall. Rules Commlttee will please

retire to the back of the chamber în the Speakeres

conference room for immedîate consideration of House Bill

168*, while the House is in Session. Suppleaental Calendar

#2 appears Senate Bill :229 under motions. Representative

Cullerton moves that the House suspend Rule 79 and place it

on the Calendar on the Order of Speaker#s Table on the

Order of Nonconcurrence. Anv oblection? Hearing nonev

leave is granted. Attendance Roll Call. Alright. tbe next

metien now is tbat Representative Cullerton maves that

House refuse to recede to Senate Bill... Alright, we*ll go

to Supplemental #1. Supplemeotal #t under Nonconcurrence

appears Senate Bill 1229. Representative Eullerton no*

moves that the House refuse to recede from House Amendments
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#t and 2 to Senate Bill :229. Any discussion? Hearing

none, a1l those in favor signlf? b: saying 'ayefv those

opposed ênay*. In the opinion of the Ehairv the *ayes*

bave it. And tNe House refuses to recede from House

Amendments #1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1229 and a Conference

Committee be appointed. Also on Supplemental #1v appears

Senate Bill 1372. Representative Young. Representative

Young moves that the House refuse to recede on House

Amendments ft and 2 to Senate Bill 1377. All those in

favor signifv by sa#ing 'aveev those opposed *nak*. In the

opinion of the Chairm the *aves' have it. And 1he House

refuses to recede on House Amendments #1 and 2 to Zenate

Bill t372 and a Eonference Eommittee be appointed. The

Ehair woutd now like to announce that the House Democrats

go to Room 11* for House Democratic Caucus lmmediately.

And Representative McEracken moves that the House

Republicans go to Room L18 immediatek? For a Republican

Conference. And we will return immediatel: after the

conferences to the House floor. Representative Breslin in

the Cbair.e

Speaker Breslin: Osupplemental Calendar announcemento-

Clerk O*Brienz esupplemental Ealendar #* bas been distributedeo

Speaker Bresllnz ecommittee Reports-e

Clerk OeBrienz eThe Committee on Rules has met and pursuant to

Rute 29c34 the following Bill has been exempt; House Bill

168#.*

Speaker Breslinz Otadies and Gentlemen. we are going to start

with Supplemental ##. Supptemental Calendar #*. Members

should be în their seats and prepared to present these

Eonference Committee Reports. Representatives Curran,

Harris. Flinn and Goforth. #ou have Bills on this order.

Representative Har... Representative Goforth ls the only

Member in the chamberv I guess ready to proceed at this
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time. So4 with leave of the Bod#. we*ll go to Conference

Eommlttee Reportsv on Supplemental J%. And the fîrst Bilk

to be catled... House Bill 2797. Representative Goforth

moves tbat we suspend Rule 79d4 wbich provides that

Conference Committee Reports should be on our table for a

minimum of... Representative Goforth.-

Goforthz edadam Speaker. take it out of the record.o

Speaker Breslinz Oout of the record. House Bill 99.

Representative Curran. Representative Curranoe

Eurranz OThank vou, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Eonference Committee Report *2 to House Bilt 99

Just passed the Senate 55-0. The principal component parts

now have been agreed to b? the Cook County Statees

Attorney, the Department of Children and Familv Services,

the Illlnois Action for Children and I would saF that any

of the language that bad bung us up earller. has been long

slnce taken out and we*ve fashioned now a very streamlinedv

easy to get along with product. I don*t think that there*s

an# dlsagreement with eitber side of tbe aisle. And I ask

for a favorable roll call.l

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Eurran first asks leave to

suspend Rule 7@d so that House Bill 99 can be heard. Is

there anv oblectionz Hearing nonev the Gentleman bas

leave. And he has moved that tNe House adopt tbe Second

Conference Commîttee Repoct on House BilI 9%. On that

questionm the Gentleman from Dupagev Representative

Mccrackenoo

Mccrackenz Odeere on the merits of the Conference Committee

Report?l

Speaker Breslinz *We are./

Mccrackenz OYesv Representative Curran is correctm I thank hIm

for his courtesies. TNe Bill ls agreed upon and I*m in

favor of it.o
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Speaker Breslinz RTbere being no further discussionv the question

is, *shall the House adopt the Second Conference Comaittee

Report on House Bill 992* A11 those in favor vote *aye*,

all those opposed vote .no'. Voting is open. This is

final passage. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? The Clerk will take tbe record. On tbis

questien, there are t10 voting 'ave', none voting :no* and

none voting 'present'. And the House does adopt the Second

Conference Committee Report on House Bill 99. And this

B!11. having received the required Maloritvv Is declared

passed. Representative Morrow wishes to be recorded as

votlng *ave* on House Bil: 99. Representative Cullerton is

recognized for a motion. Representative Ratilevich in the

Chair-#:

cutlertonz eYesv I would move that we suspend Rule 79d. deallng

witb Conference Cemmitteesv so that we can consider tNe

Conference Eommittees tonight.e

Speaker Matijevichz eRepresentative Cullerton bas moved that.o-

for unanimous consent of tbe House that the Rule be

suspended on the sublect of Conference Committee Reports.

so a11 Conference Committee Reports can be heard tonight.

Does he have leave? Leave. And we wilt use the Attendance

Roll Call for that motion. With leave of the House I would

like to lntroducem next to Karen Hasara*s seat therev Sam

Conti, who is the Administrative Directar of the Supreae

Courts, the Courts of Illinois. Sam Conti, in the middle

aiste. The next Bitl is House Bill 1055. Representative

Breslin. The Cterk wîll read the Mo... with leave of the

House, we wîtl hear House Bill 1055. And we*ve alreadv had

leave. Representative Breslin. tbe tady from Lasalleoe

Breslin; Otadies and Gentlemenv I move that we adopt the Second

Conference Eommittee Report on House Bill 1055. This Bi1l

no* only lncludes and the provision that deals with the
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Field Sanitation Act. The... at one time there was

oblection from the Farm 3ureau. ln this Conference

Committee Report. tbe oblection of the Farm Bureau has been

removed because the... the Bill does not applv to

detasselers and to bean walkers. What the Bill does iy

provides tbat field workers bave read: access to hand

wasbing facilities and sanitation facilities and

contaminate-free materials so that they can protect theîr

own bealth and protect the health of you and Im uho are

consumers of the produce that the: handle. It is supported

b? a11 parties at tbis point. the Department of Public

Healthv the Farm korker Ministrv Consortiumv the Iltinois

Catholic Conferencev the Illinois Nurses âssociation. the

Illinois AF of L-CI0. I think it is a good provlsion and a

step forward. And l certainl: urge that ue adopt this

Conference Committee Reporteo

Speaker Matllevichz eThe tady from Lasalle. Representative

Breslin has moved for the adoption of the Second Conference

Committee Report on House Bill 1055. On thatv the

Gentleman from Livîngstonv Representative Ewing.e

Ewingz ORepresentative. how... does this apply to Just anvbodv

you have uorking the fields? Mhat are the numbers? Hhat*s

the...e

Breslinz OThis covers an# individual who îs engaged in employpent

lnvolving the harvesting. planting or cuttivating of food

or nurser: products b? manual labor. The term

*aqricultural workere does not include individuals whose

principal occupation is not agricultural emplovment. unless

such individuals are required to be awav from tbeir

permanent place of residence overnight. In particutar. it

primaril: applies to migrant farm workers.e

Ewingz lAnd so if we have... if vou have a group of miqrant

workers walk eour bean fields. it*s going to apply to
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them'o

Breskin: *It certainlv is. And' tbat's what the current law

applies to# Slr.o

Ewingr pWell, wh# are vou tightening it up tben? :hv do we have

tbis if we alread: have that? I*m not talking about beans

#ou eat, I*m talking about so?beanse-

Breslinz Osoybeans. Yesv I know...o

Ewlng; OYes. sovbeans.e

Breslinz OIt does not appl: to bean walkers or to detasselersp

Sir.e

Ewingz NYou say it does not?W

Breslinz *It does not. No4 it does not. That has been amended

out. Tbe Farm Bureau has gone neutral on the BiIl.*

Ewingz OThank kou.*

Speaker Matllevichr oThere being no further dîscusslon. the

question ls. *sbal: tbe House adopt the Second Conference

Committee Report on House Bill 10552* Those in faver

signlfv b? voting *aveev opposed by votinq 'no*. Have a11

votedz Have a1l voted? Have a11 voted who *lsh2 On this

question, there are 92 eaves*. t* *navs*. t answering

*present'. And this motion. having received tNe

Constltutional Malorityv tbe House does adopt tNe Second

Conference Committee Report on House Bi11 1055.

Representatlve Brestin in the Chair.e

Speaker Breslinz eHouse Bilt lt88. Representative Harris.

Representative Frederick, for what reason do #ou rlse? Do

@ou wish to present this Bill? Proceed, Representative

Frederick./

Frederickz eYes. Yesv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen œf the

House. I think m? lead Sponsor was Just going to

relinquish to me. So...e

Speaker Breslin: everv good. Proceed.e

Frederick; *1 move that the House do adopt Conference Report...
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Conference Committee Report lt to House Bill 1188. The

main change that was put on the Bill bv the Senate was a

change frop 10 years to deteriorated condition of a mobile

home. Sov I move that the House do adopt First Conference

Committee Report.*

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Ladv moves that the House adopt the First

Conference Committee Report on House Bill t188. Al1 those

in... On that question. is there an# discussion? The

Gentleman from Kankakee, Representative Novak.e

Novakz oThank vou. Madam Speaker. Witl the Sponsor vield

ptease?e

Speaker Breslinz Oshe will.o

Novakz e'Representativev what are the Mobile Home Associatlon feel

about this Eonference Report?O

Frederickz ''The communicationse..o

Novakz ::... The Bobite Home Park Owner*s Associationu oR

Frederickl *1 believe the dobile Home Park Owneres are against

the Billoe

Novakz **.. They are agalnstu e/

Frederickz OHoweverv the mobile home owner*s are much ln favor of

this Bill. It's a mucb needed redress of inluries that

have been suffered bv the mobiàe bome owners.o

Novakz Ookay, thank yeueo

Speaker Breslinl OTbe Gentleman from McHenr#. Representative

Klemmol

Klemmz *Wl11 the Sponsor yield for a question?e

Speaker Breslinz eshe ui11.>

Klemmz Wkirginia. I was reading tbis and I Just had a questlon on

thatp if vou were to visit mv mobile hore and we*re havinq

dinner, and I said, e/esv I would làke to sell this mobile

bome'. And you sald. *yeah. I*d like to buy it*. And I

sold lt to vou. How would have gottenv prior to the

salev how would the park owner have known tbat prior to the
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sale that he had given me written notice to correct an@

deficiencies to nove this thlng or to do anything that it

says here. because I don/t have to talk to him before I

sell it to Fou?*

Frederickz OThates correct.''

Klemml ê'I mean, how could I tive up to... how could live up to

that?e

Frederickz ''Mell, the Hobile Home Park Owner would not be

allowedv as is happening today in great numbers. of

removing a home from the park unless the home ls àess than

12 feet wide, untess it's in a very seriouslv deteriorated

condition. Hhat*s goinq on now..ee

Klemmz ''But... but... but, tbat*s true, but only prior to the

sale I bad to give you notice. If I don*t know you were

going to sell your home. bow would l have come to vou and

saidv *here's a notice Just in case youere golnq to sell

it'. 1 mean is that what tbe park owner would have to do?

A park has a hundred mobile homes, it would be best that on

the fîrst da? of the vear. he sends a notice to evervbod:

savingv *vou better fix it upv because I don*t know when

You*re going to sell vour mobile homee.e

Frederick: OWellp I think nou. under tNe law, a mobile home owner

has a right to sell bis home whenever he chooses. l donet

think that*s an# different./

Klemml ONO, but you*re... but Fouere saklng that the park owner

ls prohibîted frop doing anything unless he gîves #ou

notice prior to your selling it4 but #ou don*t tell him

when you*re golng to sell it. So* how can he knou when

you're going to sell it to give #ou notice?e

Frederickz eMellm I think ?ou do. You pust qet a 'notice..ee

Klemmz Orou knowv but I tbink it*s unfair to a park owner *ho is

trving to clean up his park, to get rid of a run-downv

rat-ridden mobile home...e
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Frederickz Ooell, under tbis Bi11...O

Klemmz e1... Mhen #ou don*t give hîm noticev tbates all. Butv I

understand what you*re doing. I*m not opposing your Bill.

I don#t thlnk it was drafted verp welt to be honest with

XPU*O

Frederickl O:ell, 1... 1 reallv think that ites going to correct

a 1ot of abuses that bave gone on in our parks. Maybe #ou

haven*t had that problem in your district. but there

certainl? are problems like this around the state.e

Klemmz OBecause of vour integritv and knowlng you wouldn*t

sponsor a poor Bilt. 1:11 certainlv vote for it4 but

think vou should look at it closeree

Frederickz e'Thank ?ou.*

Speaker Breslin: OThere being no furthe... Representative Harrls.

Ladies and Gentlemenv I would remînd Fou tbat it is 5130 on

a Friday night. and there are man?. manv, man: lights still

flashing. Representative Harris.''

Harrisz OThank vou. Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen .of the

House. I would Just tike to address mvself to

Representative Klemm.s question. Right nowm Representative

Klemm. the park owner has the authorit: to remove that park

arbitrarilv as... under current law. Sov this actuallv

tightens it up a little bit and gives the mobile home' owner

a little b1t more... a little bit pore chance of avoiding

that arbitrariness. The short eod of tbe stick riiht now
is being held b? tNe mobîle home owner at the discretion of

a park ouner and this Just sort of evens it out a Iittle

bit. ând I bope that answers the questlonee

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Panayotovlch.o
1

Panavotovichz OThank you, Madam Speaker. Will the Sponsor

vield?o

Speaker Breslin: Oshe wî11.>
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Panayotovlchz ORepresentative. we talked about this a little

while ago. and having the onl: trailer park in the Citv of

Ehicago, it's definitely a concern of the tenants in my

trailer park, and I understand that thev want this passed.

The problem that I had and I guess mavbe not even a

question for the record. that you will agree to if you

wouldm that ln part of this Iegislation you talk about

signlficantlv deteriorated or io substantial disrepair.

oka?. now. doesn't say what happens, what leqal rlgbts,

where do they gov uhat kind of enforcement we have. Mould

vou be able tov maybe in the spring, to sit down and go

over thism because according to the mobile home owners,

tbis could be in litigation in the courts for fivev six

years and they could either be thrown out of the park or

not be thrown out of the park and not bave a place to live.

So. would... could we work on this in the spring and I

thlnk it would take care or a 1ot of the concerns of the

people on the floor?o

Frederickz *As I told vouv Representative Panayotovich. I*d be

verv glad to work with #ou in trying to iron out this

problem that Fou see with the Bill.e

Panayotovichz *1... I see no problem witb t:e Bi1l. It*s a good

Bill. The people out în the communities want it. They*re

talking about a 12 foot trailer, there*s very few 10 foot

trailers even left and most of them got to be 31 years

old...30 or *0 vears old. So# I move to... I urge an eave*

vote to adopt this Conference Eourt lsic) Report.e

Speaker Brestinz *The Gentleman from Cookp Representative

Leverenz. Representative Leverenzoe

Leverenzz 'eMilt the Ladv yield?/

Speaker Breslinz eThe Ladv will kield to a question.

Representatîve Frederickle

Leverenzz Okhat îs in the Conference Committee Report because I'm
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asklng a questton as we heard a coupte of weeks ago. when a

Legislator stood on tbis floor and ver: impassionatelv

saidp they snuck it through at the last minute and that

person was prombsed tbat it would never happen again. The

same thing is happening here. The Sponsor of the Bill

agreed that he would not bear it or deal with it until the

spring. So@ please explain the Conference Eommîttee

Report.o

Frederickz e'Actuallv, Representative teverenzv the Bill was not

discussed on the floor on Concurrencev because we adlourned

before that could happen. Mhat the Conference Committee

Report savs, is 'the park owner is probibited from

requiring upon the sale by a tenant of a mobile home to a

qualifled purcbaserv the removal from the park of such

mobile home unless tbe mobile home is less than 12 feet

wlde or îs significantlv deterîorated and in substantial

disrepalr, ln which case the park owner shall bear the

burden oe demonstrating such fact and must, prior to sale,

have given the tenant written notice thereofv and that

unless first corrected. removal witl be required upon

sale4. Now the reason this legislation is necessary is

because onl: last week in downstate Illinoisv 50O home

owners met in a meeting and one after the other complained

about the fact that a park owner came to their door one day

and said. 'tomorrow weere pulling your trailer out of the

park*. Tbese were senior citizens and disabled people in

some casesv and it reallv wasn*t fair to the mobile home

owner, in m? oplnîon. So, I*m hoping that this legislation

wikl correct the abuse that I see.e

teverenzl Oohat are the standards that are in the Eonference

Committee Reportzo

Frederickz *1 don*t understand what you mean by that?O

teverenzz ekellp you said deteriorated, who proves thatz Hho
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slde Is it to prove tbat?e

Frederickz NThat... tbat... that language was decided on tn the

Senate and 1 do not know what the standards are that

requ... that define deteriorated. That was the language

of the...*

Leverenzz *...lt bas... it in effect has no standards.l

Frederîckz epardon meoR

teverenzz eIt in fact has no standardswo

Frederickz OIt passed the Senatee''

Leverenzz *It bas no standards. is that correct'e

Frederickz e?I do not know wbether it does or not.e

teverenzz Okh? don't #ou take it out of the record until ?ou can

answer tbat questionze

Frederickz '*I do not want to take it out of the record at this

time. I*d like to vote on the Bill. If r migbt please.n

Speaker Breslinz HThere being no further discussion,

Representative Frederick to close.e

Frederickz eYes. I*m Just askinq tbat we adopt Conference

Committee Report 21 to House 8i1l :188.*

Speaker Bresllnz eThe queslien is@ *shall the House adopt the

First Eonference Eommittee Report to House Bill t188?* All

those in favor vote *aveev a1l those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is open. Seventv-one votes are required for passage

or for adoption of this Conference Committee Report. This

is flnal passage. This is final passage. Have all voted

wh@ wish? The Clerk will take tbe record. on tbis

questlon, there are 93 voting *avee, t2 votinq *noe and I

voting epresent*. This Bill... Representative Parcelts

wishes to vote *a#e*. There are 9: voting *aye*v 12 voting

:nof, 7 votlng 'present'. This Bil14 having received the

required extraordinary malorityv is herebF declared passed.

And the House does adopt the Flrst fonference Commiktee

Report on House Bill 18... t188. House Bi11 27*8.
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Representative Flînn. Monroe Flinn. Representative Flinn.

Representative Flinn. do Fou wish to Nave your Bill calted?

Proceed, Sir.e

Flinnz OMadam Speaker. I would move to adopt the Second

Conference Commiteee Report of House 8ill 2748. It

originallv dealt with the fees for the recorder of tbe

countv. He*ve added in now tbat another fee be charged ln

cases of arbttration. It will go to the arbitration fundm

the state arbitration fund. Thatfs a1l the Bill does. It

got kind of mixed up in *be Spring Session. ue didnet get

back to it. And I would move for the adoption. and trF to

answer anv questions if there are any...eê

Speaker Breslinz elhe Gentteman has moved for the adoption of the

Second Conference Committee Report on House Bill 27:8. And

on that questlonv the Gentleman from Dupage. Representative

Mccracken.O

Mccrackenz ''Thank youm Madam Speaker. To... or will the Sponsor

yield? This creates a surcharge to be used ror the purpose

of funding arbitration?o

Flinnz eYes. $5 fee and onlv one $5 fee even if there*s more

than one particlpant in the arbitration case. It*s a one

$5 fee goes into the arbitration fund and, what was goîng

on before, sucb a fee went to the general fund. now it gaes

into an arbitrary fund... arbitratlon fund ratherv which

would be used for that purpose and that purpose only.e

Mccrackenz eokay. didnft bear a word #ou said-o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman From Macon...e

Flinnz eHe1l, I can bardlv hear myselfv either.e

Speaker Breslioz :'TNe Gentleman from Macon. Representative Dunn.e

Dunnl ''Madam Speaker. I move the previous question.o

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman has moved the previous question.

The question is, *shall tbe main question be put?: All

those in favor say 'ake'm alt those opposed say *no.. In
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the oplnion of tbe Cbair, the *ayes' have it. The main

questlon is put. Tbe question is. *shall the House adopt

the Second Conference Committee Report on House Bi1l 27*87*

Al1 those în favor vote eaye*. all those opposed vote 'no'.

Votîng is open. Seventy-one votes are required. This is

flnal passage. Have all voted who wish? Have alt voted

who wisb? Tbe Clerk wi11 take the record. On this

question, there are t12 voting @aye.. l voting *no* and

none votlng *present*. The House does adopt the First

Conference Committee... the Second Conference Eommittee

Report on House Bill 2718. as this Bill has received the

extraordinarv majoritv requîred, and tbis Bill is declared

passed. on the Order of Motions appears House Bill lô8#.

Representative Mcpike. The Gentkeman is not in the

cbamber. Representative Goforthv do you wish to go back to

Four Bill? N@. Out of the record. Representatlve Bowman.

On Supplemental #lv under the Order of Motions on tNe

reverse side, appears Senate Bilt l#T0. Representative

Bowman. Read the metion, Mr. Clerk.a

Clerk Leonez e'I move to suspend Rule 37g until the deadline for

Senate Bîlls in spring of t@88... 19:8 Sessionoe

Speaker Bresllnz ''Representatîve Bowmanoo

Bowmanz eThank you. Madam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Tbis is a verv important Bill. It is a Bll1 that

would require funding tNe unfunded liabllitîes of the

various public pension svstems over an extended period of

time. The problem with the Bill being taken up at this

time is that it does cost money. Tbere*s no question about

that. I believe we are all very sensitive on the sublect

of funding at this point. Me*là be considering leqislation

later for Supplementat Appropriations. I believe tbis is a

matter that is best considered in tbe cold light of a new

Session. Consequentlvv I no* move to extend the deadline
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until next spring.e'

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved to extend the deadline

until next spring for Senate Bitl 1*70. And on that

question, the Gentleman frop Dupage, Representative

Mccrackenlo

Mccrackenz OWbere is thise..o

Speaker Breslinr Oltes on Suppleqental #1 under the Order of

Motlonsoe

Mccrackenr ONov no4 n@4 nov I@m sorry. kill the Sponsor vietdze

Speaker Breslinz *He will.e '

Mcfrackenz lRepresentative, wbere is this on the Calendar? If

tbis were to be returned to its place on tbe Calendarp

where is it@ Third Reading?*

Bowmanz OTbird Readîng. yes, Siro*

Mccrackenz eokav. What is lt that is stopping us from eitler

decidîng to act on tbls or to vote it downz I mean, why...

whv are we waiting? I mean, we have tNe money or we don*t.

He know what we*re golng to do. khv are we putting it off

another six months?e

Bewmanz Neell. I believe what I would likev it ls my hope that bv

delaying it that tbe Governor might be able to accommodate

thls in his budget for next springoe

Mccrackenz OWeltv are vou counting on a tax increase to fund

this? lf we let this go now and don*t kill it tonigbtv is

golng to come back to haunt us and be one of the reasons

weere asked to vote for a tax increase in the spring to

fund these liabilitiesz rs that what you*re doing.

Representative Bowmanz Are @ou plotting against us?e

Bowmanz *WBH. Representatlve Rccracken. I am surprised at Fou.

Of course not.l

Mccrackenz *1 was Just kidding. I wanted to wake up the crowd-o

Bowman; OThank vouee

Kccrackenz eBut what is... Seriouslvv wbat is the point of
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puttlnq it eff? Either we have the money or we donet.

Me*re not going to have it in the spring because we don*t

have it now. And no prolections are optimlstlc. I mean

the onl? wav we*re geing to bave the money is îf we vote

for a tax increase.''

Bowmanr OHell, I think there are a couple of reasons. Number

one, Mou*ve put your finger on one of them, mavbe there

will be additional funds. Number two, the Governor,

between now and then, the Governor will come in with a new

budget. Sov uith or without additlonal funds, he will have

the option of considering wbether he gould like to move

forward with a program like this and 1 certainlk would Iike

to give him that option. Thirdlyv the stock market crasbed

about a week ago. and I think we ought to bave some time to

assess the effect of the stock market crash on public

pension portfollos.o

Mccrackenl *Is it true that none of our pension monies are

lnvested in the stock market, as such? mean. I heard

tbat somewhere. go you know if thates correct7''

Bowmanz *No. I don*t believe that*s correct at all.e

dccrackenz ''Okaym tbank youee

Speaker Breslinr *Is there any furtber discussionT Hearing none,

the question is@ eshall the Heuse suspend Rule 37g untît

tbe deadllne for Senate Bills in the sprinq of 1988 for

Senate Bll1 t47O?' AlI those in favor sav eake*, all

thoseu . all those in favor vote lave*, all those opposed

vote *noe. Voting is open. Seventy-one votes... ô0 votes

are required. Slxt: votes are required for the adoption of

thls motion. Have all voted w6@ wîsb? Have all voted who

wish; The Clerk will take the record. On this question,

there are 70 voting 'ayee, *1 voting eno* and 2 voling

.presente and the motion is adopted. On Supplemental 9%

under tNe order of Motions appears House Bill t68*.

l0#
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Representative Mcpike. Mr. Clerkm read the motion.o

Clerk teonez nI move to take from the table. suspend Rule 79e and

ptace on the Calendar on the Speaker*s Table on the nrder

of Conference Eommittees. House Bill l6:#.N

Speaker Bresllnl PRepresentative zcpike.e

Mcplkez RWhy thank youv Madam Speaker. And l so move.l

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved... You have heard tbe

Gentleman*s motion. ls there any dîscussion? Mr. Clerk.

vou tell me when #ouere readv for a vote. Excuse me.

Representative Hultgrenm on the question?l

Hultgren; eI couldn*t hear the motionee

Speaker Breslinz *The motion ls shall we take House Bill 168*

from the table, suspend Rule 79e and place lt on the

Calendar on tbe Speaker's Table under t6e Order of

Eonference Commkttee Reports. The question is@ *Sha1l that

motion be adopted?: A1l those in favor saF *a#e*@ a11

tbose opposed sa? eno*. In the opinion of the Chair. the

ea?es* have it@ And b: use of the Attendance Roll Call.

House Bill t68# will be taken from the tabàe and placed on

the Order of Conference Eommlttee Reports. Ladies and

Gentlemen, weere going now to Supptemental ç2. On the

reverse side under the Order of Notions appears House Bill

1859. Representative Mcplke. Out of the record. House

8ilI 2070. Representative Satterthwaite. Clerk. read the

motionle

Clerk Leonel *1 move to take from the table and suspend Rule 79e

and place on the Calendar on the Gpeaker*s Table on the

order of Eonference Eommittee Reports, House Bill 2070.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Satterthwaitee-

Satterthwaitez OHadam Speaker. do we have leave to use the

Attendance Roll Call to approve that motion7e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Satterthwaite-e

Satterthwaitez *Do we have leave to use the Attendance Roll Lall
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to approve that motion?e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Satterthwaite asks leave wlth

use of the Attendance Roll Calt to take House Bill t859

from the Table.../

Satterthwaitez *80.0

Speaker Breslinz *... Suspend Rute 79e and place it on the

Calendar on the Speaker*s Tablev excuse mev this is House

Bill 27# and place House Bill 27*.. 2070 on the speaker*s

Table on the Order of Conference Comnittee Reports. Does

she bave leave? Hearing no objection.oeRepresentative

Mccracken oblects. Representative McEracken on the

questionv would @ou wish to debate it?e

Mccrackenl RThank you. Hadam Speaker. Apparentlyv what we

thought was agreed among the parties is not agreed among

the parties. So@ l*m going to ask my rriends on this side

o6 the aisle not to vote in support of this motion to take

from the table or anv others. So, I hope you*ll stay *1th

me on these. We have to stîck together. Thank youo-

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Satterthwalte to closeeo

Satterthwaltez OMadam Speaker: l don*t know what the furor is on

tbe other side of tbe aisle. This is a Conference

Eommittee Report thatv to my knowledgev is

noncontroversial. It simpl: sets up a technical task force

on communitv mental health services and asks that that task

force examine wavs in khich communitv mental heatth

services ma# be funded. monitored and administered. Those

of you who were present in tbe committee hearing that was

Neld Hednesday morning. dealing with tbe problems of b0th

institutional and community mental healthv should be much

aware that this in fact needs to be done. The Director of

the Department of Mental Hea1th indicated that they do not

have a means of monitorlng communit: services at this time.

And so it would seem to me that al1 of us should be în
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agreement to establish this task force. The task force is

composed of the Director of the Bureau of the Budget or his

deslgneem the Director of the aental Health and

oevelopmental Dîsabilities Department, the Director of the

Commission on Intergovernoentat Cooperationv the Dîrector

of the Citizens Assemblv and 8 Members of the General

Assemblp designated by the Leadership of the General

Assembly. If people bave reasons why we should not be able

to establish this task force. I would be happv to hear

them. But, to me a1l indications are tbat it îs much

needed that this task force immediatelv get about its uork.

is to report back by May of next #ear and unless we pass

it today. it is goîng to be very difficult for them to do

tbis studyo..oo

Speaker Breslinz eThe question is..-o

Satterthwaitez :#I would ask for your support.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is4 *Sha1l the House take House

Bill 2070 from the table, suspend Rule T9e and place this

Bill on tbe Speaker*s Table on the Order of Eonference

Committee Reports?. AIl those in favor vote *ayee. al1

those oppased vote *no*. Voting is open. Seventv-one

votes are required for tbe passage. or the adoption, of

this motion. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wlsb? Representative McGannv one mînute to explain vour

vote.o

McGannz ''Thank Mou... thank vou, Madam Speaker, Members of the

Assembly. 1*11 address mv remarks to both sides of the

alsle. If 1 could bave your attention for a moment. The

subcommittee...committee on the delîvery of mental care

took great lengtb, took an awful let of hours debating this

piece of legislation. The Department of Mental Healthm the

institutions are in a problem, a great problea. Qe are

losing federal dollars. Me have to stop it. We have to
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get in and get a study made to find out what*s reallv going

on. And the onlv wav we can do it. is through this piece

of legîstation. I would ask you to pkease reconsider and

brlng enough votes on the board te 1et us get our Job done.

Ites verv: very important, because we are losing doltars

and everyeneo.oe

Speaker Breslin: *Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? The Elerk will take the record. on this question.

there are 61 voting eave*. 50 voting *no* and 2 votlnq

'present'. And the motion fails. House Bill 2276.

Representative Younge. Read the motion. Mr. Elerkoo

Elerk Leonez :.1 move to take from the tablev suspend Rule 79e and

place on the Calendar on t6e Speaker*s Table on the Order

of Conference Commlttee Reports House Bill 2Z16.*

Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentative Younge.e

Youngez e'Yes. Madam Speaker. I ask leave to use the Attendance

Roll Catlol

Speaker Bresllnz RRepresentative Younge has moved tbat we take

House Bill 2276 from the tabtev suspend Rule 79e and place

it on tbe Ealendar on the Speakeres Table under the Order

of Conference Eommittee Reports. And on that questionp is

there any discussion? Hearing nonev the question isT

'Shall the House take this Bill from the table and place it

on the Order of Conference Committee Reports7e All those

ln Tavor vote 'ave*. a11 those opposed vote *ne'. Voting

is open. Seventy-one votes are required. Representative

Youngev one minute to explain kour vote.e

Youngez 'RThank youv Madam Speaker. This Bill would establish a

loan fund for flood victims that were victimized in the

ftood. ând I ask for tbe other votes to make this 71. I

want to take this from the table and bave a Eonference

Eommlttee set up. Attached to the Billm is a Housing

Assistance Fund. This will be taken out of the Bi11 and it
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will simply be a... a... a Bikt to permit tbe Department of

Commerce and Communitv àffairs to establish a loan fund for

flood victlms. There are many people in our state who were

elderly and who were damaqed b? tHe flood in october of

1986. ând there is need for this legislation. And I ask

for your support.''

Speaker Breslinz RHave a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk uill take the record. 0n this question,

there are 60 voting 'aye*, 53 voting *no* and I voting

'presentT. And tbe motion faîls. House Bi11 2746.

Representative Flinn. Read the motion, Mr. Clerk.o

Elerk Leonez 01 move to take from the table. suspend Rule 79e and

place on the Calendar on the Speaker*s Table on the Order

of Conference Commlttee Reports House Bill 2746.*

Speaker Breslinz WRepresentative Flinn-o

Flinnz OMadam Speakerv I move to take from the table. This is a

Blàl which is really being used as a vehicle by

Representative Steczo. And it requires an# explanatien

it deals with park districts. And he*d be happy to

explain... so if there are any questionsv I will yield to

the Gentleman from Cook.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved to take House Bill 2246

from the table, suspend Rule 29e and place it on the

Speakerfs Table on the Order of Conference Eommittee

Reports. And en tbat question, the Gentleman from Cookv

Representative Steczo-e

Steczoz OMadam Speaker, I Just make the motion to take from the

table.e

Speaker Breslinz OThere being no further discussion, the question

is, .shall the House take this Bill from the table, place

on the Order of Eenference Commîttee Reports?* Al1

tbose in favor vote *aye*: all those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Seventy-one votes are required. Clerk.
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take the record. On this questionv there are t13 voting

'ayee. none voting eno* and t voting 'presentf. And the

House does take House Bill 27*6 from the table, suspends

Rule 79e and places this Bilt on the Order of Conference

Committee Reports. Representative Steczo, your Bll1...

vour Conference Committee Report has to appear on a

Ealendar. Nowv the Chair will recognize Representative

Satterthwalte to make a motion that has been agreed to on

both sîdes of the aisle. Representative Satterthwaiteo-

Satterthwaite: OMadam speaker, I move to take 3 Bills together.

House Bill 1859. House 3i1l 2070 and Heuse :ill 2276. It*s

agreed tbat we will move to take those Bills from tbe table

and place them berere the HouseeO

Speaker Breslinz OTbe motion before you, tadies and Gentlemen,

is@ *Shall the House take House Bilt 18591 2070 and 2276

frem the table and place theœ on the Order of Conference

Commlttee Reports?* And on that questionm the Gentleman

rrom oupage, Representative Mcfracken.o

Mccrackenz RThank you. Madam Speaker. I rise in support of the

motlon. We had some dirFicutties on our understanding of

the agreement and we#ve bammered those out. So. I think we

should move ahead.o

Speaker Breslinl ''Thank you. All those in... you#ve heard the

Ladv#s motion. All tbose in favor say eayeep a1l those

opposed say *n@** In the opinion of the Chair. tbe #ayes*

have it. And by use of the Attendance Roll Eall. these 3

Bills will be placed on the Order of Conference fommittee

Reports. The next Bill is Senate Bll1 1229.

Representative... or Mr. Elerk, has that motion already

been heard? Supplemental #2 is what we#ve been working

from. Senate Bî1l 1229 has been handled. senate Bill t116

then is the Iast Bill to be called. Representative

Capparelli. Read the motion, :r. ClerkeR
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Llerk Leonez *1 move to suspend Rule T9e and place on tbe

Calendar on the Order of Conference Commîttee Reports,

Senate Bill 1*16.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Eapparelli.?

Eapparelliz eMadap Speaker. may I have leave for the Attendance

Rotl Calt?e

speaker Breslînz RThe Gentleman asks leave for use of tbe

Attendance Roll Call to suspend Rule 79e and place Senate

Bill t*16... t#1& on the Order of Conference Committee

Reports. Does he have leave? Hearing no oblections. the

Gentleman has leave by use of the Attendance Roll Eall.

Representative Younge. for what reason do you rise?e

Youngez lYesm Madam Speakerv in reference to House Bill 2276.

1...*

Speaker Breslinz *We have already accepted vour motkonv Madamv on'

one rolk call.e

Younge: RRight. I move that the First Conference Eommittee

Report not be accepted and ask fer a Second Con'ference

Committee be establîshedon

Speaker Breslinz *I*m afraid we can*t do that until the Bill

appears on the Order of Conference Eommittee Reports and we

do not have it on a Calendar yet. When it gets on the

Calendar. 1*11 recognize you for that motion. Ladies and

Gentleman. on Supplemental Ealendar #2. under Conference

Committee Reports appears House Bill 1923 by Representative

Steczo. Representative Steczo is recoqnizedeo

Steczol eThank you, Madam Speaker. A question of the Ebairol

Speaker Breslinz Oproceed.e

Steczoz *00... Has a motion been made to handl.etooweto deal witb

a11 Bills, of which Conference Eommlttee Reports are on tbe

table, to exempt them from rules, or do I have to make the

specific motionm to allow it to be heard now?o

Speaker Breslinz ON/. A general motion has been made for a1l

t1l
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Bilts that are Eonference Eeœmittèes Reportsee

Steczoz Ooka#. thank vouv Madam Speaker. Members of the House,

would move for the adoption of Conference Committee Report

#2 to House Bîll 1923. Tbe Bilt simpl: provides that tbe

Comptroller, when provided an audit b? a unlt of local

governmentv if that audit does not meet estabtisbed

standards. that audit can be relected. And it Just simpl?

provides that these audlts sball complv witb generaltv

accepted auditing standards. There's no opposition, and in

factv support from the Itlinois CPA Societyv and in fact.

no oppositîon to the Bill. So, I would move for the

adoptionv Madam Speaker, of the Second Conference Eommittee

to House Bill 1923.:1

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

Second Conference Lommittee Report on House Blt1 1923. And

on that question. is there an# discussionz Hearing none,

the question... the Gentleman... hearing none. the

question is# *Sball the House adopt the Second Conference

Commlttee Report on House Bill 20... on House Bill :9237*

âll those in favor vote *aye*v al1 those opposed vote *noe.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this questlonp there are L08 voting *aye*, none

votlng *no* and 3 voting *present'. This Bill, having

recelved the required majoritvm the Bi1I is declared passed

and the House does adopt the Second Conference Committee

Report on House Bil1 1923. Ladies and Gentlemen. on page 2

of Mour Ealendar under the Order of Constitutional

âmendments Third Reading appears HJRCA 6. Representative

Rea's Amendment. Mr. Clerk, read thls on Third Readingol

Clerk Leone: OHouse Joiot Resolution Eonstitutional Amendment #&#

offered b? Representative Rea. proposes to amend the

Legislative Composltlon and session Sections of the State
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Constitution to provide tbat beginning in 1992. Senators

shall be elected for 6 year and * year staggered terms and

Representatives shall be etected for * Fear and 2 year

stagqered terms. Provkdes that witbin the same legîslative

districtm no senatorial terms shall conclude in the midst

of a Representative termv effective upon adoption by the

voters.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Rea.O

Reaz OTbank ëou. Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Joint Resolution 6. Constitutîonal Amendment.

would cbange tbe terms of office of the Senate to a 6 year

and a # vear termv staggered terms within a ten kear

period. And Representatives would be elected to * vear and

2 vear staggered terms- There woutd be two * vear terms

and 2... and a one 2 vear term during that period os time.

This would take effect in :992 after the reapportionment.

There has been man? people throughout the State of Illinois

that have said that the terms or office should be changed.

That it*s verv expensive, that people are campaignlng a1l

the time. And that it would provide much more time for

tbem to do the work that they are elected to do and would

not have to devete as much tlme to campaigning and would

not be nearly as expensive, not onl: to the candidate but

also to the public. I think ît*s prett: well

self-explanator? and would certainlv ask for kour support.n

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

House Jolnt Resotution Constitutional Amendment 8. And on

that question. the Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Piel-e

Pielz ''Thank vou. Madam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I stand in suppart of HJRCA 6. think a11 of us

continuallk are hearlng from our constituentsp whv are you

continuallv running? And it seeps like everytime vou turn
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around vou e re ei ther runn i ng or pass i ng out pet i t i ons or

one thi ng or ano ther. Th is i s someth i ng that I thi nk i s

tong over due. It # s sometb i ng tbat wi 11 not arf ect Four

Senators v where obv i ouslv v the Senators would be a li ttle

b l t concerne d that you would be i n mi d... they *d be up...

and you? d be in mi dterm. Thev would be runn ing the exact

same t i me #ou woul d, and l would ask f or an *aye * vote on

the HJREA 6.R

Speaker Breslin z e'rhe Gentl eman f rom Ehampa i gn , Represeotat i ve

;.J olA ns o n .

Johnson z ##H i th a 11 d ue respect t o both the prev i ous speakers ,

both good Leg i slators and good rr î ends v I thî nk the? * re

dead wrong on thi s i ssue. 'rhe reason the f ramers of the

Un i t e d S t a t es C o ns t i t u t i o n 2 00 9 e a r s a g p @ a nd th e r e a s o n

the framers of *be I 11 i no i s const itu t i on as we*ve revi sed

i t f r om t i me to t i me # made prov is i ons f or 2 ye ar t erms are

prec i sel v the reasons that thi s Amendment ought to be

defeatedp and that is that we ought to be accountable to

our constltuents. Sure. people ask you wh# Fou*re running

everv two years and m? response is4 because we ought to be

accountable to the voters every two years for the Job tNat

we*ve done. ke have two chambers here and in Congress.

And each one of those chambers reflects terms that reflect

a variance in philosophy. and that is that the Senate is a

term... is for the most part a body... a bodv where the

terms are longer and the House is one where the terms are

shorter and more sublect to contînual public scrutiny. I

don*t think to@ manv people mind running everv 2 Mears. I

don*t think they mind being sublect to public scrutiny. I

don't think tbey mind putting tNeir credentials before the

public and given the re-election rate in this state. over

the course of the last 20 Hears. f don't think anvbody

should fear too greatlv as a practical matter running every

ll*
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two years as well. So@ with a1I due respect to those

people. think this is a step away rrom the people. If

?ou vote for it, and I tbink a *no* vote is one that

reflects what would ultimatelv bev 1 think the wlll of Your

constituentsee

Speaker Breslinr e'The Gentleman from Kanev Representative

Kirklandoe

Kirklandz OThank vou, Madam Speaker. %i11... Representative

dohnson took the words right out of mp mouthm so I guess

that makes it 2-2 so far, but I wonder if the Sponsor would

yield for a quick question?o

Speaker Breslinz >He wi11.*

Kirklandz ''Curious if other states have enacted this kind of

tegislation if sov as yet. do Fou knowv and how manv?ê'

Reaz eI really don*t know. I do know that this has been brought

to our attention of the peoplev not Just in my area but

throughout the state. and it has been a great concern to

them because of the... everv time vou*re running they look

up where #ouere runnlng for re-electionel

Kirklandz ''Okayv thanks-e

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleman from dcLean, Representative

R O $) P * H

Roppz OThank vou, Madam Speaker. Will the Sponsor yîeld?/

Speaker Breslin: >He wilto/

Roppz eone quick question. Hhy is it that you think tbe Senate

ought to have onlv 6 years? mean. why shoutdnêt they

Just have #..* #-2 like they currently de?e

Reaz lwell. this has been suggested also by the people and the

U.S. Senate is for & vears, so I think tbat this would work

out. ând I might also remind you that this would only

place this issue on the ballot.O

Roppz RWell, I think that has merit in allowing the people to

choose and a lot of people sa?, wellv were running atl the
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time, but certaint? it gives greater indication tbat we are

attempting te be more responsive to those citlzens uho are

concerned about what we are doing in this body. And 1

certainlv think. even though I tbink it would be a good

idea to allow tbe citizens to vote, again 1 doubt if the

Senate *il1 ever approve this. Thank youe*

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman from Colesm Representative

Heavere-

Weaver: OThank vou, Madam Speaker. wilt the Gponsor yield?e

Speaker Breslinz *He wi1l./

Reaz RYes./

Weaverz lRepresentatlve Reav uill ?ou correct me if I*m wrong,

but should this House Joint Resolution passv thîs would

stilt be sublect to a vote by the people of Illinols?o

Reaz OThat is correct. It would be a referenduo and it requires

80% of tbe vote...R

Weaverz N... So, some of the pre... some of the previous

speakers were concerned about citizens lnput on this issue.

this is exactlv wbat thev want to see.e

Reaz RTbat*s exactlv rigbt and it would take it to the people and

they would be the ones that would decideeR

Weaverz eThank @ou very much.R

Speaker Breslinl lTbe question is. *shalt tbe Hou... the

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Panayotovich.e

Panayotovicbl lThank you, Madap Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen or

the House. There are other states that do have this

proqram that it seems to be working out. What we should

sav, as one of tbe previous speakers said. we don*t mind

going out campaigninq every 2 years. Butv our constituents

mind it everv 2 years. They*re the ones telling us4 vouere

back again. You*re at my door again. teave me alone.

Come back ln another 2 yearsv # vears. think

Representatlge Rea said it rightv We*re talking about the
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people will decide. It*s a refèrendun, &0: of the vote is

needed. Let them decide thev want their elected

officials ef Illinois to have staggered terms of 1-:-2 and

6-:4 1et them have their right tœ decide how we should be

elected. And I urqe *avee votesol

speaker Breslinz OThe question is. #shalt tbe House adopt House

Joint Resolution Eonstitutienal Amendment #62: A1l those

ln favor vote eayeem al1 those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. Seventy-one votes are required. Representative

Hultgren. one minute to explain #our voteoe

Hultgrenz OThank vou. Madam Speakerm to explain my vote. I*m not

sure that I agree with the concept of this Amendment, but

have had a number of constituents express a preference for

lengthenlng the term of offlce. Since this is onlv a

Resolution. whlch would put tbis question on the ballot. I

think the voters have a right to determine the nature of

the Constitution. I think tbat the: should have an

opportunity to vote on this on tbe ballotee

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative fountryman, one minute to

explain vour voteoe

Eountrymanz eThank ?ou. Madam Speaker. I think that probablv it

Isn*t a bad idea to get some concept or get a good concept

on the ballot. Hhether they support it or notp give the

opportunit: to the voters. However. 1 think the difficultv

ls to create a 6 year term in the Senate is Just too long.

And I donet think that this is in the proper form. For

that reason. I cast a #no* vote.e

Speaker Breslinz useventv-one votes are required. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted *bo wish? The Elerk will take

the record. On tbis question, there are 36 voting *ave*,

39 voting 'no' and none voting #present*. And the

Resotution is adopted. Representatîve Davis. Ladies and

Gentlemen. on page 3 on vour Calendar. under Total Veto
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Hotions appears Senate Bill 61ö. We heard it earlier in

the day. Tbere Was a commitment to come back to it. Read

the motion. Mr. Clerk. Senate Bill 670.*

Clerk Leonel osenate Bill 670. move that the House concur with

the Senate in the passaqe of Senate Bil1 670. the veto of

the Governor notwltbstandingeo

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Davis.''

Davist 4'Yese thank you, dadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Me*re asking that 670 receive an override vote.

ât1 we*re askinp is that the personal care attendants be

paid twice per month rather than once per month. I tbink

everybodv realizes tbat tbe people that they serve help to

keep the cost of welfare down. We*re asking for an

override of this Bill or veto.e

speaker Breslinz ''The Ladv has moved to override the Governor*s

Veto of Senate Bill 670. And on tbat questiqn, tbe

Gentleman from Winnebago. Representative Hallockeu

Halteckz OThank you. dadam Speakerm Members of the House. Tbis

Bill hasnet gotten an# better with age. I think this is

probabl: the tbird tlme wefve called this Bill in the last

few days and debated $t. It was a bad idea the first time.

a bad ldea the second time. It*s still a bad idea nowv I

urge it be defeated.''

Speaker Breslinr NTbe Gentleman from McLean, Represeotative

Ropp./

Ropp: OThank you. dadam Speaker. I*d kike to ask the Sponsor a

questlonv please.e

Speaker Breslinz eproceede/

Roppz RHow many individuals are we actuall? tatking about tbat

will be paid under thls provision?e

Davisz e'Approximatel? 4v000.*

Ropp: O*v000?*

Davisz #:Yes.*
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Ropp: oDe Fou know bow many state employees we have in the State

of lllinois that get paid twice a month?e

Davisz *1 know tNe secretarîes are paid twice per month.'?

Roppz HIs it close to #40002*

Davisz e... probably the housekeeperso..o

Roppz *Me don*t have 44000 secretaries. do we? Okay, I tbink,

know thls is a situation that someone bas saidv well. it's

going to cost a million dollars or so4 Just to re-program.

I know we#ve got a position over. here, but, it seems to me

like weeve got a number of people who. in fact, do receive

pavment twice a montb. And thls is an area that I think

has some Justification. As #ou a11 recallv if the fact

that it costs to program thenv a rather substantial

increase ln doltars, the Leqislature themselves. a number

of years ago. we*re paid once a year. so. if that was cost

effective then, whv dld thev qo back to paving once a

month. which I thînk is certainlv a good idea and sbould be

done. So4 this is an interesting concept and these few

people. *4000, undoubtedty need tbis extra monevoe

navisz oThank you.O

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman ' Trom Verpilion, Representative

Black-o

Blackz eTbank you' verg mucbv l4adam Speaker. T@ the Bill. I

tbink the Ladv bas a good idea. I think she is verv

we1l... has good intentions. But, as the previous speakers

bave saidm unfortunatelym if we piecemeal tbisv we*re qoing

to bave some problems. Obviouslvp there are other groups.

I think. that sNould well come to us and like to be paid on

a blweektv basis as well. And I thlnk vou*ve made a very

goad point yesterdak. when you talk about ekectronic fund

transfers and computers. I think this could be done. And

I think lt could be done for a very reasonable cost. The

only reason, Representative, that I can*t Join you in
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supporting this Bill is the fact that I think weere

piecemealing something that ma@ verv well need te be

studied for al1 state employees. And I think vou*ve hit

upon a very good îdea. And I*m sorrv tbat I can*t support

your Bil1 at this tlme.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Dupagev Representative

McEracken./

Mccrackenz OTbank vou, Hadam Speaker and Representative Davisv ue

are... we are great fans of voursm and vou bave al1 of our

respect. So4 when I speak to the Bi1l4 I#m speaking only

to the Bill and to the process bv which it comes to our

attention 3 times for a final vote. We debated this tbis

morning and the Ehair did not rule in our favor, but we

think ites an improper procedure and not consistent with

democracyf and not consistent with the deliberatîve process

to keep brînging Bllls back: ad nauseumv to wear down the

epposition until bopefullv. a few arms can be twisted. And

to call again and again and again. is an abuse ot the

process. I don't blame vou Representative, you are an

advocate for that Bill4 but the Ehalr should know better.

Tbe Chair ls up tbere for both sides of the aisle. ànd to

foist upon us repeatedl#m final votes which are in... 1n...

In... in truth. no more than motions to reconsider a vote,

is Just wrong. ând we talked about it this morning. And

you are still in errorv Madam.-

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative oavis, to close.o

Davisz lThank gou, Madam Speaker. To tbe Gentkeman who Just

speke. First of all, this issue is so very important. The

people who are served bv these public personat care

attendants are the developmentall? disabled. Tbev are the

elderlv. These workers Nelp to keep those two groups of

people off of welfare. The reason tbat I*m so concerned is

because I happen to know some peopïe who are in wheel
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chairs and wb@ are verv happ: when that attendant comes.

gets them out of bed, gets them dressed. pushes them out

the door. so that thev can go to work. I know some elderlv

senior cîtizens who are very bappv when that attendant

comes to wash her ctethes. who she won:t see f@r 3 davs.

I*m very happy to support Senate Bitl 6T0. The reason

these poor workers want to be paid twice per montb is

because they only earn $3.35 and the checks are usuallv

late. Now for vou or Iv who qet a check for over &2.000 a

month. ptus other cashv it*s much easier to live from month

to month and our checks are not late. Now. these people

c4nnot continue to call tbe utilitv company and say the

state is late in sending my check. The department does not

use a feathered pen and ink to write tbese checks. I would

suggest that you try and lm4gine yourselves in a wheel

chair. imagine vourselves as a senior citizen. Ask

vourself lf Fou want someone to come and assist vou at some

point, to help vou have a better life. And 1 urge those of

?ou with some empathv. to vote for an override. Thank

#@u*W

Speaker Breslinl RThe questlon is# *shall the House override the

Governores Veto of Senate Bill 6707* A1l those in favor

vote *aye#v al1 those opposed vote *no/. Voting is open.

Seventv-one votes are required. Shall this Bill pass, the

veto of the Governor notwithstanding? Represeatative

Turner. one minute to explaln vour voteeo

Turner; lThank you. Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assembly. I commend the Ladv in ber efforts with this

particutar Bit1. I think it:s a great piece of

legislation. I*m reminded of the fact that the General

Assemblv. guess some vears agop used to get paid once a

year. I think we*ve come a long way from being paid once a

year to once a month. I think a better Bill... better... I
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think a thing that would make thls Bill a little betterv if

we were to amend it, where some of the General Assembl:

Members were also to be able to qet paid twice a montb.

Some of us are full time Legislators. Mhen the 25th of the

month rolls around it gets a Iittle tough on us@ but, for

tbat reason, l*m still going to support tbis leqislation.

I think next springv 1*11 come back with some additional

Amendmentsee

Speaker Breslînz Rseventk-one votes are required. Representative

Sternv one mlnute te explain vour vote.o

Sternz OMadam Speaker and Members of the House. it is my

understanding that the Eomptroller has said that this

cbange would cost minimallvf that it would barely be

noticeable because of the computerized processes he

pursues. I thlnk that this is the kind of issue on whicb

vou ceuld certainly bring Mourselves to vote eaye', if you

have a he#rt in vour breast. Thank youoe

3peaker Brestinz œHave a1l voted who wish? Bave a1l voted who

wish? Tbe Clerk wlll take the record. On this questione

there are 69 votinq ''aye', *0 voting *no* and * voting

'presente. Representative Braun, for what reason do #ou

rise?o

Braunz ''Madam Speaker, I was going to request a Poll of the

Absenteesv but I think that in liqht of the fact that this

Bill is near passagev that to reiterate...l wanted to

explain mv vote. te reiterate Representative Davis*

comments. This is a humane Bill and it is an approprlate

Bill and we'd like to have...e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Lad#... The tad# has requested a Poll of

the Absentees.o

Clerk O*Brienz '#A pokl of those not voting. Doederlein and

Frederick. No furtherol'

speaker Breslinz êêaave al1 voted who wish? There are 69 voting
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*aye*p #0 voting 'no' and * voting *present*. Since the

Bill requires 71 votes and ' it does no* bave Tt votes.

Representative McNamara: for what reason do ?ou rise?n

NcNamaraz lYes, I was Just wondering. how am'l voted on this

Bill?*

Speaker Breslint eYou are voting *aye*.e

AcNamaraz %0h4 yes. Okavv thank you ver# much.e

Speaker Breslinr 'zThere are 69 voting *aye*. 40 voting *no: and #

voting *present*. And the motion fails. Representative

Curran. Represeptative Saltsman, for what reason do vou

rise?*

Saltsmanz ''Being as we*re still on page 3 could we have 83&

called?e

Speaker Breslinz ONO, Sirv you have to fîle such a motion and

then I wi1l have to make a determinatien as to whether or

not it is dîlatory. Suppkemental Calendar Announcement.e

clerk OeBrienz lsupplemental Eatendar 55 is being dîstributed.o

Speaker Breslinr esupplemental Calendar #5 has now been

distributed. On the Order of Conference Eommittee Reports

appears House Bill 168*. Representative... Representative

Mcpike. Representative Mcpîkef I understand that :684 has

now been dlstributed. The House has suspended the 3 da#

rule for Conference Eommittee Reports to be on our desk.

You ma? therefor present House Bill 1881. 0hT excuse me4

they need another couple of minutes. We*11 wait on that.

We*11 take those out or..othat one out of the record tben

and go to the Pension Bills. Okay? The first Bill on the

Conference Committee Reports dealing with penslons that I*d

like to call. is House Bill 2715. Representative Helf.

Representative Mccracken. House Bill 2715, Representative

Wolfef'

Wolfz lThank vou, Madam Speaker and Members of the House. I

would defer to Representative Eullerton who will speak on
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this Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz *Representative Cullertono/

Cullertonz *Thank vou, Hadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Madam Speakerv I*d like to address tbe issue of

pension legislation and explaln to the Members of tbe House

wNat the Eonference Commlttee has done. We have taken all

of the Bills that affected vdrîous systems, 1 think there's

elghteen different s#stems throughout the state and we put

them into three separate Bills. I would point out that

these Bills bave all Just passed the Senate too, witb no

dissenting votes and tbe œtNer one overuhelminglF. Wbat we

did was to take tbem and put them into three separate

Bllls, because they.e.they logicall: are grouped in three

separate areas. The first one, the one that we*re on, is

2:15. is a Bill that deals with basicallv Cook County and

Chicago. House 8ill 2712. deaks with the five Gtate funded

retirement systems. Aod Senate Bill 236 deals with

downstate fire, police and the Illinois Municipal

Retirement Fund. I want to explain what I think is very

important. and that is the process. T*e senate passed a

good number of Pension Bills over to the House. Those

Bills were puteu were in effect held and we kept a number

of vehicles. We asked everkone who was involved...o

Speaker Breslin: eExcuse me@ Representative Eullerton. There is

a clicking noise coming from this side of the building.

Would youe.owhatever is causing it4 would vou please

arrange for it to discontinue? Tbank you. Proceed,

Representative Cullerton.o

Cullerton: eThank vou. We asked the various individuals affected

by a change in the penslon svstem, that is various

municipallties and emplover groups, to sit down and to

attempt to work out an agreement among tbemselves. And

indeed in every case, that has happened and there have been
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basically that interest groups have signed off. So for

example, with the downstate funds, tbe Illinois Municipal

League met over tNe summer witb the various unîons

representing the firemen and the policemen and thev reached

an agreement. So# this particular Bl1l deals witb the

Chicago policev the Chicago municipal, Ehicago labor.

Chlcago teachers. Eoak County emplovees and the

Metropolitan Sanitarv nistrict. would point out that the

Ehicago fire svstem is not included in here and the reason

for that is, as I*ve explained. we required tbat there be

an understanding and an agreement before we would agree to

put the Bill into Conference Eommittee. On the issue of

the Chicago Fire Pension System, tNere was no agreement.

às a resultv it*s not in. There are various provisions

lncludlng administrative changes in tbe Billv but the poink

I wanted to emphasize of course, was that in thls case the

Eit: of Chîcago Administration signed ofr on these cbanges

and after negotiations with the unions and the retirees

from the various svstems. I*d be happv to answer any

questions. I would appreciate your supportoe

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentlepan has moved for the adoptian of

Conference Committee #l, to House Bill 2715. And on tbat

question the Gentleman from Dupage, Representative Hoffman.

Representative Hoffman.e

Hoffmanz OThank you, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Lest there be some confusion about the process

by which these Bills were arrived at@ 1et me perhaps to

some degree reiterate what the former speaker said. But,

the ke? to tbis isT that we are now moving off on a

different tact in deallnq with public pension systems in

tbis state. Since we*ve passed collective bargaining for

public employeesv the position that we are now taking and

ites illustrated bv tbese three Billsv is tbat we*re saying
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to labor and we're saving to management. #you sit down and

vou arrlve at a conclusion on how you uant to structure and

to provlde for beneflts in vour pension svstem. Until #ou

get that resolved between the two of vouv donet come back

to see us'. Thls is part of the cellective bargaining

process. We told laborv *vou'ere not qoing to get a bite of

the apple at home and then turn around and come back down

here and get another...anotber bite of that apple*. Tbese

three Pension Bilts look specificatly at three different

categories that were neqotlated bv three different

entities. And I believe tbe process is împortantv I tbink

it is a step in the rigbt direction and I encourage support

for thls leglslation.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe question is# #Shall the House adopt the

Flrst Conference Commlttee Report on House Bi1l 27t5?* Alt

khose ln favor vote #ayef. a1I those opposed vote *no..

Voting is open. Seventv-one votes are required. This is

flnal passage. Have all voted who wlsh? Have all voted

who wish? The Clerk wîll take the record. On this

question there are 93 voting *ave*f tT votîng *no* and 2

voting *presente. And this Conference Committee Report

having received theo..an extraordinarv malorit?, is hereby

declared passed. House 8ill 2712. Representative

Cullerton.o

Cultertonz lYesm thank you, qadam Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. âgain. the same svstem appties

with regard to tbis particular Bill. Tbis affects the five

state funded retlrement svstemsv tbe state emplovees, state

universities, downstate teachers. General Assembly and the

judges. This Bill...actually. as a matter of fact. we

baslcallv told the state systeas that there will be verv

little. if anv, cost in their pension s#steps this Fear and

that the? can come back next yearv perhaps ifo..and advance
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some Ieqîslation. Hith regard to tbis particular

Conference Committeev the only one that I*d tike to point

out is the downstate teacher system does have a change

which extends the early retirement without discount

provisions for certain teachers from June 29th, 1990 to

June 30th4 1985. I*d be happy once again to answer anv

questions and appreciate your support. This Bl1l, would

pofnt outv has passed the Senate 56 to nothinq.e

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report on House Bill 2712. And

on tbat question, is there any discussion? Hearing nonev

the questien is4 *Shall the House adopt the First

Conference Commîttee Report on Hause Bill 2212?* A11 those

in faMov vote 'aye*, alI those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. Seventv-one votes are required. Tbîs is flnal

passage. Have a1l voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted wbo

wisb? The Clerk will take the record. On this question

there are 101 voting *age*v 9 voting *no: and t voting

'present*. Tbis Eonference Committee Report having

received the extraordinark maJority vote is hereby declared

passed. House Bil1... And now the last Pension Bill is

Senate 8i1l 238. Representative Eapparelli.

Representative Cullertoa.O

Cullerton: eYes, thank'you Madam Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen

of the House. Tbis Pension Bill affects the downstate

fire. the downstate police and the Illinois Munîcipal

Retirement Funds. This one is, I think, an interesting

onem in that the conferees reached upon an agreement whicb

involveseo.lt involved the Illinois Municipal teague, the

Northwest Municipal Eonference and the Itlinois citv

Management Associatîonm who met wîth over the summerv with

members of the fire and the police unions. Tbev have

agreed that no furthere..after tbis passes. that no further
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legislatlve cbanges will be advocated by either party for

the duration of thls session and that in the next session

the: wi11 work towards an agreed Bill tbat would have an

effective dates in July lstv 1991. :o, I tbink lt*s an

excellent way to again to commend the process by which the?

have uorked. And I would ask for your support and be happy

to answer anv questions. This Bill passed the Senate 53 to

nothinge/

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 236. And

on tbat question the Gentleman from Dupage. Representative

Hoffmanee

Hoffmanz OThank voum Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. 1 would Just like to express mv app/eciation to

the work that Representative Saltsman did in brlnglng this

about. I know he spent a 1ot of extra hours in it and also

the good faith bargaining on the part of the unions and

manaqement. And I would encourage the adoption of this

Conference Eommittee Reportee

Speaker Brestinz lThe questîon is. *Sha1l the First fonrerence

Committee Report on Senate Bill 236 be adopted?* A1l those

in favor vote eave*. a1l those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. Sixty votes are requiced for the adoption of this

Conference Committee Report. This is final passage. Have

al1 voted wbo wisb? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk

witl take tbe record. On tbis question there are 97 votinq

'aye*, 12 voting *no* and e voting fpresent*. And this

Conference Committee Report having received the

extraordinary malority required, is bereby declared passed.

House Bill 27*6. Representatlve Flinn. Excuse me.

Representatîve Steczo, for what reason do #ou rise?e

Steczoz *1*11 handle the Bil1./

Speaker Breslin: *He*ll handle tbe Bîl1. House Bilt 27:6.
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Representative Steczo.e

Gteczoz NThank you. Madam Speaker, Members of the House. House

Bill 2746 of thee..First Conference Committee Report on

House Bill 23*6% contains the language that ue ln this

House approved as House Bill 1256* whicb contained

provisions relating to park districts and forest preserve

districts. Last...two weeks ago ratber. the House overrode

tbe Governor's Amendatorv Veto, some language that related

to golf courses. The Senate had difficultv with tbat and

failed to do the same. So the language of House Bill t256+

ninus the golf course languagep is contained in the First

Conference Committee Report to House Bill 23*6. Tbe report

also deletes the laoguage origlnalt? contained ln tbe Bill

and also provides three conveyances of state propertv for

sums that would be due b? the units.u certain units of

local government. Witb that, Madam Speaker, f woutd answer

an# questions, would urge the support of the Conference

Committee and would 1et the House know that the Senate has

approved this Report bv a vote of 56 to nothing.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved fot the adoption of the

First Conference Eommittee Report on House Bill 27:6. And

on tbat question the Lad? from Cook, Representative

Didricksonoe

Didricksonz eThank you. Madam Speaker. will tNe Sponsor yield

for a questionv pleasezl

Speaker Breskinz ''He wi11.@

Didricksonz oRepresentative Steczo, does this not allow now first

rlgbt of refusal of golf courses to forest preserves?e

Steczoz eTbe right of first refusal on thew-oon tNe purchase or

sale of golf courses has been deletedeo

Didricksonz OThank #ou.o

Speaker Breslinz eAnv further discussion? Hearing none, the

question is, eshall the House adopt the First Conference
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Committee Report on Heuse Bill 27*67* AlI those în favor

vote #ave'. a11 tbose opposed vote enoe. Voting is open.

Sixt? votes are required for adoption of tbis Eonference

Committee Report. Thls is final passage. Have a1l voted

who Wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record. 0n tbis question there are tl0 voting 'aye*v

3 voting 'no: and none voting epresente. And this

Conference Committee Report having received the

extraord...the Eonstitutional Maloritv is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 852. Representative Giorgi.

Representatîve Giorgi. Representative Giorgie #ou are

recognized to proceed on this BiIl.*

Giorgi: 'Bladam Speaker, this is Senate Bi11 652 and it has to do

with amending t*o Public Acts Just recently passed and

creates an effective date of December the 1st. Ites For

the Judicàarv that was allowed to încrease their numbers so

that tbey can file in the March primary and run in the

March and November etections. And thîs also has the

sunsets for the natlonal convention delegates, where it

allows the Democratic Partv to use the totals that the

Solidaritv Party received in the last election in picking

delegates. It atlows the Republicans to pick their

delegates in the same...in the manner that they have

chosen. And this also proposes a pavraise for election

Judges in Cook County. increasing the per diem from *5 to

60 and increasing any additional compensation due by virtue

of completion of training school from t0 to 20. The

structure of compensating gupage Countv is changed in the

Bill from the present 45 per diem to a range between :5 aod

65 with a possible ten dollar increase for completîng a

training school. And that*s the extent of the Conference

Commsttee Report and I urge its adoptlon./

Speaker Breslinz e#TNe Gentleman bas moved that the House adopt
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the Flrst Conference Committee Report on Senate Bil1 652.

And on tbat questlon the Gentleman rrom champaign,

Representative Johnson.*

Johnsonz eI wonder îf the Spensor would vield for a matter of

clarification of Iegislative intent?''

Speaker Breslinz *He witl.-

Jehnsonz ''Representative Giorgi. on page 2 of the Bill, lines 2

through 5. there is provislon in this languagez *In

addîtion to the number of circuit Judges authorized under

Section 2 of this Act. there should be one additîonal

cîrcuit Judge elected in the sixth circuit. hho shall be a

resident of Champaign Countyo* Wbat 1 want to d@m is to

clarify that the..eyour întent as the Sponsor of the Bill

and the intent of the tegislature in passing this

provisionm is that the election that*s held shalt be

circuit wide ln the six counties tbat make up the sîxth

Judicial circuit. but that the circuit Judge elected shall

be a resident of Champaign Countv.W

Giorgil HTbat*s correctoe

Jobnsonl Opardon me.o

Giorgiz ''That îs correct. That is tbe intent.e

Johnsonr Mokay. ànd Just to furtber add to that. I had a

discussion *1th Kel Hudson at the State Board of Elections.

wbere he had some concern and h1s indication was, that be

might interpret this as a resident circuit Judge elected

onlv in Ehampaign Eouatv. That is not vour intention, is

that correct?':

Giorgi: *That îs correct.e

Johnsonz OThank ?ou verv much.u

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman from Lee, Representative olson.':

Olsonz eThank you, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. From the perspective of tbe minority wbo have

reviewed the provîsîons of this Bill, we acknowledge it as
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it has been described by Representative Gîorgi and urge its

adoption.e

Speaker Bresàinz OThe question is. *Sba1l tbe House adopt t6e

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bi11 6527* Al1

those in favor vote *ave', all those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is open. Seventv-one votes are required for the

adoption of this Eonference Committee Report. Supplemental

Calendar announcement.e

Clerk o#Brienz esupplemental Calendars #6 and 1 are being

distributedoe

Speaker Breslinz eHave al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish7 The Clerk will take tbe record. 0n this question

there are 103 votinq 'ave*, 8 voting *no' and t voting

*present*. And the House-ooand this Bill havlnq received

the extraordinary malority requîredv the conference

Committee Report is adopted and this Bîll is declared

passed. Representative RcNamara. Mr. Clerkv basn*t this

vote been taken? Yes. Representative McNamara.

Representative RcNamara, the vote has alreadv been declared

on this Bill. If you wish to...e

McNamaral f'No it hasn*t. It hasn:t.e

Speaker Breslinz eYesv Sir.l

8cNamara: OThe vote was not declared. You were on the pbone and

you didn*t declare it. You Just locked in the board.H

speaker Bresàinz eThe Clerk advisesé.-o

McNamarar ''If Fouell check the record on it...*

Speaker Breslinz RThe Clerk advises me that the Bill was declared

passedm but you maF certainly make a statement on t:e

record if you wish.*

HcNamaraz e#I believe that the Ebair is in error on that

interpretation and the transcript will so prove that.

However, in case that is not the case. I Would have voted

ê Z 9 P ê * O
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Speaker Breslinl Htet the record reflect tbat Representative

RcNamarav while recorded as voting *no'. would bave

preferred to have voted: aye'. Representative Peterson,

for what reason do vou rise? Representative Peterson. the

vote is over. We have finished with that Roll Call. If

you wish to make a statement on the record ?ou may. but ?ou

may not do so by making a motion frop the floor. It wonet

be reflected in tbe transcript.e

Petersonz lMadam Speakerv I*d like to be..otbe record to show

that 1 would have voted *no*.1ê

Speaker Breslinz Rverv good. Representative Saltsman, for what

reason do you rise?e

Saltsmanz êeYes. 1 would like the record to show...reflect that I

would bave voted. aye#.e

Speaker Breslinz Overy good. Representative Matilevlchp for what

reason do #ou rise7/

Matilevlchz RMadam Speakerv because ! was over in the Senate and

in ract on this Bill, I want tooeewith Ieave of the House

to explain my vote on this Bill. I would have voted *no*

on tbis Bill and I want the record to show that before we

went into session tbis week, that I had contacted the staff

of my maloritv partv to indicate to the staff that I wanted

the 1aw changed with respect to the Judges ln Lake County,

that thev be two etected from Lake County and residence

from Lake Eountv and one from HcHenrv. resident and elected

from McHenry County. I was told when we came into session

Wednesdav, that ue needed.e.we needed both sides of the

aisle to pass tbis Bill. Ites important for delegate

selection. And I went along with that. And T was told

that the Republicans would not go alonq with what I wanted

to do> As I read the Conference Committee Report. I got

madder and madder inside that anybody wouldn*t go along

with what I thought was a reasonabte plan. I went to Dick
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Klemm, he listened to me and he agreed that that's the way

it should be done. 1 went to Senator Scbaffer. he agreed

that#s the wav lt should be done. I went to Adeline

Geo-Karis. she agreed tbat*s what sbould be done. I went

to Senator Barkbausen, be agreed tbat's what should be

done. ând we thought We might have a Second Conference

Commlttee Report that was agreeable. I reaàize it ls late

at night. I went to Senater Demuzio and I told hlm of the

problem and he saidm *zobnv we Just passed that Bill and

weere golng home.e ând we know that tbe Senate goes home

when lt wants to go home. And we know that theyere going

home as soon as tbey pass that Supplemental Bill. ând we

know that the House w1l1 not make the Senate come back like

the: made us come back. But, I tbînk it's regrettable that

1, as long as I've been bere and donet ask for too much and

don't ask too mucb from my madoritv party and I*m in

leadership and stikl don't 'ask for too mucbv that I

couldn't have been granted this little bît. I don't want

to Jeopardize the deleqate selection. don*t want to

Jeopardlze the Judges. And when we had the BîLl ln June,

everybod: said, eeell we Just want tbree Judgesoe But, I

think what I was trvinq to do made sense and I want the

record to reflect tbat I felt, both Grace Mary stern and I

feel this waF l know and I think Dîck Klemm Feels this wa?

now too. didn't talk to Representative Churcbill.

because l didn#t see bim at the momentv nor Bill Peterson.

But once I got oick Klemmês support. I knew I:d get the

rest over to that side of the aisle. But thank you verv

much. this meant a lot ta me-e

Speaker Breslinz OThank you, Representative Xatilevich. On the

same order of Supplemental ç5# Conference Eommittee

Reports. appears House Bill :681. Representative Mcpike.

Excuse me. Representative Richmond, for what reason do vou
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rise? okay. Proceed. Representative llcpikeoR

Mcpikez ''Thank youv Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move for the adoption of the First Conference

Committee Report on House Bi1l 1684. It does two things.

Number one, it takes tbe money that was escrowed after the

lawsuît from tbe Domestic Vlotence Shelter and Service Fund

and alkows us to transfer tbis into Public Aid. The second

thiag it doesv it allows IOFA to guarantee private loans to

third parties up to specified dollar aoounts in order to

promote economlc development in the state. I move for the

adoption.o

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Eommittee Report on House Bill 1681. And

on that question is there any discussion? Hearing none,

tbe question is, *Shall the House...: The Gentleman from

Bureau. Representative Mautino. on tbe question.e

Mautînoz 'êThank you. Madam Speaker. For the record, on page t0

of that Conference Committee Report, the authority ma@

guarantee private loans to third parties up to a specified

dollar amount. in order to promote the economic development

of the state. I understand that can be done now by rule or

regv but will somebodv please explain tbat exact process to

mep on how we guarantee the third part? loans?R

Speaker Breslinl OThere being no further discussion.

Representative Mcpike... Excuse me. Did you ask a

question, Sir.e

Mautinoz OYes, I dld.e

Speaker Breskinl Woka#. Representative Richmond indicates tbat

he bas the answer to that question. Representative

Ricbmond.o

Richmondz ''Hell. thank you very much. I*m n@t sure that I have

the exact answer, but in negotiating wltb the company that

wants to locate in this state and hire some 550 employees,
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it was discovered that although thev had the funding

available. the people who were pakinq the funding available

wanted a guarantee of the interest and the loan from tbe

State of Illinois. And in dlscussing tbis uith DCCA and

with IFDAISiC - IDFAIT they feel that-eethat they have

theoeothat authority at the present iime, but for us to

proceed with the negotiatîons on a...on a basts that weere

sure of on firm groundv it *as felt that this one provision

should be put into.eointo the Illinois..ointo the IFDAlsic

-  IDFAI Act to furtber clarify it. And so that is the

purpose of this effort.o

Speaker Breslinz OYou*re still onv go ahead.'ê

Mautinoz #'Oh. Thank ?ou verv much. Ma? 1 follow that tbrougb,

Bruce? tet us assume that an economic development prolect

is a millîon doltars and the financing is a portibn

leveraged bv the Illinois Finance Development Authoritv and

the malority portion, the other 70 percent, 1et us savv bv

private enterprise, Joe Blow Bank. Alright7e

Richmondz Ookav.e

Mautino: RAre we4 with this language. providing the guarantee for

tbe total @ne mitlion package that the bank bas

seven-hundred thousand invested in and we*re guaranteeing

the whole thing bv the statez Is that... That*s an example

1ed like to have explained to me.e

Richmondz ê*No, I think note' Howeverv the scenario vou describe

lsn*t one that weêre confronted with here. And lt*s quite

possible... This is klnd of a.o.vou know something that*s

developed that has to be..owe have to take some action on

lt, so we can proceed with negotiations. But, it*s quite

likelv that tbere need be sope refinements done as we move

along on tbis in the spring. But thev do havev like E.F.

Hutton. willing to loan the aonevv but they want the state

to particîpate in tbe responsibilitv for it. And so, we do
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have a great number of instances uhere weeve done a 1ot

more than that toe.eto lure business into our state. This

ls a valid companv, a valid request. DCCA has gone to

California Just this week and met and have come back with

some reports that appear to be ver? favorable for

theiro..their endorsement of the proposîtion. S@, 1*m a

little sbort on details, Dick-l

Mautinoz lone final question. Bruce. You*ve taken out tbe

tanguage on page 9 that problbited this same tvpe of

guaranteev if in fact a private source... Basicallyv what

vou took out of tbe language was, *private sources shalt

not include amounts received directly or indirectly from

the federalv state or local governmentv or an# agency

thereof*. Now bv taking that exemption out. #ou open it to

everytbing. Isn*t tbat about right?e

Richmondr 'êkell, I hope not. donet think it#s tbat broadv but

I guess vou might interpret it that way. And as say:

itês qulte possible that this may need refinementv but we

want the authoritv to move ahead with these

negotiations..oextremely important to my area and to the

State of Illinois to add... This is a company that not

only...lt has great potential and has already had... And

incidentally, the State of Pennsvlvania has already passed

authorization for eight miltion dollars for a subsidiary

plant for this particular company. And the come.othe plant

tbat we want in Illinois is to-.eit would be the

fabrication of the fuselage and so forth. ândv in

California when they went there early this week, Alabama

Governor and contingent was there to Iure them to Atabama.

New Mexico is verv interested in it. And certalnl: we need

them in Illînois.ê'

Mautinoz OThank yeu.e:

Speaker Breslinz DThere being no further discussion, the question
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is, *Shal1 the House adopt the First Conference Committee

Report on House Bill t68#?* All those in fagor vote 'aye'v

all those opposed vote .no*. Voting is open. 71 votes are

required. This is finat passage. Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? rhe Clerk will take the record.

0n this question tbere are l07 voting eave#. t voting 'no:

and 6 voting epreseMte. ând thls Bill having received the

required extraordinarv malority is hereby declared passed.

Goinq to Supplenentat Calendar #6. to those two Bills tbat

have been printed and distributed. Under Conference

Committee Reports, appears House Bitl 2756. Representative

Leverenzv you are recognized to present this Conference

Commîttee Report. Representative Leverenzo''

Leverenz: eThank you, dadam Speaker. This is t6e one vou#ve a11

been waiting for. Nowv the conference commlttee Report on

House Bilt 2356 has a total of generat revenue of

2943204000 and other funds of a mitlion...a hundred

twentv-six mîllionv nine fifty-one. Ask for your *ayee

vote.'?

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative teverenz has moved for the

adoption of tbe First Eonference Compittee Report on House

Bill 2756. And on that question the Gentleman from Cook,

Representative McNamara.ê'

McNamara: OThank vou, Madam Speaker. Will the Sponsor vield for

a question?o

Speaker Breslinz e'He wi11.*

:cNamaraz *On item 111. excuse me, m: voice seeps to be going.

0n item fltA, the tuition increases, do they go to the

individual institutioov or do they ge to the Universit? of

Illînois? Where do the individual...e

Leverenzz DThe Board of Governors and those înstitutions it

controls. The individual institutions-e

McNamara: *So all of tbeooothe increases from the students go to
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that institution?e

Leverenzz lIt goes through and then into these various

lnstitutions from which it came-'?

McNamaral ''Qkavv thank you. Now to the B1ll. It seems that

common sense has taken on a new definition this week wben

the Senate relected the funding for education. It appears

that they sav that education is a top priorit? and then

thev cut the funding for al1 the schools in the state.

Thev sa# we didn*t have the mone? and then thev find it for

pet prolects. We have a new math that makes a sham of

common sense. when even the plavers cannot agree on ' tbe

figures. Let*s explore tbe okd matb. The appropriations

last vear were :0.57 billion dollars. Approprlations after

the budget cuts were 10.395 billion. That means the

appropriations thls year are $175.000.000 less than last

year, vet we're totd that we need a tax increase to fund

less money. Then we*re totd that this is common sense.

hear it on a1l tbe news reports. Weere totd that the many

budget proposals submltted bv the Bureau of the Budget,

we*re te belîeve this one. Even after we*re told to

believe this onev this bare booes budget. weere able to

come up with another 25 to 30 mlllion dollars. So what do

we believe? Where is the common sense? We hear in the

press that the Govecnor states that it*s irresponsible for

us to fund programs at last vear*s level. I submit to voum

that it*s irresponsible leadershlp to have Membership argue

against measures that would problbit the utilities from

turning off home power when the person in the home is on a

life suppert svstem. That ltes irresponsible leadership to

bave Representatives who bave espoused support for

education, tben have them turn around and cut the funding

below last year*s levels to al1 of the schools in the

state. It*s irresponslbte leadership to have

November 64 1987
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Representatives argue on the House floorv that DCCA is

increasing the economy of this state and vet we bave no

additional revenue to show for that. 1 don't believe we

should become part of this sham and this hypocrisk. If we

vote 'yes', we accept tbe crumbs and become part of the

sbam. lf we vote *n@#4 we insinuate that we are against

some of the werth? prolects. The responsible common sense

vote ls to vote present. Elimînate the Iast minute

blackmail. Let our views be known that we are tlredv tired

of false informatlon permeated throughout this state and

tired of sham and hvpocris: tbat is evidenced by the

conflict dollar figures and letes take control of our

desting and vote epresent/ on this measure. I ure.ll urge

kour *present' voteoe

speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Mcteanv Representative

Roppe''

Roppz OThank voue Madam Speaker and Members oF the House. 1 find

it a blt interestlng that many of us did not vote for some

of these necessarv programs a week ago and #et we have

sufficient dollars now that we can come up with 29 million

here to support certain programs, that I think in many

areas are very important. Yy concern a couple of weeks ago

was the fact that when I told people back in m? district

that I tbougbt we had to exactly find out wbere we could

come up with monev ln order to provide some leewak in

overriding and that I thought we could do that bk not

stating that we needed to carrv over 200 million dollars in

our cash balance. ànd 1 was told we could not do that,

because in fact we had to provide that 200 million, because

we were making sure that the bonding companies would step

on our toes, because we would not then maintaln our bond

rating. Now here we are todav and the fact is that the 29

million and other fîgures will come out of that area, whicb
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I donft think is necessarily a bad idea in the situation

when you have short dolkars to make some rearrangements.

My concern is that in all of these necessary proqrams that

we have provided form we have not provided one stinking

revenue dollar for hlgher education. We have in fact

supported 3.2 mîllion dollars for 380 voungsters that

think are împortant. with the Math-science Academv, when

we.ve get 22,000 kids at I.S.U.. we saidf *Me don*t have

one general revenue dollar for vou, but we want to take t50

bucks from vou in order to increase vour tuitienv so that

vou can go to scboole* think thates a sad mistake. The

fact that we have not provided any dollarsv though slight

as they mav be4 we bave not given anv indication to higher

educatlon that the: should in fact be on our hlgh prioritv

list as we bave indicated with some oe tbese other areas.

And I thlnk tonight, Ladles and Gentlemen. it*s a tragedv

that we could not have increased at least 5 to to million

dollars to increase, or what you might say, reduce the

carrv-overv because we are begînning to move in that

directlon of reducing our carrv-over anvway. I don*t think

the state will come to a close at the end of our fiscal

year, if that carry-over figure is lower tban the

$200,000.000. The fact is4 ultimately, it might be a 1ot

less. The other area that I think we bave neglected is the

fact that @ur mentat area situation haso..did not receive

anv monev în this supplemental appropriation and in fact,

we have a lot of our providers at home tbat are in fact

extremelv short. And we*re seelng that soma of those

peopàe. if not a11 of them: will not be paid from the state

all tbe wav from 60 up to 90 davs. Why should we ask them

to borrow money to provide services for the needy and the

people who actuallv need care? I think that is another

erroneous step that those wbo have made these decisions
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have fallen sbort in. We have bequn and as the previous

speaker said, our primarv concern is for educatien. The

amount of moneg that weere actuallF putting into the state

aîd formula now is a mere pittance. Tbe fact though that

we could not stand pat on the fact tbat we were short of

dollars Is also a tragedy. And the fact tbat now here we

are in a position Where we*re asked to support 29 million

extra dollars. I'm probabl? going to end up supporting

this, because 1 think they4re necessarv areas. And since

we have begun to move into our carry-over, I think we

should bave moved in a little bit deeper, so that we could

have provided adequate funds for many of tbe other

programs. particularlv higher education and increase

eàementarv and secondary. rhank you.w

speaker Breslinz eTbe Gentleman from St. Clairv Representative

Flinno''

Flinnz #eThank vouv Madam Speaker. 1, too, am one of those tbat*s

disappointed in the amount of money bein: offered to

education. reallv disappointed especially in due to the

fact that f was one of those *ho openl? supported a tax

increase. I am readv to Iay my political life on line for

the kids of this state. But there*s talk about hypocrisy

and a1l that sort of thinà. The real hypocrites are those

who are wilting to spend but not vote for a tax increase.

l#m telling #ou right now everv dollar we spend comes out

of the taxpavers: pockets and there*s no pot of gotd down

at the bottom of the rotunda. There*s no other wav to get

money except from the taxpavers. I think that when we 1et

the kids down in tbis state so far as a decent educationv

we all do not deserve to be re-elected. None of us - not a

one of us. He ougbt to stav bome and send a new crew here.

I think it*s higb time we recognize the fact that tbat îs a

mucb...verv much a part of our Job as Legislators. Tbe
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onlv reason 1#m going to vote for this Bill, it*s tNe onl:

ball game în town riqht now. 3ut if we come back next

spring, and trv to supplement the income for the State

Board of Education, Ie1l be ooe of those voting for the

supplement and voting for a tax increase to support lt.*

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

Daniels.e

Danlelsz eKadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Two

weeks ago I stood on this House floor and argued as strong

as I could about truly hvpocrisy when this House overrode

the Governor's veto in the amount of elementar: and

secondary education in amounts of money totalling

7540004000. because ?ou know and I know and we knew at tbat

timev the monev was not tbere. None of us tontght are

pleased wîth the fact that *eere deating with a

supplemental Bill of onlv :29,0004000. For which one of us

would stand en thls floor and say the children of Illinois

have enough moae? for education? Nobody. Nhich one of us

would stand on this floor and say tbat people that are

mentall: it! or handicapped are sufficientlv provided for

b? this state? None of us. Which one of vou would stand

up and sav that the unfortunate peeple tbat sufrer from

developmentally disabllities bave enough mone: for

assistance when tbeg canet care for tbemsetves? This House

is comprîsed of compassionate and feelinq people. We must

de evervtbing tbat we can to help those people that cannot

help themselves. This Bill contains a bare essential

amount of money that the Governor has said tbat he will

sign lnto 1aw after extensive negotiations .1th tbe four

respective leaders from the two chambers. And ves, people

from the Eity of Chicago and from downstate Illlnois and

from the collar counties argued for more monev for

education. ând gesv they argued for more monev for the
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mentall: ilt. mere money for flood controlv more money for

the bomeless grants. But the money uasn*t there. And

isn't there. ând the fact or the matter is that 'this Bill

keeps the Hath - Science Academk openv provides $164000.000

in general school aid, the malorit? of which will go into

the Eity of Chicago, provides money for public school pupll

transportation of any situation that you know, and vou know

that 28% wi1l go under the Citv of Cbicago of that monep,

provides a $t,000#0OO for special education and provides

monev for public hea1th. Now scream as @ou mav, not one

single.o-anv one of you from tbe Cit? of Chîcago who are

standing up arguingm putting forth programs for tax

tncreases, none of you are willing to talk about school

reform. The fact of the matter is...u

Speaker Breslinz e'Ladies and Gentlemeno.otadies and Genttemen...

nanielsz e.-.that the Bilt that we have in front of us right now

is reasonable. And argue as you mav arguem the fact of

the aatter is, the funds are not there. You know this is a

reasonable Bill. We wish tbere was more. And we should
:

support it.e

Speaker Breslinz lThe Ladv from Cookv Representative Braunfg

Braunz OThank you, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen er tbe

House. I*m one of the people who signed this Coaference

Commlttee Report. And I intend to vote for tbis Eonference

Eommlttee Report. 8ut I have to tell #ou that do so

recognizing the outrage that it represents. And

recognizing the fact that it sets fortb very clearlp what

our priorities are în Illinois-e

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Braun. Representative BraunoO

Braun: Wokav. 'Thank you. Thank you. Right. Did :ou know what

was going to sav? Nov I don*t think #ou do know what I

was going to sa#e because wbat I intend to sa# about this

Bi114 particularl: as it éertalns to education, is that it
l
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makes ît verv clear what our priorities.arev because we*re

engaged right no/ in this state in a form of educational

triaqe. We*re cutting off the funds to the needy schools.

We*re cutting off the mone: that the schools in the City of

Chicago and other districts across this state need. in

order to fully fund an experiment in educationv albeit a

good onev with the Rath - Science Academv. That*s what

weere doing. Now I supported the legislation for the Math

Science Academy. and I tbink it*s a marvelous idea that

we devote resources to our best and our brightest in this

state. But 1 cannot in good conscience stand here and not

oblect to devoting 34000.000...3.2 million doltars for 200

students at the same time, we#re devoting $1640004000 to

everybodv else in the school s#stems througbout the rest of

this state. In the City of Chicago alone. weere looking at

llttle more tban 3.2 mîllîon dollars for a11 :00,000 plus

students in that entire system. I think it is an outragev

an outrage that we uould begin to cut off funding for our

general public education school obligations at the same

time tbat we experiment -1th providing additional

resourcesv newer resources. dormitories and the Iike for

our best and our brightest. That ls an outrage. That is

triage. That is cutting off your societ: where it needs it

the most. That is what's wrong with this Bill. Ladîes and

Gentlemen. Our prioritp ls obviously not education in this

state. This administration's priority is obvioust? not

education in this state. We can take a look at the DCCA

budget and fund offices al1 over tbe world. I was in

Europe tbls summer and visited tbe office in Brussels. We

have offices aI1 over the world to talk about developing

Iltinois. How are @ou going to develop Illinois if Fou

donet educate its children? How are @ou going to develop

Illlnois if the school svstem in the City of Chicago closes
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down? How are you going to develop Illinois with

illiterates coming out of the svstem who canet read and

write because we failed to put the resources there? It

makes a mockerv, a mockerv of our constitutional

obligation. It makes a mocker? of our commitment to our

future. And I sa: to you, Ladies and Gentlemen, that thss

Conference Commîttee Report sbould sav loud and clear te

evervbod: in tbis State of Illinois exactlv where our

priorities arev because this is uhere our dollars are

going. And don*t tell me therees not the money. In this

whole budget. we#ve gone through this process. this is

what's left. So we sayv *0hv well, we*ll take tbe crumbs

off the table. Hhates left we*ll give the children a

llttle bitoe We*lI give them Just enough, Just enougb so

the teachers can continue to come out of their pockets to

pa? for pencîls and pens and paper and books. And that*s

tbe situationv Ladies and Gentlemen. it*s nat in your

distrlct. it certainlv is in mine. That*s where our

priorities are in this state. Fund the Department of

Correctlons. We Just contiaue to build new prisons as we

shut down the schools. We ought to have a new slogan for

tbis state. Open the prisons and close the schools. I say

to kou, Ladies and Gentlemen. tbis Conference Committee

Report is an outrage. But we were forced this time to take

nothîng or a pittance. I cannot in good conscience turn m:

back on day care and tbe homeless and a1l tbe other issues

that 'are tied in here. Alt the federal funds are in thls

Bil1. So tbe bottoœ line of the Bi11 is almost

$200.0004000. Ho* do #ou turn your back on :200,0004000

worth of spending for human services and the development in

the state? How do you do that? You canet do that. And so

I*m going to vote for tbis Conference Committee Report, but

I sa: to Mouv Ladies and Gentlemen. that we bave an
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obligatien that we have faîled to fulfill. And the time is

fast running out wben we can play catch up. And if we

donet begin to address a sensible revenue base for schools

in this state, We ma? as well put up the cordon and close

up Illînoisv because we wonet have much of a state to deal

with.e

Speaker Breslin: eThe Gentleman from Champaignm Representative

Jobnsonoe

Johnsonz R0n behalf of tbose Legîslators who represent districts

where higher education is a first priorit#, I think al1 of

us has toe..bave to express some disappointment that tbis

budget or this supplemental doesn*t centain the new aonies

for bigher education that we thînk are important to yake up

the economic and educational and social fabric that makes

us for a strongou for a strong state. But llke this

process always does. it puts us Sn a position of having to

vote #es or no. And like manv others who#ve spoken before,

tbe process puts me in a position or havlng to vote yes.

This monev...or this supplemental does several things. One

of the things that it does, in mavbe a small way, it does

put money into areas where there*s a clear need. And at

the same timev it recognizes the fact that there*s people

wbo work for a Iiving like the malority of Illinoisans do.

Go to work everydav whether they*re a plumber or a

secretary or an attornev or whateverv who come home and

when we pass around money to everv conceivable placem and

we increase their taxes that it has a dramatic effect on

tbeir life as wetl. And so given tbose atternatives and

the things that we have to live witb. tbe priorlties we

have to fund and the inevitabilitv tbat we can never

provide enough money for the various sources ofe.ethe

various people who need the money, as Illinois citizens,

we*ve done a pretty responsible Job here. I.d like more
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monev for hlgher education. I*d moree..like more mone: for

elementar: and secondarv education. think the people who

put this toqether. the Membership sbould be commended for

doing the very best thev can to still keep their commitment

to the ordinary citlzens. the 90 plus percentage of people

wNo go to work and come back everydav and still realize

that when you tax them. you*re having a dramatic impact on

their Christmases and tbeir holidavs, too. ând the? work

for a livinge/

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman from Nacon. Representative Dunn.e

Dunn: oTbank kou. Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1* like man: others here. wish that the contents of

this Bî11 were spread among several Bills, because if it

were Just the educational portion of thîs budget to

consider. it*s a laugher. We should Just throw it back and

sav if tbates tbe best ?ou can doT forget it@ we*ll do with

what we have. ând I don*t think there*s an? educator in my

area who would disagree with that point of view. Sixteen

million dollars spread statewide is a pittance. heard

ene of the Chicago radio statîons as I was drivlng to

Springfield this week indicate that the levels of support

for education in elementarv and secondary level in this

state is currently fprtv-first in the nation. ând that was

before $63.000,000 was cut from school aid tbis spring.

ând now wegre going to address that problem b: restoring

t&v0004O00. Ites a sad. sad da# for tbe State of Illinois.

I don*te.el Just feel terribly intimidatedv and I know we

a1l do. I can*t...still canft grasp h@* the Governor could

veto the funds for kidney dîalvsis and hemophilla mediclne.

That's beyond my comprehension. lt is morallv

reprebensible to do that. And I think we have no choice

since the funds are in this Bill to restore the funds which

were cut for kidne? diatysis and for heaophilia and for
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Atzheimeres diseasee to pay 530.000.000 to restore two and

a half million dollars worth of runds to those people who

should never have had to listen to the radios and watch

television tonight to see if there's going to be mone: for

kidne: dialvsis and hemophilia medicine. To those people.

I guess, we*re helplng @ou tonightv but I*d like #ou all to

know that a 1ot or us who are voting for tbls legislation

are doing so because we have been intimldated to pay

$30.000.000 to get vou two and a half nillion. The rest of

the money will go to worthv causes but it's net a drôp in

the bucket. It won*t do an? good. Itfs meaningless, it*s

a sbam. it's a show. So I4d Just like #ou to know that I*m

willing to pay $30.000,000 to help vou qet your medicine

and that's the onl: damn reasoo I*m voting for this Bill.

It stinks to bigh Heaven.e

Speaker Breslinz e'The Gentleman from Cook. Representative Shawe''

Sbawz eThank vou. Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assembly. I would like to set the record straight. One of

the Gentlemen on the other side of the aisle mentioned the

fact that where were we when the...-ben the...when they

proposed the tax increase. Well. I:d like to tell you

where most of us was, particularlv these Members of tbe

black caucus. We met with the Governorv and we signed onto

his tax Bî11. We agreed to raise the taxesv to support the

schools of Illinois. We asked the Governor at that tlme,

and this was back in June, around June the 26th4 'Governor,

where*s tbe Bill and who*s introducing the Bill?e And he

said. 1 donet...l believe that he stated that *1 don*t bave

anybody that will introduce the 3ill.* That's what he

indicated. Mhich means that #our Governor was willing to

support a tax increase for the children of this state. but

#ou would not. You wouldnet even introduce tbe Bill. Now

vou are sendîng a measl: $164000,000 to cure a :100,000,000
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sore. Tbat is not tbe answer. The cbildren of this state

is the most precious tbings that we have. And we in the

General âssemblv here is not going to give those voungsters

a chance. As one of the other speakers saldv we would

ratber build prisons.o.we would rather build prisons

throughout tbis state and let the children go uneducated.

But vet we are..oyour Governor and mine are going to Europe

sometime in tbe near future to talk about bringing business

into Illinoîs. Hhv are vou going to bring business into

Iltinois when vou#re not educating its people? T*o years

ago we funded l.3 billion dollar prolect...prolect. talking

about Build lllinois. How can #ou build Illinois when vou

don#t take care of the voung people? That*s not building

Illinois when Mouere not educating the children of this

state. How do you plan ta do that? No one on the other

side of the alsle had tbe guts to introduce the taxes

thates necessarv to run our scbool svstep. But vou wîll go

back to your respective districts and talk about what vou

would have done and how you*ve been down here fighting.

You haven*t been fightingf because the people that vou

sboutd be fightlng for is vour cbikdren and mv children and

other peoplees children across this state. The taxpayers

who are paving the bills, and thevere willing to pav the

bills for their children. But #ou don*t have the guts to

form tbose programs. Here you*ve given one school with 200

peoplem as someone said earlier, 3.2 million dollars and

given Chicago Just a lîttte bit more than that. We talk

about khls is the top of the students in Illînois. Mhat

everv motherm every parentv they think that their children

is the top toov and tbat thev deserve an education. And

they do. We have a responsîbilitv in this state as

responsible Members of this Body to vote for what:s rigbt.

And what*s right îs to vote the mone: to fund the things
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thates necessary to be funded. And that thing is

education.oois education. But @ou don*t bave the guts.

But the media are here and the media should go back. and

the: have a responslbilltv, too. It*s to go back and show

it across this state, that @ou a1l are not interested in

the Moung people of this state. You are interested in

demagoguery, rbetoric. That*s atI you*re lnterested in.

And as one of the previous speakers saidv ever: one of you

should be defeated...should be defeated. You donet have a

right to come back here if you don't support the voung

people of this state. ând theu .and tbe media should

prelect that across this state. The: shouàd not allow vou

to get away with it. And thee.ol don*t know *ho negotiated

tbis package...l don't know who neqotiated this package.

but it.s my understanding that the Presîdent of the Senate

negotiated this package. But if the President of the

Senate negotiated *16,000.000 for the children of tbis

state, be should be run out of Illinois, because be knows

tbat that*s not enough. We fundedo.owe funded education at

last vear*s level. But ?our Governor cut that. If it was

enough last year. it 4hould be enougb this vear.R

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Winnebago. Representative

Mulcabeyee

Mulcaheyz oThank youv Madam Speaker, Members of tbe House.

Remember back in :975 wNen l came to this chamber, Governor

Qalker was in office at that time. And he would make the

same politlcal speeches on the campalgn trail throughout

the state as other Governars had. Prioritiesv of course,

are education. The reason education is a priority is for

at1 of the reasons that evervbodyes been alluding to

tonight and all year long. 8ut tbe sad tqing about the

situation we have right nawv one of the sad tbingsv is the

*62,000.000 that we overrode the other dav, it simply would
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have put us at the same level tbat we were at last year.

Hhich was still low. This is the less funding...less

funding that weeve ever had for education in the thirteen

vears I#ve been in the Illinois General Assepbty. But vou

bave people go en and on and on and they talk aoout

priorities. I think that what is happening througbout the

state ls when the people in the local units of.e.the local

units of government. of course. are going out and they*re

trping to raise mone: at the locat bases bv uav of the

propertk tax, who put their responsibilitv right back on to

the local units of government. the local school districts.

And the?#re getting tired of it, Just like Weere a11

getting tired of it. So I have a suggestion to make. If

this continuesv and obviouslv it*s been continuing for the

thirteen vears Ieve been here, what I*m going to urge everv

single school district around the State of Illinois to do

if sometblng doesn*t happen verv soon is tell the State

Board of Education and tell the Illinois General âssembly

and tNe State of Illinois to take tbeir mandates and throw

it out the wîndow. Don*t teach the mandates. If youere

not going to fund us, we don't have to teach lt. Thev#re

sick and tlred of being told by usv whether îtes the *85

education reform. whether it*s driver training, whether

it's physical education, a1l of the great mandates that we

tell them tbev have to teach because lt*s good for kids.

and tben we turn rlght around and donet fund it. is

absolutely ludicrous. Thls budget îs embarrassing. It is

embarrassing. And I*m ashamed to qo back to pv district

and sa# that @ou got :19*0001000. Gne school district in

my area is going to receive $500 this year increase in

state aid. So I wilt suggest to them that if ?ou can*t

afford it, the state's not going to pick up the tabv donet

teach it. I dongt advocate violent revolution, but by
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gollv, tbis is one wav mavbe we can show the powerhouses in

this.u in the General Assembly in Springfield exactly where

thev*re comlng and exactl: how the: feel.e

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleman frop Hill4 Representative Regan.e

Reganz eThank youv Madam Speaker. Members of the House. I*m not

proud of this Bill in regards to education either. think

that we should have definitel? got our priorities changed

around a little bit. Therees a $20:000.000,000 budget

here, and for some reason we donet come up for education.

1#11 tell you one thing though Iem going to be proud of

when go back. It hasn:t been mentioned enough. He held

the llne. 20,000,000,000 is enougb and the taxpayers have

told us that. We hetd the line. Ne didn*t raise taxes.e

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady from Cbampaignv Representative

Satterthwalteon

Satterthwaitez OMadam Speaker and Members of the House. manv of

us bave alread? spoken about the problems that our funding

level this year is creatinq for education. Let œe point

out Just a few more problems that mav otherwlse be missed.

For the last two vears, we bad helped a little bit in

decreasing the gap between the non-academîc people who work

at universitv campuses and pedple with similar Jobs in

state government. This year we are reversing that. He are

increasing that gap and sending a ver? bad message to the

people who Work on our campuses. In terms of academic

personnel, we are also slipping by comparison with other

institutions of Iike character. We are finding that the

morale is going down drasticall? and will continue to slide

unless we show that our commitment is strong and

consistent. And that messaqe has certainly not come across

tbis year. We are putting an additional burden on our

students by increasing their tuition costs. and we have not

even provided ln this Bl1l anv money to help with
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scholarships. This is going to impact particularly on

those peopte who are slightl? above poverty levelv who do

not qualifv for fukl funding of their education or anv

funding at a114 and they may find it impossible to

continue. It is going to impact on our communltv colleges

particularlv, because those are the people who reglster

late and *ho *ill not have applied în a timelv fashîon for

the timited funds available. Mhat we are doing, Ladies and

Gentlemen, is placing an increasing burden on individual

familiesf both in terms of paying directlv for theîr

educatîon and in terms of the propertv tax that we have

heard is so onerous for people these davs. aut certainlv

our etementary and secondary schools are going to have to

go that route if the? can possiblv get the supportm and

they will have more complaints in the future. I hope we

will take action in the sprîng that will help to reverse

these verv detrlmental trends.u

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative Piel.e

Pielz eThank you, Madam Speaker. 1 move the previous question./

Gpeaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved the previous question.

The question is, #shall the main question be putz* Al1

those in favor sa@ *aveë. a1l those opposed sa? *nof. ln

the opinîon of the Chairm the *ayes* have it and tbe main

question is put. Representative teverenz to close.e

Leverenzz OThank vou, Nadam Speaker. now move the House adopt

the First Eonference Committee Report on House Bill 2756

and ask that you vote *a?e*.O

Speaker Breslinz oThe question is4 êshall the House adept the

First Conrerence Commlttee Report to House Bill 2T56?* All

those in favor vote eaye', all those opposed vote 'noe.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Seventy-one votes

are requlred. The Gentleman from Lakev Representative

Matijevich. one minute to explain your voteee
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Matilevichz ekell, 1:11 sav brieflv. 0ne of the best friends 1

ever had in the Legislaturem a warm. friendlv Irishman was

Elmo dcclain. Some of you may know bis sonv Rike. Elmo

had the hablt wben there was a bad Bill. he would put his

nose...hand...fingers to his nose and sa? this stinks.

Tbat*s the *a9 feel today. But thînk we*re

qetting.e.we*re luckv in Illinois. #ou know, we.ve got a

bargain. We*ve got t*o Governors. We.ve got a Governer

who before election says we*re in good sbape and says after

election, weere in bad sbape. A Governor *ho says hees,

you know, he passes tbe Thompson Tax Proposltion. #ou know,

at election time. And then afterm you knowv after

election, he*s got ten tax increases. Let me tell youv I

can see wby nobody waoted to pass his tax increase. Even

under that tax increase, educatîon was going to fare..-e

Gpeaker Brestinz NRepresentative Weaverm one minute to explain

Mour vote.o

Weaverz eThank youv Hadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House, I*ve listened to an awful lot of debate. and it

doesn*t seem like ites headed in but one direction. and an

awful 1ot of outrage from a great number of people in bere

about this Bill. Like most of you. I did not have the

luxurv or the opportunitv to serve on the Conference

Committee that drew up tbis report. But I*ve heard a lot

of outrage from an individual who had a chance to sign tbe

report. If l felt that much anger and outrage, I wouldn't

have signed the doggone thing. But it is approaching

criminal neglect to offer pennies to education and

particularly absolutely nothing to higher education in this

state, many elements of which have been suffering for

vears. I#m going to add m: *yes* vote to tbis onlv under

the idea that we in state government need to put our fîscal

House in order. Qe need to establish long-term spending
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and revenue priorities lnstead of our current haphazard

#rob Peter to paF Paul* pension system and operating budget

svstem. The reason we ...*

Speaker Breslinl lThe Lad? from Eook, Representative Davts. one

mlnute to exptain your vote.e

Davisz êêYes, thank vou, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Hith great regretv I vote evese for this 8i1l.

Mv regret lies in tbe fact that one schoot serving 200

children receives $16.000 per vear to educate that child

whereas the maloritF of the children in the State of

lllinois will be educated on $1,000 or less per child.

Americav vour children are dying. Sadness, suicidep school

dropout, your children are dying. Pregnancv, puberty, peer

pressure, our children are dying. Gangsv gunsv genocidev

Americav our chlldren are dging. As you vote against my

Bill, gemocrats, and I against vour...n

Speaker Breslinz OBrîng vour remarks to a close.e

Davis: O..edon't fund education. I wonder how they*ll treat us

when thev become adults.e

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Hicksv one minute to explaln

your vote.n

Hlcks: OThank you verv much. Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. I see a lot of green votes up there. and am

ashamed to see the green votes up there for a budget that

doesn*t take care of tbe children of this state. I mav be

the only one voting #no*, but I am simply appalled at the

fact that we would trv to attempt to satisfy a spall

portion of this state by taking it upon the cbildren and

that weere going to take it away from. Khen I came up here

this vear. I told m: educators at home that I thougbt we

bad fund our commîtment for tNe mandates that we put forth

for the school reform. And I tbought we'd provide a

hundred to two hundred million new dollars this vear.
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said we:d do last vear. I vote *no', Madam Speakerv and

think anvbodv that votes 'yesf up there is wrong and Iem

ashamed of that vote.e

Speaker Breslinl lThe Gentleman from Sangamon. Representative

Curran, one minute to explain your voteoo

Eurranz ''Thank you. Madam Speaker and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. He a1l know wh? we are voting green, those of us

whe are and we#re almost all ashamed of it. And that is

because we want to get something rather than nothing.

Howeverv I would like to draw your attention to the things

that happened earlier tbis year. becausev tbink. tbis

year ought to be a year where we and our chîldren and our

children's children remember what took place. Thls vear we

bave a $*004000 rose garden in tbe Governor*s yard. Thîs

year we*ve got a Department of Corrections with a planev

whlle weere laying off parole officers. This vear we#re

going to help build Wbite Sox Ballpark wbite our kids get

beat up and continue to be abused and We don*t do anything

about it. This vear we*re going to give racetrack owners

an incredible tax break. but we*re not going to do anything

for our klds in education this year. We ought to be

ashamed of ourselves. And I think most of us areel

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Maceupin, Representative

Hannig, one minute to explain your vote./

Hannigl OYesm thank vou. Badam Speaker and qembers of the House.

I*m voting *yes*, but I:m voting fves* under protest. I*m

protesting because two weeks ago we were told that the

State of Itlinois didn't have the $65*000*005 for

education. and vesterda? when the Senate took up the debate

we didnet bave the $654000.000 for educationv but as soon

November 8, 1987

evident we canet even take care of what we

as that vote was defeated in the Senate. we suddenly have

at teast some monev that we can start talking about
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spending. And here we are looking at $29.000.000. And you

can bet that next April when we come back in session, tbe

state agencies will come marching in here with

supptementats askîng for this and for thatm and weell

probablv spend another $*04000.000 with them. So tbe real

question was not whether or not we bad the monev in the

bankv but whether we bad tbe wil1 to spend it on the

chitdren of this state. And I#m sad to say that we

didn#to''

Speaker Breslin: RRepresentative Milliamsv one minute to explain

your vote.*

Williamsl eThank vou, Madam Speaker and Nembers of the chamber.

You knowv I*m a freshman here and this is tNe first

opportunlt? I get to take probabl? the worst vote tbat 1:11

ever have to make. I came here and ï heard the Governor

give me a great speech at tbe start. He told me hoW muc:

he cared about education. totd me how much he cared about

our chlldren. Yet out of a $204000.0004000 budget. he cut

three hundred and sixty somethinq miltion doklarsv

one-third of it from education. If thates what you carev

if that's showing how much @ou love our chlldrenv I say

take vour love etsewhere, because your love*s not wanted.

If that's love, than I*d rather be hated. because from my

point of view, the prlsons that Mou*re building should be

built to lock us upv because what weere about to do now is

to give a pittance uhere we know there*s a reat need. If

you care about this state, ?ou ought to realize and do

something. Pass the tax..ol

Speaker Bresllnl eRepresentative Hoffmanv one minute to explain

vour vote.e

Hoffmanz OTbank you. Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbé House. There*s been a qreat deal of misinformation in

this debate. Foc one thing. the Math - Science Academy has
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close to 350 students. Number.e.secondly, ls..-that*s

slgnlflcantlv different than 200, significantl# different

than 200. It lsu .it is state, basicall: it's a statewide

school that provides services for a11 the cbildren in this

state. A1l of those who are accepted. lt isn*t for an@

one distrlct or any one area. It is...it is an investment

ln research and development in a major and verv importank

area that we have not reallv addressed in education over

the years. and that is in the area of gifted education.

These are our best. These are our brightest. And a1l we

are doing with this monev is...'*

Speaker Breslinz HFinlsh vour sentence, Sir.o

Hoffman: *...is giving them the resources to finish out the vear.

There isnet one other school in this state that*s going to

go out of business because they didnet have the resources.

If this monev was not available for the Math - Science

Academkv it would have been gone.e

Speaker Breslinr eRepresentative Turnere one minute to explain

vour v@teee

Turnerz OThank you, Hadam Ehairman and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Assembly. The other day there was some legislation

breught here on the floor. and in talking with some of the

guys that were working on thîs Bill, thev said. *Nel1, this

Bill has alreadv been agreed. Therees three or four people

who have made the decision and theyeve signed off on it.'

Mhen I brought this leqislation to the floor to mv

Membership and ue talked about it. there was a 1ot of

debate and a lot of discussion where they did n@t Iike that

partlcular issue. So the Bill wasn*t called. I thiok tbis

Bill represents the same type of legislation. I'm not

qoing to vote green on this Bill because I:m tiredv sick

and tired. of three or four peopte making legislation for

a11 of us here in this state. 1 was elected to represent
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the people of the 18th District which is 95,000 peoplev and

as far as I#m concernedm the seven Vears that Ieve been

herev I have not 6ad the opportunitv to provlde real input

into that legislation. And for that end I*m not voting in

favor of this tegislation. know that ites necessark.

I#m voting present and I hope that as we start...':

Speaker Breslinl OFinish vour sentence, Sir.e'

Turnerz /...1 sincerely hope that as we come back in the spring

of next vear that this General âssemblv starts to listen to

its Membership and not four or five leaders uho are leading

us astray. Thank kou.''

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Mccracken, one minute to explain

your vote.o

Mccrackenz lThank Mou, lladam Speaker. You know the pious souls

on the other side of the aisle act like weere getting *he

better end of this deal. Let me tell vou semething. the

distributive ald formuta favors vou, it favors the cities.

it favors Democratic constituencies. We didn*t want the

distributive aid formula. He wanted mone: in the

categoricals. We*re taking a Nitm so don*t look over here

and act like we*re the bad gu?s. Your Speaker was the one

who ignored the calls for revenue, who refused to balance

tbe budget. So don*t tell us that we*ve caused the problem

or we are tbe beneficiaries of your problem. I resent

vour all looking oler here for tbe sake of the cameras as

if we did something wrong. It isnet trueee

Speaker Bresllnl ORepresentative Kulasv one minute to explain

your vote. Representative Kulas.e

Kulas: lTbank Houm Madam Speaker. You know, we#re told that this

is the onl: train in town and if you don*t vote for tbis,

then there's nothing. There is no second Conference

Commlttee. You talk about political blackmail, Mouere

seeing it at its best right nowo':
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Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Young. one minute to explain

your vote.e

Youngz 'eThank vou, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelnen. I

Just rise to also express mv frustration at having a green

vote up there. 1 spoke against this Bill in our own

caucus. I was under the impression that as with most

Biltsv if we seek one Conference Committee, perhaps we

could go back to the negotiating table and do a little

better. 0ur leadership was informed by the Governor though

tbat tbls was take it or leave it. The Senate was leaving.

There would be no recalls. 0ne Member said that this was

taking crumbs. I absolutely agree with him. But as was

said yesterday wNen the Governor balanced the budget, when

he cut this budgetv he left .tbe fat and cut the meat. And

in cutting the meat, be made my constituents bleed deeply.

ând we need these crumbs. And finallv I*d say to the

Governor, you talk about building the înfrastructure of

this state. when are vou going to realize that tNe

infrastructure of this state is its peoplezo

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Bargerm one minute to explain

Mour vote.l

Bargerz OThank you. Madap Speaker. Ne have been speaking to a

great extent. and weeve all been saying the same thlnn.

âctually, when 1 came here in *83. the budget was

:l6,000v0004000. Last year it was 22,000+00:v000. This

year it's 20. We teach courses in parenting and

entrepreneurshlp. And if @ou run a business or you run a

familk, Mou know there are times when you do bave to make

the budget fit the income rather than go out and make the

income fit the budget. I wish we could make the încome fit

the budget. and that would be a ver? nîce tbing to do. But

raising taxes to make the income fit the budget is not

desirable at this time. So for tbis vearp we will have to
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settle for some nine percent less than last Mear. But I

know that we can do it.le

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Jones. one minute to explaîn

your vote.e

Jonesz ''Tbank you, Madam Speaker and Members of the House.

also, Iike Representative Williams, a freshmanv first vear.

ând I reluctantlyv very reluctantlv, vote @yes* f@r this.

But I am ver? ashamed. Very ashaned to go back to mv

community. to my district and take this pittance which you

have given me to take back. Also. the previous speaker a

few minutes ago said, *Hh# are we looking on that side of

the aisle?* I have onl: one question. Whv in tNe world

would you elect a Governor that you don*t trust and you

donet support and vou was not willing to go along with an

income tax? All I can say to you over there and also to

the Governor. *a mind is a terrible thing to waste*. And

tbat's Just what you did to the children of this state.e

Speaker Breslin: OHave a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk w1l1 take the record. on this question

there are 108 voting eaye*, 3 voting *no* and 5 voting

epresent*. And this Bitl having received the required

extraordinarv malority is hereb: declared passed. And the

Eonference Committee being adopted. House Bill 1763.

Representative Kulas. Representative Kulas.e

Kulasz e'Thank vou. dadam Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. I*d ask for a second Cenference Committee be

appointed for House Bill 1763.*

Speaker 3reslinz lThe Gentleman has moved for a Second Conference

Committee Report on House BilI...or a second Conference

Committee on House Bill 1763. ls there anF discussion?

Hearing none. the question is, *sball the House appoint a

second Conference Committee?e All those in favor sa?

'ave', a11 those opposed say *noe. In the opinion of the
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Chair the 'ayes' have it and a second Conference Committee

will be appointed. House Bill 2070. Representative

Satterthwaite. Representatlve Satterthwaite.œ

Satterthwaitez OMadam Speaker and Members of the House. I move

to accept the First Conference Committee Report on House

Bill 2070. It establisbes a technical task force on

communitv mental health services. The purpose of this task

force would be to examine the mental bealth services in the

community, how they are funded and monitored and

administered. It establishes the task force members and

asks for a report back to us by dav of next year. And

would move for the adoption of the Conference Committee

Report. It was supported in the Senate bv Repreeoeb?

Senator Topinka and Senator Reck and to my knowtedge has no

opposltlon.e

Speaker Bresllnz 'zThe tady has moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Commlttee Report on House Blll 2070. And

on that question the Gentleman from Morqan, Representative

Ryder./

5O7*rz eThank vou, Madam Speaker. And I retuctantly rise,

although I have signed this Eonference Report. to indicate

that I think that we should be ver: careful about this

particutar vote. There were some Bilts from the other side

of the alsle that we worked very hard on. Representatkve

McGann was the Sponsor of those Bills. We worked very hard

to tr? to put together a program, a comprehensive program

that was golng to help mental health. Now we have a

situation ln whlch those are dead in the Senate.

Senator...Representative McGann has filed tbose and I*ve

Joined him as a Cosponsor, as a comprehensive kind of

program. Mhat we don't need is to have one part going

forward. wbich is what this Bill does and the other parts

lagging behind. Ites either a11 or nothing. Me donft need
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to have this kind of a Coaference Report gotng on at this

time. We don*t need tbis witb.e.unless we*re committed to

the other. Obviousl? the Senatees not committed to the

other. And therefore. I reluctantlv stand and oppose the

adoption of this Conference Report-e

Speaker Bresllnz MThere being no further discussion,

Representative Satterthwaite to close.l

Satterthwaitez OMadam Speaker and Members of the House. Those of

Fou who were present at Hednesdav morning's hearing when we

discussed both the problems in institutional care and in

communit? mental health are very much aware that tbere are

problems that need to be addressed in this area. I have no

oblection to having the other facets of our mental health

deliverv system investigated as wellv but we know quite

well that there have been lengstandîng problems in regard

to not onlv the funding but the monltoring of community

health services. Thls portîon is readv to move forward.

And I would ask fov your support in belping to do that b:

adopting this Conference Copmittee Reportee

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is# eshall the House adopt the

First Conference Commlttee Report on House Bill 20707* All

those in favor vote *ave#, aIl those opposed vote *no*.

Moting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

wbo uisb? Tbe Clerk will take the record. on this

question... Representative McGann. for what reason do #ou

rise?o

McGannz OTake tbe..oTake the roll. pleaseeo

Speaker Bresllnz *0n this question there is 72 voting *ave*v 36

voting *no* and 5 voting *presente. Representative

Mccrackenv for what reason do Fou rise?o

dccrackenl eparliamentar: inquiry. Does this requlre 71 votes?o

speaker Breslinz *1 asked that of the Parliamentarian. myselfe4:

Mccrackenl lxnd what did be sav?n
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Speaker Breslin: %#He didn't have it in front of œe..oof him and

since it bad 7: votes. he said, *0h, run it.fe

Mccrackenz lokav. He114 I.m asking for a veriflcation.o

Speaker Breslinz Rokay. :e*11 took and see. Representative Dunn

votes *a#e*. Representative dccracken. the Bill requires

sixt? votes to pass. 0n this question there are 73 voting

*aye*, 38 voting #no* and 5 voting epresent*. And

the.e.this Bill havîng received the Constitutional

Malority, the House adopts House 8ill 20T0. Senate Bll1

:87. Representative Mulcabev. Excuse me. Representative

Wyvetter Younge. Representative Younge for a motion on

House Bill 2276. Representative YoungeoO

Youngel OThank vou verv mucb, Madam Speaker. I move that the

House not accept Coqference Committee Report Number on

House Bill 2276.*

Speaker Breslinz NTbe tadv has asked for a second Conference

Committee on...Tbe Ladv has moved to refuse to adopt the

First Conference Eommittee Report and asks for a second

Conference Committee. Is tNere anv discussion? Hearing

none, the question is# *shall the House refuse to accept

tbe First Conference Commîttee Report?* All those in favor

say 'aveep all those opposed sav *no'. In the opinion of

the Chairv the eakes: have it. And a second Conference

Eommittee wi1l be appointed. Representative Youngeel

Youngez OYes. Madam Speaker, I move that the House adopt the

Second Eonference Committee Reportoo

Speaker Breslinz *It has to be on a Calendarv Representative.

And it is not on a Ealendar. Representative Mulcahey. are

@ou ready to proceed? Senate Bill t87 appears on

Supplemental Number 6. Representative Mulcahey.O

Mulcahevz OThank #ouv Madam Speaker. Senatee.oFirst conference

Committee Report on senate Blll l81 saidoe.makes a couple

of changes. It prevides that the boundarles of a schoot
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distrîct that are changed by annexation or detacbment of a

territorv tbat the school district in wbicb tbe territor?

is being annexed bas no outstanding bonded lndebtedness on

the date of annexation of when that occurs and the annexing

school district sball not be liable for any bonded

indebtedness. We#ve been doing this for some time. It*s

to help a couple school districts. Number two, additional

school districts having enrollments in qrades nine through

twelve of less than &00 students may be added to the

agreement in accordance with the processes has been in

place. which simplv means that unit districts likewise can

Join together with other districts to work out curriculum

programs. Likewise the enrollment at tbe Science Academy

mav not exceed the design capacit? of the dormltories

existing on tbe effective date of the Amendatory Act of

:987. And this is simpl? that date kn there to provlde the

Academv to continue building these necessary dormitories.

And I would move ror the adoption or Conference Committee

Report Number l./

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report on Senate 5i11 18T. And

on that question ls there an# discussion? Hearing none,

the question is4 *Sba1l the House adopt the First

Conference Commîttee Report on Senate Bill 1827* A1l those

in favor vote *ayee. at1 those opposed vote *no*. Qoting

is open. Voting is open. This is final passage.

Seventv-one votes are required. Have all voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question there are 9: voting eaye*v t6 voting *no*

and votîng epresente. This...Representative Sbaw votes

no. There are 9* voting eavee, voting *no'. voting

#present*. And this Bitl having received tbe required

extraordlnar: maloritv is hereby declared passed since the
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House adopts the First Conference Committee Report. On

Supplemental Nuaber 7 appears Senate Bill 1229.

Representative Cullerton. Representative Keanem for what

reason do vou rise?o

Keanez eMadam Speakerv can handle tbis Bill if vou wishee

Speaker Breslinz eokav. Proceed.*

Keanel Ooh! Okav. Senate Bi1l 1229 is Just the Department of

Revenue cleanup. It*s a technical 3111. It provides tbe

necessary legislation tbat they need for in house

adjustments. lt does notblng substantive. It is strictkv

revenuel.oDepartment of Revenue Bill and has been

requested. I#d urge an 'ayee vote.''

Speaker Brestinz oThe Gentleman moves tbat tbe House adopt tbe

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 1229. And

on that question is there any discussîonz Hearing nonev

the question ls. esbalt the House adopt the First

Conference Committee Report on Senate Bitl :2297* All

those ln favor vote *aye*. a11 those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Seventv-one votes are required. This is

final passage. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? The Elerk will take the record. On this

question there are 97 voting *aye*m 6 voting *no* and 9

votiog epresent*. This Blll havinq received the

extraordlnary requirement, it is declared passed and the

House adopts the First Conference Committee Report.

Supplemental Nuaber 7 appears House Bill 998.

Representatlve Churchillee

Churchillz eThank you. dadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is the Stormwater 8anagement Bill. Tbat's the

wak it started out, that*s the wa# it*s ended up.

Unfortunatel? ît got caught in the last hours of June 30th

and we did not have a chance to put it through. Basicallv,

this allows the counties ln the metropolitan area,
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excluding Cbicago. to prepare stormwater plans to get tbe

assistance of IDOT. DOC and NIPE to have bearlngs and to

impleaent those plans. There was some discusslon earlier

in the Session as ta t6e problems tbat some of the groups

had with the taxinq provisions. At this point tbere are

front door referendums on al1 taxing provisions and a1l of

tbe oppositien that had existed to tbis Bill has now been

removed. I weuld ask for #ou to vote positively for House

8il1 998.*

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of the

Second Eonference Eommittee Report on House 3ill 998. And

on that questionv the Gentleman from Cook. Representative

teverenzee

Leverenz; /Wil1 the Sponsor vield?'?

Epeaker Breslint *He witl-e

Leverenzz ''ooes this address a11 of the vetlow cards we got on

our desks?l

Ehurcbillz OAnd what de tbose vellow cards sa#? I didn*t get

one-o

teverenzl OFloode.oflooding, 1 was flooded.e

Churchill: eTbat*s...this is the Bill. You were flooded...o

Leverenzl ''Tbat came from out of mv.e.that came from out of my

district?e

Churchilll *If the water came lnto vour dkstrictv hopefully if

vou pass tbis Billv vou*ll never have to worry about that

again.e

Leverenz: 'zHhat do vou have in the Bill for suburban cook?/

Churchillz Osuburban Cook is included in this Bitl.o

Leverenzz OAnd what are they included for?o

Cburchillr ''Everything thatoe.everything that a1l of the rest of

the areas have, thev have the ability to do. And if you

want I could go through a1l of the items in the Bi1t...%'

teverenz: '#%hat are those...whlle the cameraman takes vour
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picture?''

Churchillz eYou have...veah, #ou have the right to put together a

stormwater management committee. You have the rigbt to

prepare a stormwater plan which must be presented to tbe

Itllnois Department of Transportation, the oepartment of

Conservation and NIPC for view and comment. You have tbe

right to bave hearings. You have the right to vote by that

planning committee in terms of ordinance to put tnto effect

this ptan and implement the p1an...e

Leverenz: OHow about bonding?*

Churchill: OYou have the rîght to...O

Leverenz: O0o we get the same privileges oupage and the collars

on tbe bu# down on the bonds in Cook County?e

Churchillz OYesv vou do.e:

Leverenzz eThat is included?e

Churchillz eThat is correct.o

Leverenzz ''And it*s the sanitary district that is going to draw

the plan?o

Churchillz *In...I don*t know wbat they*re planning on doing in

Cook Eounty. Cook Countv said that they wilt have some

supplemental leqislation to this to deflne how the: wish to

treat the floodinq problem and that is to be brought before

this Bodv in the spring.l

Leverenzz OTbank vou.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Cookw Representative

OeEonnell./

O'Connelll Oouestion of the sponsoreR

Speaker Breslinz Wproceedeo

o'Connelll elust a clarification. You had said it applies to atl

counties except Chicago. Chicago is a citv. Are vou

referring to Cook Ceuntv? Is Cook Count: excluded from

this Bl1l?*

Churchill: RAII metropolîtan counties are includedv but the City
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of Chicago has asked to be exctuded frem the B$11.R

O*connellz *So suburban Eook is in it* but the Eity of Ehicago is

fl O V e H

Churchill: *That is correct.e

Oeconnetlz OAnd what is this providing for a front door

referendum7e

Churchillz lThere ls a tax to implement the plan and construct

the various water courses and things that are necessarv,

and that has a front door referendum in it.e

Oeconnell: ''Alright. The.e.âre tbe taxes applied to the nen-home

rule munlcipality or the...or to Cook Countv?e

fhurcbill: el#m sorrk...e

O'Connellz *I*m sorrv. In reference to anytbing located in Cook

Countv./

Ehurcbillz OThe taxes that are applied pursuant to the front door

referendum do not applv to Cook Eountkoo

O'Connellz lAlrigbt, onlv to the non-bome rule municipalities in

Cook Countv.''

Churchill: ''Tbat woutd be in account for the counties that adopt

a plan that would be included.e

oêconnellz OAlrigbtv Go...o

Churchiltz O5o if Eook Eount? doesn*t adopt a plan, then you

don*t have to have that...-

O*fonneltz lAlrigbt, so any.u lf Dupage Countv should adopt a

plan. any non home municlpality within that countv can have

a front deor referendum and raise its fundse/

Ehurchillz OThat is correct.o

o'Connetl: eBut until the founty of Cook adopts its plans, no

municipalit: in Eook can have a referendum.e

Churchilll RThat's correctll

O*connellz O..oon this. Thank you.e

Speaker Breslinz eTbe Gentleman from Mctean, Representative

Ropp.e
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Roppl lThank vou, Madam Speaker. I*d like to questlon the

Sponsorv please.''

Speaker Breslinl lproceed.o

Roppz #'Representative. on page of the Conference Committee

Reportv ?ou have added a new sentence which no* includes

counties in populetions in excess of t00400O ankwhere in

which the Mackinaw Rîver flows. We have a situation that

I*m sure this is attempting to address and I want to get

vour opinion as to wbat ites going to de. One count? is

attempting to drill water test sites in another countv.

Does this prevent them from doing that? And what kind of a

method or procedure is established by that sentence that

#ou now included?R

Cburchillz 4u have been advised by Staff that it provides for

Io0T to monitor those wellson

Roppz RAre...it does not then, in fact, preempt or exclude a

countv from comlng in to make those test sitesm allowing

another countv in which those test sites would be taken to

tell the first county to hit the road, would it7e

Ehurchillz eIt does not specîficatly preempt themv but does

allow IDOT to set up rules and regulations regarding them.e

Roppz eIn other words. the control more is in IDDT rather than in

tbe count: that ma: feel some deqree of attempting to

preserve their water rîghtsee

Churchîllz *1 betieve that*s a correct statementoe

Roppz lokay, thank yau.e

Speaker Breslinz oIs there an? further discussîon? Hearing none,

tbe question îs4 *Sba11 the House adopt the second

Eonference Eommittee Report on House Bill 9987* Al1 those

in favor vote 'ayee. a1l tbose opposed vote 'no*. Voting

is open. Seventv-one votes are required. Have a1l voted

who wish? Tbe flerk will take tbe record. 0n this

question there are 25 voting *ave'v 28 voting eno* and 4
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voting *present*. And the House does adopt the Second

Conference Committee Report on House Bill 998. this Bill

having received the extraordinar? majorit: required. On

Supplemental Number 8 appears House Bill 1763.

Representative Kulas. One after tbîs.ê'

Kulasz lThank Fou, dadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 17ô3, the original B1lL uas completel?

changed in the Conference Eommittee. A1l tbat the

Conference Committee Report doesv tbis would allow the Eitv

of Collinsvilte to impose a one percent sales tax on food

and beverages prepared for immediate consumption.o

Speaker Breslinl ''Tbe Gentleman has moved fov tNe adoption of the

Second Eonference Committee Report on House Bill 1763. And

on that questlon. the Gentleman from McHenry.

Representative Klemm.e

Klemmz '#You know, I wanted to speak on the Bille but I see I*ve a

First Conference Committee Report. The second has not been

dîstributed. I wonder the Clerke..#ou could check with

the Elerk and see if actually it has been distributed. We

do have it4 so I*d like to speak on it again ifeeeThank y@u

very much. dv question to the Sponsor is@ what is the

change between the first and the second, Myron. I

didn*t...l Just got the second right now.o

Kulasl ''The flrst Conference Committee allowed any non-home rule

unit to impose, that has a civic centerv to impose such a

tax. Unfortunatelv the Senate didn*t agree with tbat so

now weere Just limiting it to tbe Cit: of Collinsville.e

Klemmz OAlrlgbtv so this is where the business communitv of tbat

area said theyed like to be taxed to support thls. And

it*s exctudlng the rest of tbe state except for

Collinsville. Is that correct'o

Kulasz e'Right. just Cotlinsville.o

Klemmz OAlright, thank vou very muchoo
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Speaker Breslinz OThere being no further discussionv the question

is, *shall the House adopt the Second Eonference Committee

Report on House Bill 17637# Al1 those in favor vote eave'v

a11 those opposed vote *no*. Votinq is open. Seventy-one

votes are required. This is final passage. Have all voted

who wishz Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record. on this question there are 73 votîng 'aye*f 28

voting enoe and votîng #present'. This Bi11 having

received the required extraordinary malorit: is hereby

declared passed and the House adopts tbe Second Conference

Commlttee Report on House Bill :763. sn Supplemental

Number tv under Senate Bills Third Reading. appears Senate

3ill *85. Representative Leverenz. Mr. Clerkv read t6e

Bill on Third./

Clerk OeBrienz Osenate Bîl1 *85. A Bilt for an Act making

approprîatlons for asbestos abatement. Third Reading of

the 8î11.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Leverenzel

Leverenzl OMadam Speaker. I would now move to return this Bill to

the Order of Second Reading for purpose of an Amendment.e'

Speaker Breslinl NThe Gentleman asks leave tp return this Bill to

the order of Second Reading for thd purposes of an

Amendment. Does he bave leave? Hearing no oblectionm he

has leave. Are there an# Amendments filed, Mr. Clerk?l

clerk DeBrienz eFloor Amendment Number k offered bv

Representative Keane and Leverenzee

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentative Keane withdraws the Amendment.

Are there an# further Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment Number 2 offered b:

Representative Mccracken.o

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Mccracken.o

Bccrackenz OIf I mayv uhat's the opposite of divide the question.

comblne the questîon? I*d like to witbdraw 2 through 6 and
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Number 8.>

Speaker Breslin: wThe Gentleman witbdraws Amendments 24 3. #, 5,

6 and 8. ls there an àmendment Number 7? Withdraw

Amendment..e''

Clerk oeBrienz WFloor.-oFloor Amendment 74 Kaysee

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman withdraws Amendment Number 1.

Are tbere an# further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brlenz OFloor Amendment Number 9 offered bv

Representative teverenz and Ma#s.n

Speaker Breslinz OWithdraw the Anendment. Are tbere anv further

Amendments7e

Clerk oeBrienz eêFloor Amendment Number to offered by Mautino and

Ehurcbilloe

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Mautinooo

Mautinoz oThank you very much. Nadam Speaker. Ladîes and

Genttemen of tbe Housev the Amendment Number 10 wbich

becomes the Bill does not include an@ new funds. It

provides three transfers tbat are necessarv and should have

been in 2782 on existing appropriations that must be acted

on this evenîng so that on January 13th tbey could be

addressed in the Senate. Tbe appropriation funds that vou

see in there are no changes. They are what have been

approved in previous appropriationsm but t6e transfers must

be completed because thev are in the wrong agencies. We

ask your support for Amendment Nupber 10.*

Speaker Breslin: RRepresentative Mautino asks for the adoption of

Amendment Number t0 to Senate Bill #85. And on that

question the Gentleman from McHenrvm Representative Klemme/

Klemmz RMill the Spoosor yield for a question7o

Speaker Bresllnz *He willoe

Klemmz lRepresentative Mautino, there were three scboots that

were listed that projects had already started. Are those

the three that are still n@w lncluded?':
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Mautinoz NNO, thev were deLeted. Sir.e

Klemmz OWhich ones are included then? You said there were tbree.

You didn*t mention who tbev were.e.

Mautinoz ''The Departments, one Representative Ehurchill has

changîng from the Environmental Protection Agencv to the

Department of Commerce and Communitv Affairs. 0ne by

Representative Brunsvold and Delaegherv Department of

Commerce and Communitv Affairs from Environmentat

Protection zgency. And one from the Build lllinols Bonds

and Build Illinois Purposes Funds no change...o

Klemmz lThev are very fine prolects. Thank vou ver? much.o

Speaker Breslinz erhe question is. 'Shall tbe House adopt

Amendment Number 10 to Senate Bill *85?* Is there

anv...All those in favor say ea#ee, a11 tbose opposed sav

'no*. In the opinlon of the chairv the *avese have it and

t6e Amendment is adopted. Are there anv further

Amendments?''

Clerk O*Brienz e'No further Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz oThird Reading. Does the Gentteman have leave

for immediate consideration of Senate Bill 485 on Thlrd

Readlng? Hearing no objection, the Gentlemanee.the

Gentleman has leave. Representative Leverenzee

Clerk O'Brlenl esenate Bil1 *B5. â Bill for ao Act to make

appropriations and reappropriations for various state

agencies. Tblrd Readlng of tbe Bi1l.*

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Leverenzo''

Leverenzz OThank vouv Madam chairman and Members of.eeor Speaker

and Members of the House. Mhat @ou Just beard, the

dialogue from Representative Mautino and Representative

Ktemm is now the Bill. Ask for your *ave* vote foc its

passage.*

Speaker Breslinz oThe question is, *Ghall Sen-.-senate Bilt #85

pass?* A11 those in favor vote *a#e*, al1 those opposed
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vote *no*. Voting is open. This is final actlon.

Representative Peterson votes *aye*, Mr. Clerk. Hr.

Clerkv vote Representative Peterson *ave*. I see. Have

all voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wîsh? The Clerk

will take the record. 0n this question there are l07

voting eaye*, none voting *no* 4nd 4 voting *presente.

This Bill having received the Eonstitutlonal Majorit: is

hereby declared passed. Representative Mcpike is

recognizedoo

Mcpikez OThank vou, Madam Speaker. If I could Just make a

statement for tbe record. I*d Just lîke to indicate tbat.

unfortunatelv. despite good faith negotiations by all

partles involved, we were not able to work out the problems

on the Solid Waste Management Act. Senate Bill 961. It is

the intent of this side of the aisle to contlnue to work on

it in hopes that ue can have lt called în January when we

come back. Thank youoo

Speaker Breslin: Rtadies and Gentlemen...Representative Daniels,

for wbat reason do you rise?e

Danielsz *1 agree witb the statement of the last speaker. The

Solîd Haste Bill Is extremelv important and tbose of us on

this side of the aisle will continue to work, and we*re

glad that it will be brought up again in Januarv. And

we.ll do our best to negotiate a resolution of that.e

Speaker Breslinz OThank Fou. Resolutionsee

Elerk O'erienz OHouse Resolution *90 (sic - 9401 offered by

Representative Curran et al. WHEREAS. Bob Malters, who has

been assistant to the Clerk of the House of Representatives

for the past three years. is retiring today; and WHEREAS.

Bob, uhose other hat is that of Kavor of Beardstown, is

resigning from the Illinois House to accept a position in

private îndustrv; and WHEREAS. Bob, a dedicated familv man

and a longtime public servantp will be greatly missed in
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this chamber where his services have been invaluable; and

we want hlm to know how much we have appreciated everything

he has done for us1 therefore, be it RESOLVE: B# THE HOUSE

OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE EIGHTY-FIFTH GENERAL ASSERBLY OF

THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, that we congratulate Bob Walters on

his new positionl that we thank him for his outstanding

servlce to this Heuse; and that we wisb him well in his new

endeavors; and be it furtber RESOLVED, That a suitable copv

of this Preamble and Resolution be presented to Bob Malters

with our appreciation and best wishes.o

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Curran on the Resolution-e

Curranz eztadies and Gentlemen. before you leave, we are losing a

frlend of ours tonight. 0ne person *bo is uith us this

evenîng but will be with us on no otber evenings. He bas

been an emplovee and a friend and an allv of a lot of ours

for a long tlme. He*s shaklng hands down there in the

well. He ls a friend of pinev a friend of vours. He is

the Hayor of the peopte of Beardstown. He has been honored

b? the Governor of thls state belng one of the most

outstandlng Mayors in terms of economic development in this

state this year. His name is Bob Walters. He owe him a

round of applause, because he's one hell of a guy-o

Speaker Bresllnz ORepresentative Panayotovich on t6e Resolutlonee

Panayotovichz OThank you, Madam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen.

Mayor Bob. conqratutations to :ou in vour new endeavors.

ând ever#bod? knows what a hard worker vou are. âs

Representative Curran said, everybodv in thls chamber îs

losing a frlend. Ne*re Iosing a hard worker. And I ask

leave of the House that evervbody be added on as

Cosponsors.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative days on the Resolution.l

Mavsz 4'Thank vou very muchm Madam Speaker. 14 toom want to wish

Bob the best in his future endeavor. You know I*ve been
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his State Represeotative now for seven years and he still

has a picture of Mike Curran hangîng in his office.

But...but weeve had some rock? times together. Me*ve also

6ad some good times together. 1 do wish bim we11.*

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Novak. Representative Novakeo

Novakr '#Thank Mou. Thank youv Madam Speaker, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. Mayor Bob. good luck to vou. Best

wishes. You#ve beeq an asset to the House of

Representatives and we#re sure going to niss Fou. Take

care of vourself.O

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Madi...panayotovich has asked

leave for all l4embers to be added on tbe Resolution. Shall

the Resolution be adopted? All those in favor sa? *aye'.

al1 those opposed sa: *no*. ln the opinion of tNe Chair.

the 'ayes* have it and the Resotutîon is adopted. We will

miss ?ou, Sir. Are there anv further Resolutlons. Nr.

Cterk?l

Clerk o'Brlenz OHouse Resolution 91*. Madigan - Daniels; 915.

MatiJevich; 916, Van Duyne; 917, Turner; 918v Parcells;

919, Turner; 920, Churchill; 9211 Pullen; 922. Pullen; 92*4

Bowman; 925. Mautino; 926. McNamara; 9274 McGann; 928,

McNamara; 929. McNamara; 9304 McNamara; 93:v Stern; 932.

Berrios; 933. O*connell; 934, Oeconnell; 935. Younge; 9364

Johnson and 937. Ewingoo

Speaker Bresllnz OExcuse me, Mr. Clerk. Ladies and Gentlemenv

before ?@u leave, do not leave anvthing of importance on

your desks. This building, this room. will be used

tomorrow for a ceremony and everything will be cleared off

the desks. So if Fou have anything of importance, take it

now. Representative Matilevich now moves that the

Resolutions. the Agreed Resolutions be adopted. All those

in favor say *aye*v all those opposed say *no*. In the

opinion of the Chairv the *ayes: have it and the Agreed
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Resolutions are adopted. General Resolutions.o

Clerk o'Brienl oHouse Joint Resolution t38 offered b:

Representatlve Eountryman- et al.''

Speaker Breslinr e'The Adlournment Resolutioneo

Cterk O*Brienz Osenate Joînt Resolution 9t. RESOLVED BY THE

SENATE OF THE 85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF

ILLINOIS. the House of Representatives concurring herein

that when botb Houses adlourn on Friday. November 6, :987.

thev stand adlourned until Wednesday. danuarv t3T 1987 (sic

19881. at twelve o*clock nooneo

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative dcpike moves that tbe House

adopt the Adlournment Resolutîon. A1l those in favor sév

'aye*, aIl these opposed sav eno#. In the opinion of the

Chairv the 'ayes* have it. And the Resolution is adopted.

Death Resolutions.''

Clerk OeBrienz lHouse Resolution 937 offered bv Representative

Johnson with respect to tNe memor? of Charles Durst. House

Resolution 938 offered bv Representative Johnson with

respect to the memory of Carl Trueblood.*

Speaker Breslinz otadies and Gentlemen. we have two Resolutions

regarding the deathoe.Excuse me4 as to the rormarv the

other Death Resetutions, the question is. 'Shall the? be

adopted?* Al1 those in favor saF eaye', all those opposed

sa9 'no*. In tbe opinion of the Cbair. the *ayese have it

and those Death Resolutions are adopted. We have two oeath

Resolutions of former Members. We are going to read those

Resolutions. Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Resolution 90l offered bv Representative

Matilevich, Stern and others. MHEREAS, The House of

Representatîves is saddened to learn that one of its former

Membersv Howard R. slaterv has passed awav; and WHEREAS,

Howard R. Slater graduated Trom Columbia Universitv in 1936

and from its La* School in :939 and he was actlve for many
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years with the Tax Committee of the Chicago Bar

Association; and HHEREAS. Mr> Slater served for five Fears

during World War 11 u1th the U.S. Armve and be rose from

the rank of Prlvate to Captain; and after his dîscharge. he

moved to Hîghland Park, wbere he lived for aanv vears; and

WHEREAS. ân active Democrat since 19#84 Howard Slater

served as a precinct committeeman and on the Steering

Committee of the Lake Countv Democrat Eentral Committeel

and HHEREAS, ln :98*4 Howard Slater was elected and served

one term in the Illinois House of Representativesv where he

was cited for h1s distlnguisbed service and he represented

the City of North Ebicage as its Cit? Attornev; therefore

be lt RESOLVED. B# THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 0F THE

EIGHTY-FIFTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THE STATE OF ILLINOIS,

that we are saddened by the passing of Howard R. Slaterw

who dlstlnguished himself as a pubtic servant during his

service in t6e Iltinols House of Representatives; that

Howard Slater served as a respected and successful attorne:

in Illinois for many vears; and that we bonor the memory of

Howard Slater by the recognition tbat be served able in

many public. political and civic capacities; and that we

extend our sympathies and condotences to his wife, Rita.

and their childrenz Paul, of Wlnnetka; and Jan Barnowp of

Los Angeles; and Dr. Elizabeth Slater of New York; and be

it further RESOLVEDV That a suitable cop: of this Preamble

and Resolution be presented to Rita Slater.e

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Matilevich-R

Matilevich: OMadam Speaker, Representative Giorgi is the onlv one

that served here with Representative Slater. He served

onl: one term bere. I knew bim well in the political

circles tn Lake Countv. And he served as the citv attorne?

în m: bometown. Grace Mary Stern knew him well beinq a

resident of Highland Park for so many years. I offer m:

*
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svmpathies and condolences to his wife. Rita, and the

family.e

Speaker Breslinz ''And the second Deatb Resolutioo, Mr. Elerk.e

Clerk Leoner ''House Resolution 923 offered b: Representatives

Danîels and Madigan. WHEREAS, the Members of this Body

were saddened to hear of the death of Hilliam K. Eavanaghv

whose illustrious career spanned several decades and

included innumerable accomplishmentsl MHEREAS. during his

tenure as an Itlinois State Representative. Hiltiam

Cavanagh earned the respect of his cotleagues through his

tireless comnîtment to the people of the City of

Springfield and the fiftv-first district; HHEREASV Mr.

Cavanagh graduated from Springfield High Schoolm Washington

D.C.'s Catholic Unlversitv of Amerlca and Georgetown

Unlversity La* School; and WHEREAST during his

dlstlngulshed careerp Hilllam Cavanagb served as an

Illinois Special Assistant ittorne? General, practiced

before the United States Zupreme Eourt, and worked as a

Federal Bureau of Investigation Special Agent; and WHEREAG,

Mr. Eavanagh served on the Pacific Fleet for the U.S. Nav:

durinq Sorld Mar II@ and was an active member of the

American Legion, and served on the Advisory Eommission of

the Laber Management Policy for Public Employees; and

HHEREAS. William Eavanagh and his wife Eleanor raised nlne

children -- five daughters and four sons -- at1 of whom

possess the compassion, commitment and common sense that

marked Wlllîam Eavanagh*s life; and NHEREAS. these and

countless otber accomplishments and services will be sorely

missed by the thousands of individuals wbose lives were

touched bv William K. Eavanagh; now theref@re be it further

RESOLVEO BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE 85TH

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS. that we do

hereb: express our deep appreciation for Hilliam K.
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Cavanagh's efforts on behalf of the people of this State;

and be lt further RESOLVED. that we do hereb? express our

deepest skmpathv to his wifev Eleanor. and Nis

childrenz Bill Jr.4 Tom, Bob. Pat. Anne. Marv, Susan,

Maureen and Kathleen; and be it further RESOLMED, that a

suitable copy of this Resolution and Preamble be presented

to Nls wife. Eleanor. and their cbildren.o

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Daniels.e

Danlelsz OMadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Hilllam Cavanagh loved bis country and loved his family.

We are toucbed by him constantly in the Illinois General

Assembly not only as a former Member, and the memories of a

former Member servîng in tNe late sixties. we also remeaber

bis service to Morld @ar 11 and to his countrv...as a

Member of our Armed Services atong with service ln the

Federal Bureau of lnvestigation. But tbose of us on the

Republlcan side of the aisle specifically are touched b:

thls loss this morning. early this morning...for his

daugbter, Maureen, is employed in the Republîcan Press

Office. And wbere we have lost a valued friend and a

former colleague and somebod: who served his country so

well and left his wldow and flve daughters and four sonsv

we will remember the service to us and bis compassion and

friendshlp through his daughter and tbrough her and his

other children. hîs efforts will continue. Madam Speaker,

ask that all Members of the House Join in sponsorship of

thls Resolutîon.o

Speaker Breqlinz ORepresentative Danlels asks that a11 Members be

Joined in the sponsorship of bokh of these Resolutions.

âl1 those in favor saF *ape*. a1l khose opposed sav *noe.

In the opinion of the Cbair. the *ayes* have it and the

Resolutlon will be adopted bearlng the names of al1

Members. As a further... allowing time for the Elerk in
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Perfunctor: Session... as a further sign of respect of this

Bodyv this House on tbe motion of Representative Mcpike

will stand adlourned until Wednesday, Januar? t3th, at the

hour of twelve noon. All those in favor say 'aye*, a1l

those opposed say *noe. In the opinion of the Chair. the

*ayes: have it and thîs House stands adlourned until twelve

noon, Januarv t3th.e

Clerk OeBrienz Olntroduction First Readinq of Bills. House Bi1l

2921. McNamara. A Bill for an Act to amend the Revenue

Act. First Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill 2928.

Cullerton. A Bi11 for an Act to amend the Illinois vebicle

Code. First Reading of the Bilà. House Bill 29294 McGann

and Rkder. A Bill for an Act to amend Sections of an Act

codifvlng the powers and duties of tbe Department of Mental

Health and Developmental Dîsabilities. First Reading of

the 8l1t. House Bill 2930. McGann and Rvder. A Blll for

an Act to establish a Bl1l of Rights of persons

developmental disabilu .with developmental disabilîties.

First Readîng of tbe Bill. House Bill 293:, Levinv Sutker,

Lang and Stern. A Bi1l for an âct to amend Sectlons of the

Criminal Code. First Reading of the Bill. Yhere beinq no

furtber business. the House now stands adlournedoe
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